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RICHARD III.

INTRODUCTION.
This play was entered on the Stationers' Register to Andrew

Wise, 20th Oct. 1597, and the 1st Quarto edition of it—the Facsimile

of which is here given—was published by him that same year, "As it

hath beene lately Acted by the Right honourable the Lord Chamber-
laine his seruants."

/ It will be seen that no author'sjiame appears on the title page of

this 1st edition : in the 2nd edTHon (Q2) 1598, it is said to be " By
William Shakespeare."

A third edition (Q3) was published in 1602, its title differing in

no respect from Q2 except in stating that it was " Newly aug-

mented" ; but neither in this nor in any subsequent Q. is any
addition to be found to the text of the two first Qos. It differs

from them only in a very large increase of errors, which (it may be
added) are mostly left uncorrected in the subsequent Qos.

A fourth edition (Q4) appeared in 1605 ; a fifth (Q5) in 161 2
;

a sixth (Q6) in 1622 ; a seventh (Q7) in 1629 ; and an eighth (Q8)
in 1634; each Q. upwards being printed from its immediate pre-

decessor, with the exception of Q5, which was printed not from Q4
but from Q3. 1

The above particulars are taken from the Preface to the Play in

Vol. V. of the Cambridge edition of Shakespeare's Works, where
also full bibliographical details, not needed here, will be found.

It is on the basis of the complete collation, given in the Cambridge
edition, of all the old copies that my work is founded, occasional

reference only having been needed to the original editions them-

selves. With this acknowledgment I must also express my sense

of the deep debt of gratitude which all lovers of Shakespeare owe
to the labours of Messrs. W. G. Clark and W. Aldis Wright : my
admiration of their great work has increased with my almost daily

use of it since its publication, 1863-66.

1 I do not presume to dispute this last statement of the Cambridge editors

;

but the collation of these Qos., given in their foot-notes to the Play, suggests that

Q5 was printed from a copy made up of Q3 and Q4. It certainly reproduces
errors of Q3 which were corrected in Q4, but it also repeats errors which origin-

ated in Q4. I have no means of determining this point ; it would require a
minute examination of undoubtedly genuine copies of all three editions. Fortun-
ately it is not a point which in any way interferes with the inquiry now in hand.
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IV DATIj of play. q. a shortened and revised copy of it.

The earliest date assigned to this Play (by Malone) is 1593;
later dates being fixed on by subsequent commentators

;
my own

impression, so far as Shakespeare was concerned in its production,

is that, as suggested in the Title-page—(" as it hath beene lately

acted," etc.)—it was written not long before the date of its first

publication, say 1596/7.
Measured by the Shakespearian standard of excellence, Richard

Iff., however popular and successful on the stage, can only rank as

a second or third rate performance ; and this, I make no doubt, is

to be attributed to the fact that it was not of Shakespeare's original

composition, but the work of the author or authors of the Henry
VI. series of plays ; his part in this as in those, being merely that

of a reviser or re-writer. With the question of authorship, however,

I am not here concerned ; the relation to each other of the Q. and
F. versions is all I propose to deal with ; and this, after all, is the

most important matter connected with the play, for unless it can be
settled on some reasonably certain basis, the difficulties in the way
of a satisfactory settlement of the text itself are almost insuperable.

The most important recent contributions to the literature of this

subject are the Preface of the Cambridge Editors and the Papers

which it has given rise to by Prof. Delius, Mr. James Spedding, Mr.
E. H. Pickersgill, etc., for which see the Transactions of the New
Shakspere Society for 1875-6, Ft. I. The space at my disposal will

not permit me, except very rarely, to comment on these ; I must
content myself with stating briefly their conclusions.

The Cam. Edd. suppose the Q. to represent Shakespeare's original

work ; the F. a copy revised and augmented by him, but again

revised by some unknown hand, with occasional aid from Q3.
Prof. Delius believes the F. to be the original work ; the Q. a copy

obtained clandestinely, amended or patched up by some unknown
person for the pirate-publisher.

Mr. Spedding supposes the Q. to be the original work ; the F. a

subsequent but incomplete revision and augmentation of it, by Shake-

speare himself, founded on one of the printed Qos., probably Q3.
Mr. Pickersgill is of opinion that the Q. is the shortened actors'-

copy of the original work ; the F. the original work revised by some
unknown hand, with occasional aid from Q3.

Of course all make due allowance for error and corruption in

both versions.

My own conclusions, as briefly stated, and with like allowance for

corruption by transcribers, printers, players, stage licenser, etc., are

that the F. represents the play as first set forth by Shakespeare

;

the Q. a shortened and revised copy of it.

The heart of the matter is in this last proposition ; for if it can

be shown that the Q. is anywhere revised or altered on the text of



F. PRINTED FROM Q6 CORRECTED BY A THEATRE MS. V

the play as given in the F., it follows almost as a matter ot course

that it is also a shortened version, and, till proof to the contrary is

forthcoming, that the F. must be accepted as representing substanti-

ally the original play. The only external hint affording any ground

for the theory that the F. at any time underwent revision, except

for the purpose of the Q., is the announcement on the title-page of

Q3, 1602—" Newly augmented,"—but unless this external evidence

can be backed up by internal evidence derived from comparison of

the texts themselves, this bookseller's announcement may be dis-

missed as worthless, or at the best as meaning nothing more than

that, when preparing for his third edition, Andrew Wise intended or

hoped to be able to give his readers a completer copy of the play

than he had supplied them with in his two first editions. I do not

believe that any such internal evidence can be produced
;
certainly

I find none in the Papers I have referred to above, nor have I been
able to detect any in the course of my own examination : on the

other hand I do find in the Q. (1) deliberate corrections of errors

that appear in the F., and (2) corruption and confusion of F.

passages, evidently the result of the careless way in which the

revision or alteration for the Q. was made.
Let us first try to get a clear notion of the F. text as it stands.

The subject has been complicated by the supposition that Q3 is in

some way connected with it, as having in part supplied the printers

of the F. with their " copy" ; or as having been consulted by some
unknown reviser; or even as having formed the actual foundation of

an augmented and revised play. I can find no proof of any such
connection.

The " copy "—as I hope to prove—supplied to the printers of

the F. was a copy of Q6, 1622, enlarged, altered, and corrected in

accordance with a complete MS. of the play in the possession of

the theatre.

That this MS. was in existence when the publication of the F.

was determined on is certain,—without it the F. version would have
been an impossibility,—and though it may seem strange that with

this complete copy in their possession, Messrs. Heminge and
Condell should have taken the trouble to provide a special copy of

it for the printers of the F., it is clear they must have done so, and
in the way I have supposed ; it is impossible otherwise to account
for the numerous errors which the F. has derived from the Qos.,

and an examination of these errors shows that Q6 was the particular

Q. from which they were immediately taken. Indeed, this Q. was
almost of necessity the one to be made use of ; the previous editions

being exhausted, dispersed, or destroyed, as was the common fate

of " sixpenny books of the play." And it may be noted that this

was the course followed with respect to the other plays in the F.



vi F. TEXT CORRUPTED BY Q. ERRORS.

which were printed from Qos : all were printed from the latest

editions, with one exception : the ist PL of Henry IV. was printed

from Q5, 1 61 3, not from Q6, 1622. Romeo andJuliet may perhaps

be another exception ; it was printed from Q3, 1609, and there was
an undated Q4, which may possibly have been published before the

F. But even with these two plays we see that it was not the earlier

and more correct editions which were chosen for the F.

If then my reader will imagine for himself the scribe employed
by Messrs. Heminge and Condell laboriously adding to, altering

and correcting the pages of Q6 in accordance with the theatrical

MS., he may also easily imagine that that scribe would have been
more than mortal if he had not left some traces of the ground he
was at work on, in the shape of uncorrected errors of the printed

book, or if he had not blundered some of the corrections he
intended j while at the same time he thoughtlessly introduced into

his copy errors of the MS. itself;—for it is not to be supposed that

this MS. was other than a transcript of the author's MS., and as

such, having, of course, its own share of errors. Unfortunately for

the text of the play—though fortunately for the purpose of this

inquiry—our scribe was not an immortal : he has let us into the

secret of the materials he had to work with, has enabled us to

account for many of the variations of Q. and F., and has given us

the means of forming a reasonably consistent theory as to the

relation of the two versions.

A very brief examination of the collation of Qos. 1 to 6,
1 as set

forth in the foot-notes of the Cambridge edition, establishes the

fact that in numerous places these Qos. differ among themselves

;

sometimes in the correction in a later Q. of an error that had
established itself in one of an earlier date, but generally in a progres-

sive increase in error in the later editions as compared with the earlier.

Putting aside all cases in which the F. differs from all the pre-

ceding Qos.,—in which cases the reading of the F. must of course

as a rule be referred to its MS. authority—I find that the F. in some

435 cases in which Qos. 1 to 6 disagree among themselves, is in

accord with one or more of them :

—

This relatively greater agreement of the F. with the earlier

1 In this inquiry it was of course useless to take into account the Qos. 7 and
8 published later than the F.

with Qi
with Q2
with Q3
with Q4
with Q5
with Q6

326 times

292 times

262 times

238 times

236 times

168 times



INSTANCES OF Q. ERRORS IN F. Vll

Qos. merely marks the progressive deterioration of the Qos. and
the generally superior accuracy of the F. text : it is in its agreement
with Q. errors that we learn its part origin, and are able to decide
to which Q. it was indebted. From these 435 cases then I have
culled a list of 72 doubtful or erroneous readings imported into the

F. text.

It would be needless, as tedious, to give the whole of this list

;

some half dozen instances will suffice to show that they could only

have got into the F. from one of the Qos. Take then the following :

—

III.i.40. To milde entreaties, God forbid. Q3--6 F., a deficient

line : God in heaven forbid. Qi and 2.

III. i. 78. Even to the generall ending day. Q2-6 F., a deficient

line : all ending Qi.
IILi. 141. My Lord Protector will haue it so. Q2--6 F., a de-

ficient line : needes will Qi

.

V.iii. 152. Let us belaid within thy bosome, Richard. Q2-6 F.,

a misprint : lead Qi.
V.iii.180. It is not dead midnight. Q2--6 F., a misprint: now

V.iii. 2 5 5. If you do sweare to put a Tyrant downe. Q3--6 F., a

misprint : sweate Qi and 2.

V.iii. 338. Right Gentlemen of England, fight boldly yeomen

—

misprints : Right Q3-6 F. Fight Qi, 2
j

boldly Q2--6 F. bold Qi.
V.iii.351. Upon them, Victorie sits on our helpes. Q3, 5, and 6,

F., a misprint : hehnes Qi, 2, and 4.

These are sufficient for my purpose : it now remains to show
from which of the Qos. they were derived.

Out of my list of 72 doubtful or erroneous readings I find that

the F. shares 10 with Qi, two exclusively

;

19 with Q2, none exclusively;

53 with Q3, one exclusively

;

54 with Q4, one exclusively

;

52 with Q5, one exclusively;

56 with Q6, twelve exclusively.

The preponderance of Q6 in this account of errors points very

decidedly to that Q. as the one used in preparing "copy " for the

F. text: it is worth while therefore to examine in detail the 16

(72—56 =16) "errors" of this list of 72 which the F. could not have

derived from the unaltered text of that Q. : they are as follows :

—

1. III.i.123. " I would that I might thank you, as, as, you call

me" F. : "as as you call me " Q3. This is the only instance in

which the F. is in agreement with a reading peculiar to Q3 ; the



Vl'ii Q, ERRORS IN F., NOT TAKEN PROM Q6, CONSIDERED. NOS. 1—4.

repetition of as is not found in the other Qos. Mr. Speckling

remarks of it that it is "a misprint probably, though it might
perhaps be defended as meant to indicate an affected hesitation."

Sidney Walker—who, however, does not appear to have been
acquainted with Q3—evidently so considered it, and, commenting
on the F., asks, " May not this be the right reading?" ; and he has

found at least one editor (the Rev. H. N. Hudson) to answer
affirmatively by introducing it into the modern text. If then

this repetition of as be the true reading it would naturally have
found its way into the F. from the theatrical MS. independently of

Q3 ; but if an error—and I am bound to say I think it one—the

chances are no doubt great against it having crept into the F. except

as a relict of Q3 ; still the repetition of words is a very common
error of the press, and it is possible that the error may have been
made independently in both Q3 and Fi.

2. III.ii-19. " Goe fellow, goe, return unto thy Lord." F.

Qi, 2 :
" Good fellow, goe" etc. Q3--6, which seems to me a pre-

ferable reading
;
though all editors, I believe, accept that of the F.

and two first Qos. Qi and 2, however, have no claim, either of

them, to be the copy prepared for the F. text, and I can scarcely

doubt that their reading was also that of the theatrical MS., and in

that case was of course transferred from that MS. to the Q. which
the scribe was at work on, one of the Qos. 3 to 6.

3. III. v. 61. " Misconster us in him, and waile his death." F.

Q1-5. Q6 has misconstrue. Misconster cannot of course be
considered either a doubtful or erroneous reading, and I have only

admitted it into this list because prima facie it tells against Q6 :

the question is, did the F. get it from one of the Qos. 1-5, or,

supposing 6 to be the Q. printed from, was its form of the word
altered in accordance with the theatrical MS. ? The result of

my examination of Fi with Q3 and 6—the two chief claimants to

the parentage of the F.—is the conviction that the mere form or

spelling of a word in those Qos. is no proof of connection with

the F., the printer of which followed his own lights in this respect

regardless of his " copy." Hence I conclude that this instance

neither tells against Q6 nor in favour of one of the Qos. 1-5.

4. III.v. 108. "And to give order that no manner person" F.

Q3, 4: "no manner ^person" Qi, 2, 5, and 6. Perhaps also I

ought not to have included this reading of F. and Q3, 4 in a list

of doubtful and erroneous readings : there is no question of the

propriety of the use of ma?iner without the preposition, and in this

case the metre should be allowed to decide. If then the F. has

the true reading, that reading was probably found in the theatrical

MS., and there is no need therefore in this case to suppose any

special connection between F. and Q3 and 4 ; which like the



Q. ERRORS IN F., NOT TAKEN FROM Q6, CONSIDERED. NOS. 5, 0. IX

rest of the Qos. have their own independent corrections, and
errors. The person preparing u copy " for the F. text would, in

accordance with his original, strike out the of which he found in the

Q. [ ? Q6] on which he was at work.

5. IV.i.84. " Did I enjoy the golden deaw of sleepe." F.

Q3--5 : dew Qi, 2, 6. Here again, as in No. 3 of this list, no
proof for or against the claims of any of the Qos. is to be deduced
from difference of spelling.

6. IV.ii.102. "A king perhaps." F. and, except that it has a

comma in the place of the period, so also Q4. All the other

Qos. repeat perhaps, and this repetition is accepted by several

editors as the true reading. If the true reading, can the omission

in the F. have originated with Q4, or is it merely an accidental

coincidence ? It is the only instance of the agreement of the F
with a reading peculiar to Q4, and in any case tells as much, or as

little, against Q3 as against Q6. I incline to believe that the

repetition of perhaps was not found in the theatrical MS., and
was therefore struck out of the Q. used in the preparation of the

F. text ; and the more so that Q4 has little or no claim to this

distinction.

It is worthy of notice, however, that this missing " perhaps " was
the last word which occurs before the only long Q. passage not found

in the F., and the omission of which from the F. is one of the chief

puzzles of the many the play presents. It is the passage in which
Richard snubs Buckingham. I can only account for the omission

of this passage from the F. on the supposition that it never was in

the original draught of the play ; that it was in fact, in theatrical

parlance, a " bit of fat " inserted in the Q. version for the benefit

of the chief actor, when that version was put upon the stage. At
any rate when " copy " was being prepared for the printers of the

F., it must have been deliberately struck out of the Q. used for

that purpose, and could only have been thus struck out because

it was not in the theatrical MS., or was there found crossed out:

perhaps in striking it out the scribe used his pen too vigorously,

and also struck out the "perhaps," the absence of which occasions

this elaborate attempt to account for its absence.

I may add here that I believe this passage and perhaps one other

are the only passages that can in any way be considered additions to

the Q. ; all the other lines found in it, but not in the F., are to be
accounted for as accidental omissions in the F. The other passage

is Richard's speech, Act III. vii. 220, " O, do not swear, my lord

of Buckingham "
: again, perhaps, a little " bit of fat " for the chief

actor
;
though here again, if the censor of the F. had struck out

Buckingham's oath in the preceding speech, this line would
naturally disappear with it, and its absence from F. text would
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not have been accidental. That the censor has been busy with the

F. appears in Act I. Sc. iv. 1. 184-5

—

" I charge you, as you hope to have redemption

By Christ's dear blood shed for our grievous sins," etc.

reduced in the F. to

—

" I charge you, as you hope for any goodness "

—

line 185 being struck out altogether. That at least is the explana-

tion of previous commentators, and I am willing to accept it

;

though it is an instance that would tell strongly in favour of my
theory that the Q. was a revision of the F. text.

7. IV.iii. 22. "To beare this tydings to the bloody king." F.

Q1-5. Q6 has these. Most editors are content to accept " this

tidings " as the true reading, and probably it was that of the

theatrical MS., in which case, if Q6 was used for printing the F.

text, these would have been changed to this : so that this case can
scarcely be said to tell against the Q6 theory.

8. IV.iv.45. " I had a Rutland too, thou hofst to kill him." Fi.

thou hopst Qi, 2 ; and thou holfst Q3-6. Qos. 1 and 2 have so

little claim to the parentage of F. that if this misprint, hofst, is not
merely an accidental coincidence, I should be disposed to conjecture

that Qi got it from the theatrical MS., and that from that MS. it

was again transferred by the scribe to the later Q. from which the

F. was printed ; the superfluous and, which had got into the later

Qos., being at the same time struck out.

9. IV.iv.392. " Ungouern'd youth, to wail it with their age "

F. Q5 : in their Q1-4; with her Q6. Here Q5 puts in its solitary

claim to exclusive connection with F. ; but all things considered

I am disposed to think that so far from this case telling against Q6
it affords proof in its favour : in their is clearly the right reading, and
it is quite possible that the scribe who prepared the " copy " for the

F., with the theatrical MS. before him and working on a copy of

Q6, may, in correcting the obvious blunder her, have overlooked

the other correction of with to in which he should also have made.
This is one of the errors which correctors for the press are, I

know from experience, very liable to fall into. Note, Malone
assigns the reading with their to "Quarto 1602, [Q3] etc."; he is

wrong : the Cam. edd. give the variations of the Qos. correctly, as

above.

10. IV.iv.423. "But in your daughter's wombe 1 bury them"
F- Q3, 4: I buried Qi, 2 ; He burie Q5, 6. Qi and 2 are of

course wrong
; Q5 and 6 seem tome to have the best reading; but

if Q3, 4, and F. are right, as all editors by their acceptance seem
to consider, the F. would get its reading independently of Q3 and 4
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with which it agrees, and therefore there would be no case here

against Q6.
11. V.iii.114. "That we may praise thee in thy victory." F.

Q3--5 : the Qi, 2, 6. Editors are not agreed as to the true reading

in this case; some adopting thy, others the; it can hardly therefore

be taken into account in deciding the question of the Q. used

for the preparation of the F. text.

12, 13. V.iii. 131&139. "Let me sit heauy in thy soule to-morrow."

F. Q1--4 : on Q5, 6. Where this line first occurs—L 118—all the

old editions agree in on : in these two repetitions of it they differ as

noted above. In or on are equally fitting here j but no doubt all

three repetitions of the line should be uniform. The agreement of

Fi and Qi in in in two places (11. 131, 139) must be set against

their agreement in on in one place (1. 118), and I take it the

balance is in favour of in as the true reading, or at any rate as the

reading of the theatrical MS. ; in which case its occurrence in these

lines 131 and 139 of the F. text can neither be taken as proof in

favour of one of the Qos. 1--4, nor against Qos. 5 and 6.

14. V.iii. 221. u Vnder our Tents He play the Ease-dropper."

F. : ease dropper Qi ; the rest, ewse, eawse, and ewese-dropper : it is

not 'till F4 that we arrive at eaves-dropper. I hardly think it can

be maintained that ease in Qi and Fi is a survival of easen, and
if not, it is difficult to guess how what must be a misprint can have

found its way into both Qi and F.—Qi being out of the question

as regards the pedigree of Fi—unless, as I have suggested of other

cases, both derived it from the theatrical MS.
15. V.iii.304. " Iockey of Norfolke, be not jtfbold" F. Q1--5 :

too, according to the Chronicles, was the right word, and Q6 has

to; so that if Q6 was used for printing from, it must have been
" corrected " to so, because that was the reading of the theatrical

MS., whence also Qi must have derived it.

16. V.v.20,21. "Smile Heauen. . . . That long haue frown'd,"

etc. F. Q1-5 : hath Q6. Till editors are agreed that have in this

place is a misprint, it can hardly be maintained that the F. must
have derived it from one of the Qos. 1--5. It may very well

have been the reading of the theatrical MS., and so transferred by
the scribe to Q6, which I believe to have been the Q. used in the

preparation of the F. text : and I venture to think that this examin-

ation of the 16 "errors" shared by the F. with other Qos. than

Q6 scarcely touches that Q.'s claim to the parentage of the F. ; that

claim, moreover, being immensely strengthened by the exclusive

connection which is shown to exist between the two in the following

instances, which form part of the 72 doubtful or erroneous readings

supposed to have been transferred from Q. to- F.



Xii TWELVE ERRORS SHARED BY F. WITH Q6 ONLY.

INSTANCES OK EXCLUSIVE CONNECTION OF Q6 WITH F.

1. I.iv.13. "Vpon the Hatches: There we look'd toward

England." thence Q1--5.

2. I.iv.22. " What dreadful noise of water in mine ears."

waters Q1--5.

3. I.iv.135. " Bid Gloucester thinke on this and he will weepe."

4. I.iv.272. " By Heauen the Duke shall know," etc. heaue?isQi-$.

5. IV.i.82. " Which hitherto hath held mine eyes from rest."

my Q1--5. All the Qos., however, give the line very differently

—

" Which ener since hath kept my'eyes from sleepe."

Q6 differing from them only in the word mine, as in F. version.

G. IV.iv.i 12. " From which euen heere I slip my wearied head."

wearie Q1--5. All the Qos., however, for head have neck; an
erroneous repetition of the word, I believe, caught by the printer

of Q. from the preceding line.

7. IV.iv.238. "Then euer you and yours by me were harm'd."

or Q1--5. All the Qos., however, give the line very differently

—

"Then euer you or yours were by me wrongd."

Q6 differing from them only in the word and, as in F. version.

In these three instances (5, 6, and 7) we may easily imagine that

the scribe at work on a copy of Q6, while altering that text in

accordance with the theatrical MS., overlooked the tell-tale words
mine, wearied, and and of that Q.

8. IV.iv.509. " Out on ye, owles." you Q1--5.

9. V.iii.250. " A base foule Stone, made precious by the soyle.

The true reading is of course that of Qos. 1 and 2—foile ; the rest

have soile, but Q6 prints the word as it is found in the F. soyle. In

the case of an error such as this undoubtedly is, its form may
perhaps point to the source of its derivation, and I have therefore

set this down as an instance of exclusive connection between Q6
and F.

;
though, as I have pointed out in Nos. 3 and 5 of the

preceding list, not much reliance is, as a rule, to be placed on
mere spelling.

To these nine instances of readings peculiar to Q6 and F. I

add three more, completing my list of 12 exclusive Q6--F1 errors,

out of the order in which they occur in the play, because I wish to

group them with others which, with them, seem to me to point

pretty clearly to the fact that conjectural emendatio?is of errors have
been made in the F. text.

III.v.66. " With all your just proceedings in this case" F.

:

cause Q1--5, corrupted to ease in Q6. Though the F. word fits
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the place well enough, it has all the look of a correction of the

Q6 error.

III. v. 74. " There at your meetest va?itage of the time." F. The
Q1--5 have meetst advantage, which Q6 corrupts to meetest advantage.

The F. reading looks very like a metrical correction of this

corruption.

IV.iv.533-6.

"My Liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken,

That is the best newes : that the Earle of Richmond
Is with a mighty power Landed at Milford,

Is colder Naves, but yet they must be told." F.

For the last line Q1-5 have

—

" Is colder tidings yet they must be told."

The printer of Q6 catching the word newes from the second line

repeated it here in place of tidings—
** Is colder newes yet they must be told

"

and so left an imperfect line. Here again the F. line has all the

appearance of a conjectural emendation of the Q6 blunder.

In the other instances of this kind of " correction," though the

errors which occasioned it are not peculiar to Q6, they are all

shared by that Q :

—

Li.65.
" That tempts him to this harsh Extremity." F.

The 1st Q., which certainly has the better reading, gives the line

thus

—

" That tempers him to this extremity."

Qos. 2, 5, 6, corrupt tempers to tempts, Qos. 3 and 4 to temps, and
thus they leave an imperfect line which the editor of Fi " corrects

"

by the addition of harsh.

V. iii.199.

"Throngs// to' tJi Barre, crying all, Guilty, Guilty." F.

The Qos. 1 and 2, which are undoubtedly right, have

—

" Throng to the bar crying all, Guilty, Guilty "

—

corrupted in Qos. 3-6 to " Throng all to the bar," etc. The printer of

F., instead of striking out the redundant all, tried to reduce the line

to measure by contracting to the to trf tti.

V.iii.309.

" For Conscience is a word that cowards use." F.

"Conscience is but a word that cowards use." Qi and 2.
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Qos. 3-6 omit but, leaving the line defective, and F. restores the

metre at the expense of the sense.

V.v.4. "these long vsurped Royalties" F. :

"
this long vsurped

roialtie" Qi. Q2--6 corrupt roialtie to roialties, whereupon F., accept-

ing the corruption, " corrects
;
' this to these.

These instances are all I can find in the play which afford proof
of conjectural emendation ; and the errors being all found in Q6,
some exclusively, it is probable that the " emendations n

all resulted

from the errors in that and therefore it is obvious that Shakespeare
himself can have had nothing to do with them ; nor can they be

supposed the work of the scribe, who, as I have endeavoured to

show, was employed in adding to and altering a copy of Q6 in

accordance with the theatrical MS. : with that MS. before him,

there could have been no need for him to resort to conjectural

emendation. But we have seen, in the transfer of Q. errors to the

F., that his work was far from perfect, and that he left many errors

of his printed book uncorrected. The conclusion necessarily then

must be, that these errors were " corrected " conjecturally in the

proofs of the F. text itself : and the fact that such "corrections"
exist brings into full relief the importance of this inquiry into the

nature of the "copy" supplied to the printers of the F. ; for it is

possibly to them we owe the notion that the play was revised

throughout by some unknown hand, and, as the Cambridge editors

suppose, shortly before 1623. I cannot, however, admit that they

justify such a theory, and I have been quite unable to find any
other grounds for it. Indeed, considering the plentiful crop of

errors this unknown reviser might have exercised his ingenuity upon,
but did not, I think we may safely decline to believe at all in his

existence.

Incidentally in examining the list of F.-Q. "errors" not derived

from Q6, we have touched on the important question which now
remains to be decided, viz. : the priority of Q. or F. ; for we have
seen reason to believe that both derived some of the errors they

have in common from the same MS. source, and therefore prima
facie the F. = MS. would represent the original play • but the follow-

ing cases are of still greater weight, to my thinking, as affording

proof that the Q. text is altered or revised on that given in the F.

:

on them chiefly must depend the acceptance or rejection of

my conclusions.

INSTANCES OF ALTERATION OF THE F. TEXT IN THE Q.

Li. 138. " Now by S. John, that Newes is bad indeed." F. The
Q. alters to Paul, the saint by whom Richard swears elsewhere,

I.ii., I.iii., Ill.iv. and V.iii. Unless we suppose the John of F. to
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be a mere misprint, I do not see how we can avoid the conclusion

that a deliberate change was made to Paul in the Q.
I.ii. 19,20.

"Then I can wish to Wolues, to Spiders, Toades
Or any creeping venom'd thing that Hues." F.

The Q. here has, — "to adders, Spiders," etc., an obvious

correction.

I.ii.i8o--i82.

" Nay, do not pause : For I did kill King Henrie,

But 'twas thy Beauty that prouoked me.

Nay now dispatch : 'Twas I that stabVdyoung Edward" F.

The Q. restores the historical order of these crimes, reading in

the first line

—

"'twas I that kild your husband''—and in the

third—" kild King Henry "
: and the alterations in the text show

that the transposition was made advisedly. Against this might

perhaps be urged the fact that in the Qos. 1 and 2, in V. hi., the

ghosts of the young Princes enter before the Ghost of Hastings,

while in the F. they enter in due chronological order ; but this case

must be merely an instance of blundering in the two first Qos., for

in the other Qos. the error is corrected.

I.ii. 213. "Crosbie House," F. ; altered in Q. to "Crosbie place."

" Then have you one great house called Crosby place." Stowe,

1603, ed. Thorns 1842, p. 65. This mansion is twice elsewhere

mentioned in the Play : I.iii.345, where F. agrees with Q. in calling

it place, and III.i.191 where the Q. again alters Crosbie house to

Crosbie place.

I.iii.333. "To be reveng'd on Riuers, Dorset, Grey." F. For
Dorset the Q. substitutes Vaughan ; no doubt for the sufficient

reason that he is associated in death with the other two.

I.iv. In the F. Brackenbury's position is not very clear here.

The author seems to have begun the scene with the intention of

making the keeper in attendance on Clarence a distinct personage,

and then, as the scene progressed, to have resolved that Bracken-

bury himself should be this keeper. I don't see how else we are

to account for the way in which, after 1. 75, Brackenbury enters,

takes up the words of the keeper, and assumes his post. The
consolidation of the two parts has the advantage of economizing
the services of one actor, and accordingly in the Q. we find the

new plan consistently carried out : the lines 67 and 73

—

"Ah keeper, keeper, I haue done these things"

—

and

—

"Keeper, I prythee sit by me a-while"

being changed to

—
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"O Brokenbury, I haue done those things,"

and to

—

" I pray thee, gentle keeper, stay by me,"

—

while at the same time the entry of Brackenbury, as Lieutenant, is

struck out, and in the first entry to the Scene and in the prefixes to

speeches, his name is substituted for keeper.

II.i.66-68.

" Of you and you, Lord Riuers and of Dorset,

That all without desert haue frown'd on me :

Of you Lord Wooduill, and Lord Scales of you." F.

In the Q. we find only :

—

"Of you Lo: Riuers, and Lord Gray of you,

That all without desert haue frownd on me."

The third line being omitted altogether. All three lines, I believe

to have been in the original MS. ; but not in the order in which
they stand in the F. : the line

—
" Of you Lord Wooduill, and Lord

Scales of you"—was second in order; but the scribe who was
preparing, from the original MS. with the aid of one of the printed

Qos., "copy" for the F. edition, either inserted the line wanting in

the Q. in the wrong place, or the printer mistook his directions and
did it for him. But why was the line wanting in the Q. ? Here we
have good proof, I think, that when the play was shortened for the

Q. edition it was also revised. Woodville (Anthony Woodville

—

there was no Lord Woodville) was the " Lord Rivers " addressed

in the first line of the passage quoted above ; he was also " Lord
Scales " in right of his wife, the " heir and daughter of Lord Scales,"

who Richard, in 3 Henry VI. IV. i., complains would better have

been bestowed on him or Clarence. This mistake in making Rivers

three separate persons, was evidently corrected when the play was

revised for the Q. version, the "Woodville" line struck out altogether,

and its form given to the first line as we find it in the Q. : "Gray,"

Dorset's younger brother, being substituted for "Dorset" because

he was, in history as in the play, associated in death with his uncle

Rivers : for the same reason in fact which caused the substitution

of "Vaughan " for " Dorset" in I. hi. 333.
1 I do not set down the

1 It may be further noted with reference to this correction in the Q. that

Anthony Woodville, Earl Rivei-s, is the only brother of the Queen who is intro-

duced in this play, and the only brother who fell a victim to Richard's hatred
;

yet in the F. it is always her "brothers" who are referred to (I.iii.37,67 ; II.

iii.28; IV.iv.92, 143,380). I suspect that the original author of the play was
not very clear as to the relationship of his dramatis persona, and that he supposed

Grey, who is nowhere referred to as one of the Queen's sons, to be one of her

brothers. In two places in the Q., I.iii.67 and IV.iv.380, brothers is corrected
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substitution of "Hastings" for "Dorset" in line 7 of this scene as

the result of revision, because, tho' undoubtedly a correction, the

occurrence of Dorset's name here in the F. was probably merely a

blunder on the part of transcriber or printer : the context shows
that Hastings was meant. So again in the next scene, II. ii. 11.

142 and 154, where the F. has London the Q. gives it correctly

Ludlow, and Ludlow was clearly the place meant. Perhaps both

these cases are to be attributed .to error in the MS. copy of the

play.

II.iv.1-3.

" Last night I heard they lay at Stony Stratford,

And at Northampton they do rest to night :

Tomorrow, or next day, they will be here." F.

Now this—an error as regards the conduct of the Play—curiously

enough coincides with the Chronicles on which the play is founded :

the young Prince on his way from Ludlow to London was actually

taken back from Stony Stratford to Northampton. This seems to

me proof positive that the F. gives the first version of the lines ; but
now comes the revision for the Q., and the reviser, recollecting that

Stony Stratford is nearer to London than Northampton, gives us :—
"Last night I heare they lay at Northampton
At Stonistratford will they be to night,

Tomorrow or next day they will be here."

This transposition of localities has the additional advantage of

agreement with the inte?iiion of the author as expressed in the third

line; and, whether it appear paradoxical or not, I should say that

the slight sacrifice of rhythm involved in the change is another

proof of the revision itself.

Note, that we have here in the F., in the first line, one of the

numerous proofs that one of the later Qos. was used in preparing

that version for the press. The " tell-tale " word heard was derived

from one of the Qos. 3-6 : from Q6, of course, according to my
theory.

Later in this scene we have an incontestible proof of change
from F. to Q: for the service of the stage, and to economize a

Messenger, Dorset is made to deliver this part, and is thereby placed

in a most incongruous position. It is impossible to read the part

given to him in the Q. without at once perceiving that it was never
originally intended for him : the Messenger of the F. was clearly its

first exponent.

to brother, though in the other four places this correction has been overlooked.

The Cam. edd., in error, note brothers in I.iii.67 as the reading of both Q.
and F.
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Ill.iii. 15-17. Rivers, Vaughan and Grey on their way to

execution :

" Grey. Now Margaret's Curse is falne vpon our Heads
When shee exclaim'd on Hastings, you, and I,

For standing by, when Richard stabb'd her Sonne." F.

This is of course a direct reference to Margaret's curse in I.iii.

210-14; but Margaret had not there " exclaimed on" Grey, but on
Rivers, Dorset and Hastings. The Q. omits the second line of the

passage quoted above, and perhaps the omission was due to some
bungled attempt to conceal the discrepancy ; if so, the reviser over-

looked a second misstatement in the line following the above—"then
cursed she Buckingham." Margaret did not then curse Buckingham.

III. iv. and v. The substitution in these scenes in the Q. ofCatesby
for the Lovell and Ratcliff of the F. is a clearer case of " revision,"

and may be taken as a measure of the generally careless manner in

which that revision was done ; or rather, perhaps, of the incomplete

state in which it got to press. The economy of the stage no doubt
recommended the abolition of Lovell as a separate part ; but Catesby
in Sc. iv., leading Hastings to execution, is in almost as incongruous

a position as Dorset in II. iv. as the Messenger ; in Sc. v., however,

his displacement of Lovell and Ratcliff brings in a world of con-

fusion : while actually on the stage with Richard, his double enters

bearing the head of Hastings ! Yet that this office originally devolved

(as in the F.) on Ratcliff and Lovell, is shown in the Q. itself in

certain tell-tale words in 1. 54, where Richard refers to the haste

with which " these our friends " have executed their commission.

IV. i. The Queen, Duchess of York, etc., on their way to the

Tower, meet with Anne, Duchess of Gloucester:

" Dtich- Yorke. Who meetes us here ?

My Neece Plantagenet,

Led in the hand of her kind Aunt of Gloster ?

Now for my Life, shee's wandring to the Tower,
On pure hearts loue, to greet the tender Prince.

Daughter, well met.

Anne. God giue your Graces both, a happie

And a ioyfull time of day.

Qu. As much to you, good Sister : whither away ? " F.

The Q. has only

—

" Dut. Who meets vs heere, my neece Plantagenet?

Qu. Sister well met, whither away so fast ?
"

Now though no other indication of the presence of this " Neece."

either in the text or stage directions, is given in F. or Q., I suppose

all will admit that modern editors, following Theobald, are right in

denning her as Clarence's young daughter ; and the Duchess could

no more be supposed to address her daughter-in-law Anne as
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"neece Plantagenet" than the Queen could address this "neece"
as sister ; the presence therefore of ?ny neece Plantagenet in the Q.
can only be accounted for as a remnent of the passage omitted in

the Q., and seems to me clear proof that here the F. presents the

original draught, and the Q. a copy mangled in revision.

V.i. In the Q., RatclifT takes the part given in the F. to the

Sheriff, and thus the services of an additional actor are economized

;

so also in

V.ii. Catesby takes the part given in the F. to Surrey; both

marks, these, of the Q. version having been " revised " on the

original, as presented in the F.

V.iii. In stage direction, in F., Dorset enters with Richmond,
Brandon and Oxford. In Q., Richmond enters only with " Lordes,

etc." Malone supposes (Dorset not having been at the battle) that

Dorset's name was put in the F. by the Players; on the contrary,

I should suppose it to be struck out when the Q. was prepared.

All these variations, it seems to me, can only be regarded as alter-

ations of the F. version, and therefore, till evidence to the contrary

is forthcoming, all the other textual variations in the two versions

must be set down to the same cause, due allowance being of course

made for error and corruption.

How else is it possible to account for such a case as this :

—

Richard and Buckingham, III.i.188-9, commission Catesby to sound
Hastings as to his willingness to join in their plots

:

"Richard. Shall we heare from you, Catesby, ere we sleepe?

Catesby. You shall my Lord."

So it appears in both F. and Q. ; but in the Q., IV.iii.85-6, with

a mere change of name, these speeches occur again :

—

"King. Shall we heare from you, Tirrel, ere we sleepe?

Tirrel. Ye shall my Lord."

Now, as regards the first occurrence of these speeches, it is to be noted

that Catesby does not execute his commission 'till the next morning,

and it surely does not require any great effort of the imagination to

suppose that, in revision, these speeches were therefore transferred

to the Tyrell scene, where they fit better
;
though through oversight

they were not struck out in the previous Catesby scene. It could

never have been intended that they should appear in both places.

Again in II.ii.23,24, in the F. we find

—

"And when my Vnckle told me so, he wept,

And pittied me, and kindly kist my cheeke "

—

changed in Q. into the following extraordinary " verses "

—

"And when he told me so, he wept
And hugd me in his arme and kindly kist my cheeke."
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This, in my view of the case,—although a strong point with those

who believe the F. to be a weak revision of the Q., sacrificing vigour

of expression to smoothness of verse,—really affords proof that the

F. gives us the original version of the lines, the Q. a corruption of

a proposed emendation. See back to I.iv.241-3, where Clarence
tells the murderers how he parted with Gloucester

—

" It cannot be, for he bewept my Fortune
And hugg'd me in his amies, and swore with sobs
That he would labour my deliuery."

The audience had witnessed this parting, and this account of it

would strike them as fanciful, to say the least; it was therefore

probably proposed to take some part of Clarence's speech and
give it to his son, in whose mouth it would be more appropriate.

Clarence's speech has been partly altered in the Q , and reads

—

" It cannot be for when Iparted with him
He hugg'd me," etc.

The transfer to his son of the words " hugg'd me in his arms " was
probably not fully carried out, at least not in the copy from which
the Q. was printed ; a copy which may be shrewdly suspected of

containing many such half-realized emendations, such as would be
suggested when the play was first read to the company ; and which
was probably further scored with such cuts, alterations and gags, as

may have arisen during the rehearsals. Only from a copy in this

chaotic condition can I imagine the Q. to have been printed. 1

And now to sum up the results of my inquiry.

I have shown, I think, that the F. edition was printed from a

copy of Q6 altered and enlarged in accordance with a complete

MS. copy of the play, and, errors, etc., allowed for, must be taken

as a faithful representation of that MS. No evidence whatever

being forthcoming of any revision of the MS., subsequent to the

publication of the Q., the F. must therefore be accepted as the Play

as first set forth by Shakespeare. I have also shown, I believe, that

the Q. is a revised copy of this play, though shortened and much
confused and corrupted in its passage to and through the Press.

The relations to each other of the F. and Q. being thus

1 If I may hazard a guess, I should say that if the proposed changes, here

indicated, had been carried out we should have found in Clarence's speech

—

" It cannot be, for when I parted with him
He swore he'd labour my delivery "

—

and in his son's speech

—

" And when my Uncle told me so he wept,

And hugg'd me in his arms and kissed my cheek."
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established, some reasonably certain guidance in the settlement of

the text is obtained : the Q. being too imperfect for the purpose,

an Editor should take the F. as the basis of his text. He will

retain in it those characters (as Lovell, Surrey, Sheriff, Messenger,

etc.) whose parts have either been struck out or given to other

actors in the Q. for the mere sake of stage convenience ; he will

restore to it all those lines which, accidentally omitted from it, have

been preserved in the Q. ; he will correct in it all those errors

which have crept into it from corruptions in the Q. which was used

in preparing it for the Press ; he will reject the conjectural

emendations in it which have resulted from those corruptions ; and
lastly, he will alter it in accordance with the Q. in all places where

it can be reasonably supposed that the variations of the Q. are the

result of deliberate revision for the sake of correction or improve-

ment. A sufficiently arduous task, but—if he bears steadily in

mind the relationship of the two versions, and recollects that,

besides being a revised and corrected copy, the Q. has also suffered

much from transcribers, printers, players, stage licencer, etc.—a task

which he need not despair of conducting to a reasonably successful

issue.

In the margins of the Facsimile the Acts, Scenes, and lines are

numbered as in the Globe edition : in the F. the division of the

scenes is incomplete; scenes v., vi., and vii. of Act III. not being

numbered ; Scmia secunda of Act IV. includes sc. ii. and hi., Sccena

tertia equals our sc. iv., and Scozna quarta, sc. v. ; in Act V. scenes

iii., iv., and v. are not numbered.
All lines of Q. which differ from those of F. are marked with a

dagger (t) ; all the lines which are not found in F. are marked with

a star (*) ; and where lines and passages of F. are not found in Q.
a < is placed, the last preceding line and the first line following

being numbered as in the Globe edition.

On the night 3rd and 4th June last, all the negatives, and the

Photographic copy of this play which had been prepared for publi-

cation, were destroyed in the fire which consumed Mr. Griggs's

premises : at Mr. Furnivall's request, and with a liberality which
needs only to be mentioned to be appreciated, his Grace the Duke
of Devonshire at once consented to his copy of the precious Q.
being again photographed for this series of Facsimiles.

P. A. Daniel.





CORRIGENDA, Etc.

p. 3. I. i. 44.—Read appointed ; deficient in original.

p. 6. „ „ 151.—Read mercy ; deficient in original.—L 1, I. ii. The Cam.
Edd. note that this line in Ql ends with lo : ,

amplified

in subsequent Qos. to lord. This copy of Ql has but
a solitary I. The true reading, that of the Fo., is

load.

p. 15. „ iii. 72.—Read Gentleman :
.—L 86, A colon after Clarence :

.

—1. 98,

A comma after not.

p. 16. „ „ 100, 118.—Commas at the ends of those lines,

p. 17. „ „ 161.—Read boio like
;
damaged in original.—L 177, Road gau'st

with the apostrophe.

p. 19. „ „ 227.—Read hell, diuels ; deficient in original.

p. 20. „ „ 266.—Read alas, alas,

.

p. 21. „ „ 296.—A period after Buck.

p. 49.III.iv. 8.—Read inward; deficient in original.

p. 63. IV. ii. 8.—A comma at the end of line.—1. 17, A comma after Coosin.
—1. 18, A comma at the end of line.

p. 66. „ „ —The line numbered 100 in the margin should be 110.—1. 112,

A note of interrogation after clocke.

p 4 67. „ iii. 46.—A comma after Richmond.—1. 53, A hyphen in snaile-pact,

p. 68. „ iv. 9.—A note of exclamation after babes.—1. 11, Read gentle.

p. 70. „ „ 85.—An e in direfull.—1. 105, An apostrophe to whe'eld.

p. 72. „ „ 174.—An apostrophe to grac't.

p. 73. „ „ 204.—Full stop at end of line.

p. 74. „ „ 282.—Comma after Riuers.—1. 284, full stop at end of line, thus
ivaie- .

p. 75. „ „ 358.—A period after Qu.

p. 76. „ „ 385.—A hyphen to plaie-fellowes.— I. 393, A comma after

butcherd.

p. 88. V. iii. 197.—A comma after second murther.

p. 90. „ „ 285.—Note of interrogation at the end of line.—1. 299, A comma
after battle.

p. 91. „ „ 303.—A full stop after paper.—1. 334, A comma at the end of

line.

—

It 338, A comma after England.

It should be noted, with reference to the last paragraph of the Introduction,

that that Introduction was printed in 1883, in the expectation that the

Facsimile of Richard III. would be issued before the end of that year.

P. A. D.

26th January, 1885.
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KnUr RichardDuke ofGlocefterJolus.

Ow is the winter ofour difcontent.

Made glorious fummcr by this forme of Yorfcc:

And all the doudes that lowrd vpon our houfr,

In the deepc bofbmc ofthe Ocean buried.

Now arc our browes bound with victorious wreathes,

Our bruited aimes hung vp for monuments,
Our ftcrne alarmcs changd to merry meetings,

Our dreadfull marches to delightfull rneafures.

Grim-vifagdc warre,hath fmoothdc his wrinkled front,

And.now in fteed ofmounting barbed (tecdes.

To fright the foulcs offearefull aduerfaries.

He capers nimbly in a Ladies chamber,

To the lafciuiouspleafingofa loue.

But I that am not fhapte for fportiue tricked

Nor made Co court an amorous looking giaflc,

I that am rudely ftampt and want loues maiefty

,

To ftrut before a wanton ambling Nymph:
I rhatamcurtaild ofthis fairc proportion,

Cheated offeature by diflTernbling nature,

DeformdjVnfiniflit, fent before my time

Into this breathing world fcarce halfc made vp.

And that Co lamely and vnfafh ionable,

That dogs barkc at roe a$ I halt by them:

Why I in this weake piping time ofpeace
Hsuc no dehghttopaiTe away the time,

Vnlcile to fjpic my lhadow in the funnc,

And dcfcanton mincowne deformity:

And therefore fince I cannot prooue a louer

To entertains theft faire well fpoken daies*

A 2 I am

l.i.

20
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I am determined to proouc a villaine.

And hate the idlepleafurcsofthefe dates:

Plots haue I laid indubious dangerous,

By drunken Proprieties, libels and drcames,

To fet my brother Clarence and theKing
In deadly hate the one againft the other.

And ifKing Edward be as true and iuft»

As 1 am fubtile, falfc,and trcchcrous:

This day fhould Clarence clofely be mewed vp,

About a Prophecy which faies that G.
Of Edwards heires the murthcrers /hall be*

Di ue thoughtsdownc tomy foule, €titer CUvence with

Heere Clarence comes, agardofmen.
Brotherhood dayes,what tneanes this armed gard

That waites vpon your grace?

Clar. His Maicfty tendering my pcrfora C^ty hath ap»

fomcd
This conducl to conuay roe to the tower.

C/a. Vponwhatcaufc*
CU. Becaufc my name is George.

C/o t Alacke my Lord that fault is none ofyours,
He iriould for that commit your Godfathers:

O belike bis Maicfty hath k>mc intent

That ycu ihalbe newchriftened in the Tower,

But vvhats themattcrClarcnccmayl know?
CU. Yea Richard when I know ; for I protcft

As ye1 1 doe net, but as I can learnc,

He barkens after Prophecies and drcamcs,

And from the crofTe-rowe pluckes the letter G:
And faies a wifard told him that by G,

His ifiue disinherited fhould be.

And for my nam©ofGeorge begins with G>

It followcs in his thought that 1 am he.

Thcfc as 1 Icarne and fuch like toicsas thefe,

Haue moued his highnes to commit me now.

Glo. Why this it is when men arc ruide by women,

Tis not the King that fends you to the tower.

My Lady Gray his wife, Clarence tis flic,

That



ofKkhtrithethird*

ThattcmpefS him to this extremity,

Was it not (he and that good man ofworfliippc
Anthony Wooduilc her brother there,

That made him fend Lord Halrings to the tower*
From whence this prcfcnt day he is delmerer1?

We arc not fafc Clarence,we arc not fife.

CU. By hcaucn Ithinke there is no roan is fccurde,

Btit thcQuecnes kindred Jand nighr-walking Heralds,
That trudge betwixt the King and Miflrcflc Shore,
Heard ye not what anhumble fupphanc
Lord Haflines was to her for his dcliuery.

Glo. Humbly complaining to her deity,

Gotmy Lord Chamberlainc his liberty,

lie tell you what, I thinke it is ourway •

Ifwc willkecpc in fauour with the King,
To be hermen and wcare her liuety.

Thcicalcus oreworne widdowandhcrfelfe,
Since that our brother dubd them gentlewomen,
Arc mighty gofsips in this monarchy.

Bro. I befecch your Graces both to pardon me:
His Maicfty hath ftreighrly giucn in charge,
That no man mall hauc prhiatc conference,
Of what degree foeuer with his brother.
Glo. Eucn fo and picafc your worfhip Brokcnbury

,

Y©«may pcrtakc ofany thing wc (ay:

Wefpcake no treafon man,we (ay the Kino
Is wifeand vertuous, and hisnoble Quccne*
Well ftrokc in ycrcs, rairc and not icalou*.

We fay that Shores wife hath a prcty foofc,

A cherry lippe, a bonny eic, a paffing pleafing tongue:
And that the Quccncs kindred arc made gentlefolks.
How fay you fir, can you deny all this?

Bro. With this (my Lord) my felfe haue nought to do.
Glo. Naught to do with Mifrris ShoreJ tell thee fellow.
He that doth naught with her.excepting one
Were beft he doc it fecretly alone.

Bro. IbefecchyourGracetopardonmcand withal for.
Tour conference with thenoble Duke. (bear*

A3 We
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CU. Wcknow thy charge Brokcnbury andwill obey,
Glo. Wc arc the Queenes abiecls andmu ft obey.

Brother farewell,! wiii vnto the King,
And whatfbeuer you will imploy me in,

Were it to call King Edwa rds widdo vv fitter,

1 will pciformc it to enfranchile you,

Mcanc time this dcepe difgrace in brotherhood,
Touches me deeper then you can imagine.

C/4. Iknow it plcafcth neither ofvs well:

Glo, Well,your imprifbnment mall not be 1 oog,
I will deliuer you or he foryou,

Meane timehaue patience,

CU. I muft perforce; farewell, lixh CUr.
Gl*. Go ttcade the path that thou (haltncrc rcturne,

Simple plaine Clarence I doe louc thee Co,

Thar I will fhortly fend thy foule to heauen,
Ifheauen will take the prefent at ourhands:
Butwho comes here the new dehuered haftings?

Inter LordHaflings.
H<tft. Good timeofday vnto roy gratious Lord:
Glo. As much vnro my goodLord Chambcriainc:

Well are you welcome to the open aire,

How hath your Lordihip brookt imprilbnmcnt?
Hdfr* With patiefice(nobleLord)asprifonersmufl:

ButI ihall huemy Lord to giue them thankes
That were the caufc ofmy imprifbnment.
Glo. No doubt,no doubt, and fbmal Clarence too,

For they that were yourenemies are his,

And hauc preuaild asmuch on him as you.
Hafl, More pittythat the Eagle £hould be mewed,

While kcihts andbuffards prey atliberty.

Glo. Whatncwes abroad ?

H*fl. No newes fobad abroad as this at home:
TheKing is fkkly,weakc and melancholy,
And his Phifitions feare him mightily,

Glo, Now by Saint Paul this newes is bad indcede.
Oh he hath kept an euill diet long,

/4o And oucrmucn confumcd his royall perform

Ti$
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Tis very grieUous to be thought vpoa:
What is he in his bed?

H*fl. He is ,

Gto. Go you before and I will follow you. JEx/t Ha
Ke cannot liue I hope, and rauf t not die,
Till George be packt with pod horfe vp to heaucn.
He in to vrgc. his hatred more to Clarence,
With lies well ftceld with weightyarguments,
And ifI fail e not in my deepe intent,

Clarence hath not an other day to liue
Which done,God takeKing Edward to his mere
And leauethc world forme to bulTell in,

For then lie marry Warwick? yongeft daughter

:

What though I kild her husband and her father,
The i eadicftway to make the wench amends,
Is to become her husband and her father
The which will I , not all Co much for loue,
As for another fecrer clofc intent,

By marrying her which I muft reach vnto

.

But yet I run beforemy horfe to market:
Clarence flill breathes,Edward fBli hues and raignes,
When they arc gone then muft I count mv<r,aines, ixft.

Enterlady^*ne*ttith the htdrfe •/ ILnry tht 6.
Iddy >An. Set downe fctdowne yourhonourable 1

If honor may beArowded in a hearjfr,

Whilft I a while obfequiouflylament
The vntimelv fall ofvertuous Lancafter:
Poore kei-cold figure ofa holy King,
Pale afhes ofthe home of Lancafter,
Thou bloudlefie remnant ofthat royal! bloud
Be it lawfoll that Iinuocate thy gho'ft*

To hearc the lamentations ofpoore Anne,
Wife to thy Edward,to thy flaughtcrcd fonnc,
Stabd by the fclfefamc hands that made tbefc holes,
Lo in thofe windowes that let foorth thy life,

1 powre the helpleiTc balme ofmy poore eies,

Curft be thehand that made thefc fatall holes,
Ctirft be the heart thathad the heartto dociu

Mor*
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More dircfull hap betide that hated wretch,

That makes vs wretched by the death ofthee:

+
Than I can will) to adders, fpidcrs, toades,

20 Or any creeping venomde thing that liues.

Ifeucrhe haue child abortiuc be it,

Prodigious and vntimely brought to light:

Whole vgly and vnnaturall afpec*l,

24 May fright the hopcfull mother at the view*

Ifcuer he haue wife, let her be made
As miferablc by the death of him,

As I am made bymy poore Lord and thee.

Come now towards Chcrtfcy with your holy loadc,

Taken from Paules to be interred there:

And ftill as you arc weary ofthc waight,

Reft you whiles I lament King Henries corfe.

Enter Gloceflcr.

Stay you that bcarc the corfe and fet it downe.
La . Whatblackc magitian coniures vp this fiend,

To (lop deuoted charitable deedes*

G/o* Villaine fet downe the corfe, or by S.PauIc*

lie make a corfe ofhim that difobeies.

Gent. My Lord, (land backhand let the coffin pafle.

Glo. Vnmanerd dog,(land thou w^cn I command^
Aduance thy halbert higher than mybreft,

Or by Saint Paul lie flrikc thee to my loote,

Andfpurnc vpon thee begger forthy boldncs.

Ld. What doe you tremble*arc you all afraid i

Alas, I blame you not, for you arc moitallj

And mortall cics cannot endure the diuell,

Auaunt thou dreadfull minrfterofhell,

Thou hadft but power oucr his mortall body,

Hm fbulc thou canft not haue, therefore be gone.

Gfo. Sweete Saint.for Charity be not fo curd.

Z*. Foulc DiuclL for Gods fake hence& trouble v* not,

For thou haft made the happy earth thy hell:

Fild it with curfing cries and decpe exclahnes.

Ifthou delight to view thy haioous decdes,

Behold this pattcrne ofthy butcheries.

Oh
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Oh gentlemen feci fee dead Henries woundes,

Open their congcald mouthes and biccde a ficfliu

Blu/hblulh thou lumpe offoulc deformity.

For tis thy prcfencc that exhales this bloud,

From cold and empty veincs where no bloud dwelt?.

Thy deed inhumane and vnnaturall,

Protiokes this deluge moft vnnaturalL

Oh God which this bloud madefr,reucnge his death,

Oh earth which this bloud drinkft, rcuenge his death:

Either heauen with lightning Qrike the murtherer dead,

Or earth gnpe open wide and eate bimquicke.

As thou doelt fwallow vp this good Kings bloud,

Which his hell-gouernd arme hath butchered.

Glo. Lady you know no rules ofcharity.

Which renders good for bad,blefsings for curfes.

Lady Villaine thou knoweft no law ofGod nor man:
No bead fb fierce but knowes fome touch of pitty.

Glo. But I know none, and therefore am no bead.
Lady Oh wonderfull when Diucls tell the troth.

Gtot More wonderfull when Angels are fo ang y
Voutfafe deuine perfection of a woman,.
Ofthe/e fuppofedeuils to giue me leauc,

By circumftance but fo acquitcmy felfe.

La. Vouchfafe defufed infection ofa man^
For thefe knownc euils but to giueme leaue,

By circumftance to curfc thy curfed felfe.

Glo. Fairer then tongue can name thee, letme haue

Some patient leifure to excufe my felfe,

Zrf, Fouler then heart can thinke thee thou canft make
No excufc currant but to hang thy felfe.

Glo. By fuch defpaire I fhould accufe my felfe.

Lad. And by defpairing foouldft thou Hand excufde,

For doing worthy vengeance on thy felfe,

Which didftvnworthy (laughter vpon others,

Glo. Say that I flew them not.

X*. Why then they are not dead,

But dead they are, and dwehfh Haue by thee.

Gh. I did not kill your husband.

B L*
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Id. Why then he is ahue.

Glo. Nay,he is deadend flaine by Edwards hand,

I.*. In thy foule throat thou lie ft, Qnecne Margaret faw
Thy bloudy faulchion finoking in his bloud»

The which thou once didfl bend againft her brcft,

But that thy brothers beat afidc the point*

Glo. I was prouoked by her fiaunderous tongue*

Which laid theiremitvpon my guiltleiTe moulders.

La. Thou wall: prouoked by thy bloudy minde.
Which neuer dreamt on ought but butcheries,

Didfl: thou not kill this King* Glo. I grant yea.

La* Doe ft grant me hedghoggc then god grant ruetoo

Thoujriaieft be damnd for that wicked deede,
Oh he was gert!c,miide. and vertuous.

Glo. The fitter for the King ofHeauen that hath him.
La. He is in heauen where thou fhaltneuer come*

G/a* Let him thanke me thatholpe tofendhim thither.

Tor he was fitter for that place then earth.

La. And thou vnfir for any place but hell.

do. Yes one place els ifyou will hcare me name Jt.

La. Some dungeon. Glo. Your bedchamber.

La, 111 reft betide the chamber where thou licft*

do. So will itMadame till I he wi*hyou#

La. Ihopefo,

Qlo, Iknow fo, but gentle Lady Anne,
Toleaue this keen incounter ofour wits,

And fall feraewhat into a flower methode:

Is not the caufer ofthe tiaieles deaths,

As blamefull as the executioner.

La. Thou art the caufe and moff acairft effecl.

G/a* Yourbeauty wasthe cau(e of that effect

Your beauty which did haunt me in my deeper

To vndertake the death ofall the world

So 1might reft one hourc in your fweete boiome*

La. Til thought that I tell thee homicide,

Thefc nailes fhculd rend that beauty from my checkes,

c/a. Thefe eies could .aeuer isdure fweet beauties wrack*

You



*fRkh*ritheihird.

Yot! mould aotblemifh them ifI flood bys

As all the wosld is cheeredby the (bnne,

So Iby that, it is myday,my life.

Id. Bfacke night ouer&ade thy day ,and death thy life.

Curfe not thy fclfe raire creature* thou art both.
La. I would I were to be reucnged on thee.

do. It is a ejuarreil raoft vnnaturail,

To be rcucngdon him that loueth you.

La. It is a quarrel! iuft and rcafbnable*

To be reuengd on h'm thatflew my husband.

c/o. He that bereftthee Lady ofthy husband,

Did it to hclpe thee to a better husband.

La„ His better doth not breath vpon the earth.

do. Go to, he Hues that loucs you better then he could.

JU. Name him. do. Plantagener.

La. Why that was hee.

Gto, The felfcfamename but one ofbetter nature.
La. Where is he- Shetfpittttbathim.

gU. Hecre*

Why docft thou fpitte atme.

La. Would it were mortal 1 poifon for thy fake.

do. Neucr came poifon from fo fweete a pkee
La. Ncuerhung poifon on a fouler toade»

Out ofmy fight thou deeftinfeel my eies.

Gt*. Thine eies fwcete Lady haue infefted mine.

La. Would they were bafiliskes to fhike thee dead*

C!o. I would they were that I might die at once,

Fornow they kill me with a liuing death:

Thofe eies ofthine from mine haue drawen fait tcares,

Shamd their afpetl: with ftore ofchildifo drops:

I neuerfued to friend nor enemy,

My tongue could neuer learne fwcete fbothing words:

But now thy beauty is propefde my fee:

jMy proud heart fues and prompts my tongue to fpeako

Teach not thy Hps fuch fcorne, for they wcec made
For kiffingLady not for fuch contempt.

Ifthy reucngcfull heart cannot forgiue,

Lo here I lend thee this (harpe pointed /word:

B ^ Winch
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Which ifthoupleafe to hide in thistfuc boforae,

And let the foule forth that adoreth thee:

Ihve it naked to the deadly ftroke,

And humbly beg the death vponmy knee.

Nay, doe not pawfc, twas 1 that kild your husband,

But twas thy beauty that prouoked me:

Nay now di fpatch twas I that kiidKing Henry:

But twas thy heauenly face that fct me on: Here Qjclett fall.

Take vp the fword againe or take vpme . the/word,

L*t Arife diflemblcrjthough I wifh thy dcatht

1 will not be the executioner,

Gio, Then bid me kill my ftlfe, and I will doe it;

la. I haue already.

Clo t Tufh that was in thy rage:

Speakcit againe, and euen with the word,

That hand which for thy loue did kill thylouc,

Shall for thy loue, kill a farre truer loue:

To both their deaths flialt thou be acceflary

»

La, I would I knew thy heart.

do. Tis figured in my tongue*

La. I fcare me both are falfe.

do. -Thcnneuer wasman true*

I*. Well, well, put vp your fword
do. Say then my peace is made.

La4 That /hallyou know h ercafter.

do, But fhall I hue in hope.

La, Allmen I hope liuefo<

do. Voutfafe to weare this ring.

La. To take is not to giue.

G lo. Lookehow this ring incompaflcth thy finger,

Euen fo thy breafl: inclofethmy poore heart.

Weare both ofthem for both ofthem are thine,

And if thy poore dcuoted fupphantmay
But begone fauour at thy gratious hand,

Thou doeft confirme his happines foreuer.

La. What is it?

G/o. That it would pleafe thee leaue theft fad defignes,

To him that hath more caufe to be a mourner,

And
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And prcfcntly repaire to Crosbie place,

Where after I haue folcmnly interred

,At Chcrtfic monaftery this noble King,
And wet his graue with my repentant tcares,

I will with all expedient dutic fee you:
For diucrs vnknowne rcafons, I befcech you
Grantme this boone.

I* With all my heart, and much it ioics me too,
To fee you are become fo penitent:

Trcfsill and Barlclcy go along with me.
g/o# Bid me farewell

La> Tis more then you deferuc:
But fince you teachmc how to flatter you,
Imagine I haue faid farewell already Zx$r.
do. Sirs take vp the cqrfe.

Set, Towards Chertfie noble Lord,
do. Noito white Friers there attend my commit.

Was euerwoman in this humor woed, Exeunt. munetGl
Was eucr woman in this humor wonne:
lie haue her, but I will not keepe her Jon°\
What I that kild her husband and his father,
To take her in her hearts extrcamefr hate:
With curfes in her upturn , tearcs in her cics,
The bleeding witnefle ofher hatred by

,

Hauing God,her confeience, and thefc bars againft mc:
And Inothing to backe my iuite at all,

But the plaine Diuel 1 and dilTembling lookes,
And yet towin her all the world to nothing Hah
Hath Hie forgot already that braue Prince°
Edward, her Lprd whom I fomc three month's fince,
Stabd in my angry raoode atTewxbery,
Afweetcr and a louclier gentleman,
Framd in the prodigality ofnature:
Young, valiant, wife, andno doubt right rovalL
Thefpaciom worldcannor againeaffoord:'
And will flie yet debafe her eyes onmc
That cropt the golden pnmeofthis fweete Prince,
And made herwiddowto a wofullbed,
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On me whafc all not equals Edwards molty,

Onme that halt* and am vnfhapen thui

,

My Dulccdomc to a beggcrly denier.

I doe oiiftakomy perfon all this while*

Vpon my life ih'e findes, although Icannofi

My (elfei to be a mcrueilous proper man.

lie be at charges for a looking glafle,

And cntertaine fomc fcore or two oftaylers,

To ftudy fauYions to adorne my body.

Since I am crept in fauour with my*ferfc>

1 will niaintaine it with fomc little coil:

But fir ft lie turne yon fellow in his graue,

And then rcturne lamenting to my loue.

Shine outfaire funnc till Ih'aue bought a glafle,

That 1 may fee my fhadow as I paffe. €xh

.

"Enter Qu€cney TLori\iHers> Cray.

Kj Haue patience Madame, thcres no doubt his Male-
Will foone recoucr his accultomed health, (flit

Gray In thatyou brookc it, ill itmakes him worfe*

Therefore for Gods fake entertainc good comfort.

And cheese hisgrace quick and rrjery words,

qu^ Ifhe were dead what would betide ofme-
Ky* No other harme but loflcof fa^h a Lord.

The lofle offucha Lord includes allharrae.

Or, The heauens haue bleftyou with a goodly fbnne>

To be ycur comforter when he is gone.

Q#, Oh heis young, and his minority

Is put vntc the truft ofRich. Gloccfter*

Aman that loucsnotme nor none ofyou.
Isit concluded he ihall be proteftorl

Qttj It is determinde,not concluded yet*

But io it mud be ifthe King miicarry. (Enter Bttc^ barty
Cr. Herecome the Lords ofBuckingham and Darby.
Bttck^ Good time ofday vnto your royal! grace.

D4r. God make your Maiefty ioyfull as you haue been*

ThcCountefFe Richmond good my Lo: ofDarby*
To your good praiers will fcarcely fay, Amen:
Yet Darfey notwith{Undirig,ihees your wife >

And
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And Ioucs notmc , be yougood Lo. aftu i de

I hate not you for her proud arrogance.

Dar. I doc befecch you cither not bclecuc

The enuious flaundcrj ofher falfc accufers,

Or iffhc bcaccufdc in true report,

Bearc with her weakencs which I thinkc procecdes

Fromwayward ficknefle,and no grounded malice.

. Saw you the King to day, my Lo: ofDarbyJ

Dar. But now the Duke ofBuckingham and 1

Came from vifiting his Maiefty.

Qfik With likelihood of his amendment Lords?

Jtoc. Madame good hopc,-his Grace fpeakes cheerful^.

Qu. God grant him health, did you confer with him.

Buc. Madame we did: He defircs to make attoncmenf

Betwixt the Duke ofGloceftcr and your brothers*

And betwixt them and my Lord chamberlainc,

And fent to vvarnc them to his royall prefence.

QtL Would all were well, but that will ncuerbe.

I feare our happines is at the higheft. tnterGloccfitr

Clo. They doe me wrong and I will not endure ic,

Who are they that complaines vnto the King,

That I forfooth am fterne and louc them not:

By holy Paul they kmc his grace bur lightly,

Thatfill his cares with fuch difcentious rumors:

Becaufc I cannot flatter and fpeakefaire,

Smile in mens faces,imoothc,dcceiue and cog.

Ducke with trench nods andapiihcourtefie,

I mutt be held a rankcrous cnimy.

Cannot a plaine man liuc and thinkc noharme.

But thus his (unplc truth mud beabufde*

By filken flie infinuating iackes?

By. Towhom in all this prcfencc fpeakes your Grace?

clo. To thee that haftnor honefty nor grace,

When haue I iniured thee ,when done thee wrong*

Or thee or thee orany ofyour faction:

A plague vpon you all. His royall perfbn

(Whom God preferuc betterthen you would wifli)

Cannot be quiet fcarce a breathing while,

Bat
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Butyou inuft trouble him with lewJ complaints.

Qu% Brother ofGJocefter, you mi (rake the matter:

The King of his owne royal L difpofition,

Andnotprouoktby any fu it erelic,

Ayming belike at your intenour hatred,

Which in your outward actions *hcwes it felfc

Againflmy kindrcdi brother>and my fclfe:

Makes him to fend that thereby he may gather

The ground ofyourill will and to rcmoueit.

Glo. I cannot tell, the work! is growen fo bad

That wrens make pray where Eagles dare not pearch,

Since euery iackc became a Gentleman;

Theres many a gentle perfon made a Jacke.

Qjsr Come come ,weknow your meaning brother GL
You enuy my aduancement and my friends,

God graunt we neuer may haue necde ofyou#
Glo Meanetime God grants thatwe haue necde ofyou,

Our brother is imprifoncd byyour meanes,

My felfe di(gracr,and the nobility

Held in contempt) whilft many faire promotions,

Are daily giucn to ciioblc thofc

That fcarce fbmetwo daics iincc were worth a noble*

QJA. Byhim thatraifde me to this careful 1 height,

Ftom lharcontentcd hap which I enioyd,

I neuer did incenfe his Maiefty

Againft theDuke of CI arence? buthaue beene,
An earneft aduocate to pleade for him.

My Lord youdoc me fhamefall immy,

Falfely to drawme in chefe vilefufpecte.

Glo. Youmay denythat you were not the caufe,

Ofmy Lord Haftings late impnfonment.

She may my Lord.
Glo. She mayLo.-Ryuers, y/by who knowes not fo?

She may doe more Sir then denying that:

She may helpe you to many faire preferment^

And then deny her ayding hand therein,

Andlay thole honours on your high deferts,

What may (he not /hemay,yea marry may fhe.
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fly* Whatmary may me.
Glo. What mary may (he, marry with a King.
A batchelor, a handfome (tripling ;oo.

Iwis your Grandain had a worfer march.

Qtfj My Lo: ofGloccfterJ haue coo long borne
Your blunt vpbraidings and your bitter icoffes,

By heauen I will acquaint his Maicfty
With thefe grofc taunt* I often haue endured"

I had rather be a countrey fernant maid»

Then a great Queene with this condition^

To be thus taunted, fcorneti.and baited at; Enter Qu^

Smaii ioy haue X in being England's Q^enc, Mdrgtret.
Qu^Mar. And Icfned be chat anal, God I befeech theet

Thy honour, (late, and featc isdue tome.
Gfo. What?threat you me with tellingofthe King,

Tell him and ipare rior^looke whal I haue faid,|

1 wilfauouch jii prefence ofthe Kin^: \
r

J is time to fpcake, my paincs are <]uite forgot.

XJj. Mar* Out diuclJ 1 remember them too well :

Thou flcwcft my husband Henry in the tower,

And Edward my poore lenne at Teuzbery •

+• Oh Ere yoiswere Quecne, yea or your husband Kingp

I was a packhorfe in has great affaires*

A wcedcr out ofhisproud aduer&ries,

A liberal! rcwarder c*"his friends:

To royaiize his blond I fpik mine owpc.

Q«y
Mtr. Yea and much better bioud then his or thine.

G(o. In all which time you and your husband Gray,

Were factious for thehoufe ofLancafter:

And Ryucrs,fo were yoUj was not your husband

In Margarets batcaile at Saint Alboncs flaine:

Let me putin your mindes, ifyours forget

What you haue becne ere now, and what you are*

Withail,what 1 haue hccn,and what I am.

Qh. M*. A rnurtherous villame, and fb fifill thou art.

Glo. Poore Clarence did forfakehis father Warwickc,

Yea and fbrfwore himfe]fe(which lefu pardon.)

Which God reuenze*

C Cio.
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Gh. To fight on Edwards party for the crovvne,

And for Ius mcedc poore Lor lie is mewed vppe

:

I would to Godmy heart were flint like Edwards,

Or Edwards foftand pitrifull like mine,

1 am too ch i Midi, foolifh For this world.

Qu^Md . Hie thee to hell for Hiamc and leauc the world
Thou Cacodemon, there thy kingdomc is.

Jty. My Lo: of Glocefter in thole bufic daics*

Which here you vrge to prone vs enemies,

We followed then our Lo: our lawfull King,

So mould we you ifyou mould be our King*

Clo. IfI mould be? I had rather be a pedlcr,

Farrebe itfrom my hear r the thoughtofit.

Qu % As little ioymy Lord as you fuppofe

You mould cnioy, were you this countries King,

As little ioy may you (uppofe in mc,

That I enioy being the Queenc thereof.

Qtr M. A little ioy enioies the Quecne thereof
For I am Ihc and altogetherioylefTc.

] canno longer hold me patient:

Heare me you wrangling Pyrats that fallGiir,

In lTiaringthat which you haue pUd from me:

Which otyou trembles not that looke-s on mc?
Ifnot, that I being Queenc you bow uke fohic&s,

Yet thatby you depoldeyou quake like rebel*;

O gentle villainc doc not turne aw«y.

C/o. Foule wrinckled witch what raakft thou inmy light?

QjhlA. But repetition ofwhat thou haft raard.

That will I make before I let thee go:

A husband and a (on thou owed to me*
And thou a kingdome,al I ofyou alicgcancc:

The forrowthatl haue by right is yours»

And all the plealures you vfurpe arc mine.

G/o. The curiemy noble father laid on thccf

When thou didft crowne his warlike browes with paper*

And with thy fcorne drewft riuers from his eics,

And then to drie them gau ft the Duke a clour,

Stccpt in thcfaultlcfTe bloudofpretty Rutland:

Hi*
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His curfes then from bitternes offbulc

Denounfrjagainft thee, are all fallen vpon thee,

And God,noc we,hath plagde thy bloudy dcede*

A Qi^ So iuft is God to right the innocent.

H*/?. O twas the fouleft deedc to flaie that babe,

And the mod mcrcileUe that euer was heard o£
RJv. Tyrants thcmfelues weptwhen ic was reported.

Dorp No man but prophecied reuenge for it.

B/icb. Northumberland then prefent wept to fee it.

Qh. M* What? were you marling all before I came,
Ready to catch each other by the throat,

And turne you all your hatrednow on me?
Did Yorkes dread curfc preuaile Co much with heau^.-r,

That Henries death my louely Edwards death,

Their kmgdomes lofIe,tny wofull banifhmcf>t,

Could all butanfwerc for that pecuimbrat?

Can curfes pierce the clouds and enter heaucn?

Why then gme way dull cloudes to my quicke curfc?:

Ifnot, by war>by lurfetdic your King,

As ours by murder to make him a King.

Edward thy fonnewhich now is Prince ofWales,

For Edward my fonne which was Prince of Wales,

Die in his youth by like vjitimciy violence.

Thy fclfca Queen*, for me that was a Quccne,

Outliue thy glory like my wretched felfe:

Long tnaieft thou liuc to waile thy childrcns loiTc,

Andiee another as I fee thee now
Deckt in thy rights, as thou arc ftald in mine:

Long die thy happy daics before thy death.

And after many lengthened houres ofgricfo
Die neither mother,wifc, nor Englands Qnecnc:
Riucrs and Dorfee you were (landers by,

And fowad thou Lo: Haftingswhenmy fonne

Was ftabd with bloudy daggers, god I pray him,

That none ofyou may hue your natural! age.

But by fomc vnlookt accident cut off.

1 Clo. Haue done thy charme thou hatefull withred hag.

Q^Af . And leaue out the flaydogfor thou fliaic hear me
C 1 Exccc-
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Ifheaucn hauc any gricuous pjagqe in (lore,
Exceeding rbofe that I can wifh vpon thee:
0 let ihcmJkccpc it till thy finncs be ripe.
And then huric downe their indignation
On thee the troubler ofthe poorc worlds peace*
The woraic ofconfaence dill begnaw thy foule,"

1 fry friends fufpeft for traitors while thou liucft
And take deep: traitors for thy dearcft friends:
No fleepe, clofc vp that deadly eye ofthine,
Vnleiic it be vvhileft fome tormenting drcame
Affrights thec with a he I ofvgly d uels.

1 houelui/h markt abortiue rooting ho*,
Thou that wall fcald in thy natiuity

°

Thcflaue cfnature, and the fonne of hell,

Thoufljunderof thy mothers heauy wombc,
Thou lothed lflue ofthy fathers loynes.
Thou rag of honour, thoudecetad, &c.

GU. Margaret.
Q&M. Richard. Glo. Ha.

M. Icail thee not.
CIq. Then E eric thec mercy, for I had thought

1 hat thou hadfr cald me all tbefe bitter nam^s.
Q* M. Why fo J did, but lookt for no reply,O Let me make the period tomy curie

.

G&. Tisdone Lyme, and ends in Margaret, (fclft.
Thus haue you breathed your curfe aeainflr your0— j, ,

vw * *t" tiui4i jour
' ^^P^dQucene^vaine fiourimofmyfbr-

™£X
r ?

W
*
th°U

,

f"SCr °n ^Wfpidcr, (tuncWhofc deadly webenfnareth thee about?
Foolc fooic, thou whetft a knife to kill thy fe!fe,
The time will come that thou ftaft wifli for mc,

2r a
Pr

ll,C
^
Cm"k thatPolfcnou?' bunclibackttoacfc.

Wfeooadm- woman,cnd thy frantike curfc,
i.eir to thy harmc thou moue our patience.
<±M. Fouk ftamc vpon you, you haue all mou'd mine,
ly.Were you Well feru'd you would be taught your duty.
Qjvi. 1 o feme me welljou all mould doe mc dutv,

Teachmc to be your Qjiccnc, and you myfiibicfts;
*

O
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O fcrueme wel!,and teach your felues that duty.

Dorf Difpute not with her, (he is lunatique.

Peace Matter Marques you are malapert,
Your fire-new ftampc ol honour is forfc currant;

O that your young nobility could iudge,

What twerc to loofc it and be miferable:

They that (land high haue many biaft to fTiafce them.
And if they fall they dafh themfclues to pieces.

Clo. Goodcounfell niary, leaine it learne it Marques.
Dor. It touchcth youmy Lo: afmuch as me. u* +

do. Yea and much more . but I was borne Co hi°h>
Our aicry bui Idcth in the Cedars top,

And dallies with the windc,and fcornes the funne.
Q^M. And tunes the fun to fliade,ala:, alas,

Witncsmyfon,now in the fliadcof death,
Whofc bright outfliining beames,thy cloudy wrath
Hath in eternal! darkencs foulded vp.

Your aiery buildeth in ouraieriesncfl *7*

O God that feeft it,docnotiufferits

As it was wonnc with bloud, loft be it fo.

Buc^. Haue done for mamc., ifnot for charity.

Q^M. Vrge neither chanty nor (hame to raV,

Vncharitably with me hauevou dealt,

A nd fliamefully by you my nopes arc butchcrd,
My chanty is outrage, life my iname,

And in my fhame, itill liue my forrowes rage. zjt^

Buck. Haue done.

°<tl 9 PrinccIy Buckingham, I will kifle thy hanJ
In figjic of league and amity with thee:

Now frire befall chce and thy Princely houfe,
T hy c,ai mentsare not fpotrcd with our bloud,
Nor thou within thecompdTeofmy curie.

Btic. Nor no one here, for curfes ncuef pafle

The lips ofthofe that breath them in thearrc.
<^M. Ilcnotbeleeue but they afcend the skie,

And there awake gods gemlcfleeping peace.

O Buckingham beware ofyonder dog,
Lcoke when he rawaes, he bites, and when he bites,

C 5 His
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His venomc tooth will racklc thee to death,

Haue not to doc with him, beware ofhim:
Sinne, death and Jiell , haue fct their markes on him,
And nil their miniftcrs attend on him.
do. What doth Hue fay my Lo: ofBuckingham?
Buck. Nothing that I refpeft mygratious Lord.
qh,. M. W hat cioeft thou fcorne me for my gentlecoun-

And (ooth the diucll that J vvarne thee from; ^
( fell,

0 hut remember this another day,

When lie (hall fplit thy very heart with forrow,
And fay poorc Margaret was a prophetcfle:

Line each ofyou the fubiefts of his hate,

And he to your,and all ofyou to Gods. Exit.

Hdft. My haire dorh ftand on end to heatc her curfew
By*. Andfodotii mine, I wonder fhecs at liberty.
do. 1 cannot blame her by gods holy mother,

She hath had too much wrong, and I repent
My part thereof t hat I haue done.
Qu^ I neuer did her any tomy knowledge.
Glo. But you haue ail the vantage ofthis wrong,

Twas toohoatto doc fbmc body good,
That is too cold in thinking ofit now:
Marry as for Clarence he is well repaid,

He isfranckt vp to fattmg for his paines,
God pardon them thatarethecatueofic.

A vertuousand a Chriftianlike concluiion,
To pray for them that haue done fcathe to vs.
do. So doc I cucr being well aduifdc,

For had I curll5*now 1 had curfl- my felfe,

Cdtef. Madam his Maiefty doth 'call for you,
And for your Grace, and you my noble Lo:
Qu, Catcsby vvc come, Lords will you go with vs.
Rj. Madame we will attend your graceT Exeunt mw.Kj.
do. I doe the wrong, and flrit began to brauic

The fecrct miichiefes that I fet abroach,
1Jay vnto the gricuous charge ofothers:
Clarence whom I indeed haue laid indarkencs,
I doe bewcepe to many fimplcguls:

Name-
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Namely to Haftings, Darby, Buckingham,
And fay it is the Queencand her allies,

That ftirrc theKing againfl the Duke my brother.

Now they beleeuc me,and withall whet me,
To be reuenged on Ryucrs, Vaughan, Gray;
But then I figh»and with a piece offcripture.

Tell them that God bids vs doe good for euili;

And thus I cloche my naked villany,

With old odde ends ftolne out of holy writ,

AndfcemcaSaint when mo ft* I play the Diuell:

But foft here come my executioners . "Enter Executioners,

How now my hardy uout refolucd mates,

Are younow going to difpatch this deedc.

Execu. We arc my Lord, and come to hauc the warrant,

That we may be admitted where he is.

do. It was well thought vponj hauc it here about me,
When you hauedone rcpaire to Crosby place ;

But firs>bcfiidden in the execution,

Withalttobduratei doe not heare him pi cade,

For Clarence is well fpoken,and perhaps,

May,mouc your harts to pitty ifyou raarke hitn.

Exec. Tu(h feare not my Lo:we will not ftand to prate,

Talkers are no good doers be allured:

We come to vfc our hands,and not our tongues.

G/.Your eics drop milflones when fbolcs cies drop tears,

I like you lads, about your bu fines. Exeunt.

Enter Clarence^
<
Brokenbury.

Eroki Why lookes your grace foheauily to day?

Clar. Oh I haue pad a miferablc night,

So full ofvgly fights, of gaftly drcames,

That as I am a chrifban faithfull man,

I would not fpend another fuch a nighr,

Though twere to buy a world of happy daies,

So full ofdifmall terror was the time*

Broki What was your dreame, I long to heare you tell it.

CU. Me thoughts I was imbarkt forBurgundy,

And inmy company my brother Glocefter,

Whofrom my cabbinc tempted me to walkc*

Vpon
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Vpon the hatches thence we looktCoward England,

And cited vp a thoufand fearefull times,

During the wars of Yorkc andLancaftcr:

is That had befallen vs, as we pacl along,

Vpon the giddy footing ofthe hatches;

Me thought that Glocefter ftumblcd> and in (tumbling,

Stroke me that thought to fray him ouer board,

Into the tumbling billowes or the maine.

Lord, Lord,me thought what paineitwasto drowne*
What dreadrull noifc ofwaters in my eares,

What vgly lights ofdeath within my cies:

Me thought 1 (awe a thoufand fearefull wracks,

Ten thoufand men, that fifties gnawed vpon.
Wedges ofgold, great anchors, heapes ofpcarlc,

IncfHmablc (rones ,vnualued Iewels,

Some lay in dead mens fculs, and in thofe holes,

Where eic s did once inhabite, there were crept

As twerc in fcorne of cies reflecting gems,

Which wocd the fltmybottome ofthe deepe.

And mockt the dead bones that lay (cattcrcd by.

Brokz Had you fuch leisure in the time ofdeath,
To gaze vpon the fecrctsofthe deepe?
CUr. Mcthoughtlhad,forflillthecnuiousfloud

Kept in my foulc, andwould not let it foorth.

To fecke the emptie vaft and wandering aire,

But (mothered it within my panting bulke.

Which almoft burft to belch it in the fca.

Bro^. Awakt you not with this (ore agony.

CU. O no,my drcame was lengthned after life,

O then began the temped to ray (bule,

Who paft me thought the melancholy rloud,

With that grim ferriman, which Poets write of9
Vnto the kingdome ofperpetuall night:

The firft that there did greetmy flranger (bule,

Wasmy great father in law rcnowmed Warwicke,
Who cried alowdwhat (coinge for periury.

Can this darke monarchy affoord falle Clarence*

And fo he vanifht, then came wandring by,

A/ha«
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A foacfow like an angell in bright haire

,

Dabled in bioud, and he (quake out alowd,

Clarence is come, falfc> fleeting, periurd Clarence,

That ftabdme in the field by Tcuxbcry:
Seaze on him furies, takehim to your torments,

With that me thoughts a legion offoul c fiends

Enuirond me about, and howled in mine eares

Such hideous cries, that with the very noifc

I trembling, wakt, and for a feafon after

Could not belceuc but that I was in hell,

Such terrible impreffion made the drcamc.

Sro4 No marueile my Lo: though it affrightedyou

,

I promifc you, I am afraid to hcarc you tell it.

CU % O Brokenbury I haue done thofc things,

Which nowbeare euidcnceagainft my fbule

For Edwards fake, and fee how he requites me.

I pTay thee gentle keeper ftay by me, .

My foulc is hcauy,and I fainc would fleepe.

2?ra. I will my Lo: God giuc your Grace good re%
Sorrowe breake fcafonsi and repofing howcrs
Makes the nicht morning, and the noonetide night,

Princes haue but their cities for their glories*

An outward honour, for an inward tofle,

And for vnfelt imagination

,

Theyoften fcclc a world ofrefllefle cares:

So that betwixt their titles and lowe names*

Thcrcs nothing differs but the outward fame.
The mmtherers enter.

In Gods name what arc you,and how came you hither?

Extent I would fpeake with Clarence, and I came hither

Bro. Yca,arcyoufobricfe, (on my legs.

2 Exe. O fir, it is better to be bricfe then tedious,

Shewhim our commisfion, talkc no more. He readeth it,

Bro. I am in this commanded to deiiuer

The noble Duke ofClarence to your hands*

I will not reafon what is meant hereby,

Becaufe I wilbc guikies ofthe meaning:

Here arc the keics, there fits the Duke a fleepe,

D He
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He to his Maiefly,and ccrtific his Grace,

That thus T hauc refigndmy charge to you.

Exe. Doe fo, it is a point ofwifedome.

2 What /hall I ftab him as he flcepes?

1 No then he will fay twas done cowardly

When he wakes.

2 When he wakes,

Why foole he (hall neucr wake till the iudgement day.

1 Why then he will fay, wc ftabdhim ffecping.

2 The vrgingofthat word Iudgement, hath bred

A kind ofrcmorfe in me.

1 What art thou afraid.

2 Not to kill him hailing a warrant for it,but to be dand
For killing him, from which no warrant can defend vs.

1 Backe to the Duke ofGloceftcr, tellhim fo»

2 1 pray thee ftay a while, I hope my holy humor will

Changc.twas wont ro hold me but while one would tcl xx.

1 How docft thou fcclc thy (clfcnow? (in me.

2 Faith fomc certaine dregs ofconfeience are yet with

1 Remember our reward when the deede isdone.

2 Zounds he dies, I had forgot the reward.

1 Where is thy confeience now?
2 In the Duke ofGloceftcrs purfe.

% So when he opens his purfe to giuc vs our reward,

Thy conscience flics our.

2 Let it go,rheres few or none will cntertaineit*

1 How ifit come to thee againe?

2 He not meddle with it. itis a dangerous thing,

It makes a man a coward; A man cannot ftealc*

But it accufeth him: he cannor fwcarc, but it checks him:

He cannot lie with his neighbors wifc,butic detccls

Him. It is abluiningfhamcfaftfpirk, that mutinies

In a mans bofome : it fits one full of obftacles,

Itmadcmconcc reftorea purfe ofgold that I found,

Itbeggers any man that keepes it: it is turned out ofall

,46 Townes and Cittics for a dangerous thing, and euery

Man that meancs to liue wel, endcuors to truft to

To hirnfclfe> and to liuc without it*

I Zounds
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1 Zounds it 'is cucn now atmy elboweperfwadingme
Not to kill the Duke.

2 Take the diuell in thy minde , and beleeue him nor,

He would iofinuatc with thee to make thee figh.

1 TutJam ftrong in fraud, he cannotpreuaile with mc,

I warrant thee.

2 Spoke like a tall fellow th at refpe&s his reputation,

Come (hall we to this gcere.

1 Take him ouer the coftard with the hiltsofthy fword,

And then we wil chop him in the malmfey But in the next

2 Oh excellent dcuice, make a fop ofhim* (roomc.

1 Harke he ftirs, (hall I ftrike.

2 No* firft lets reaibn with him.

CU. Where art thou keeper, giuc me acup ofwine,
1 You fliallhaue wine enough my Lo: anon.

CU. In Godsname what art thou.

2 A roan asyou are*

CU Bnt not as I am, royal 1

.

2 Nor you as we are, loyall.

Cld . Thy voice is thunder, but thy lookes are numbfe-

2 My voice isnow theKings, mylookes mine owne.
CU. How darkly, andhow deadly doeft thou (peake:

Tell me who are you, wherefore come you hither?

*Am. To, to, to.

CU. Toraurthcrmc. <Anu I.

CU. You fcarcely haue the hearts to tell mc fo,

And therefore cannot haue the hearts to doe it.

Whereinmy friends haue lofFcndcd you ?

1 Offended vs you haue not, but the King.
CU. I (halbe rcconcild to him againe.

2 NeuermyLo: therfore prepare to die.

CU. Are you cald foorth from out a world ofmen
To flay the innocent?what is my offence.

Where are the cuidencc that doc accufe mc:
What lawfull queft haue giucn their verdid vp
Vnto the frowning iudgc, or who pronounft
The bitter fentence ofpoore Clarence death*

Before I be conuift by courfe of law £ ig*

Da To
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To th reatenme with death, is moll vnlawfulf

;

I charge you as you hope to haue redemption*

By Chrifts dearc bloud Ihed for ourgricuous finnes,

,9e That you depart and lay no hands on me,

The decde you vndcrtakc is damnable.

1 What we will doe> we doc vpon command,

t 2 Andhe that hath commanded, is the King.

faoo Clar. Erronious Vaflailc, the great King ofKings*
Hath in the tables ofhis lawcommanded,
That thou /halt doe no murder» and wilt thou then
Spurne at his edict, and fulfill a mans?

Take hecdc» for he holds vengeance in his hands*

To hurlc vpon their heads that breake his law*

2 And that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee,

For falfe forfwearing, and for murder too:

Thou didft rccciue the holy facramcntf

To fight in quarcll ofthe houfc of Lancaftcr*

I And like a traitor to the name ofGod*
Didft breake that vowe, and with thy trecherous blade,

Vnripft the bowels ofthy foucraignes fonne.

a Whom thou wcrt fwornc to chcri/h and defend.

I How canft thou vrgc Gods dreadful! Law to vs,

* "When thou haft broke it in (b deare degree?

2 ,6 C/d. AlaSjforwhofefakedidlthatilldccdcj-

Fcr Edward, for my brother, for his fake:

Why firs» he fends yc not to murder me for this.

For in thisiinne heis as dcepeas I :

IfGod will be reuenged for thisdeede*

2% Take not the quarrcll from his powerful! arme,
He needes no indirect, nor lawlefTe courfe,

To cut offthofe that haue offended him.

I Who made thee then a bloudy miniftcr,

When gallant fpringing braue Plantagenet,

That Princely Nouicc was ftroke dead by thee?

€idt My brothers loue, the diuelUnd my rage.

J Thy brothers loue, the diuell and thy faull

Hawe brough tvs hither now to murder diec.

€U. Ohifyoulouemybrothe^hatenocme,,
lam
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Iam his brother, and I louc him well?
Jfyou be hirdeformccde

, go backe againe,
And I will fendyou tomy brother Gioccftcr,
Who will reward you better for my life,

Then Edward will for tydings ofmy death.

2 You are dcceiu'd,your brother Gioccftcr hates you.
CU. Onno.hcloucsm^andhcholdsmedcare,

Go you to him from me.
•Am. I,(owe will.

»i
C

L̂ .

Te
L
H whcn*at our P»n<*Iy fatherYorkc,

Elelt his three fonncs with his victorious armc:
And chared vs from his foufe, to loue each other.
He little thought of this deuided friend/hip.
Bid Gioccftcr thinkc ofthis, and he will weepe.

*Am. I, milftones as he leflbnd vs to weepe.
*

CU. O doe not (launder him for he is kind.'

t-\ as fnoV ln namcft
>
th°u dcceiu'ft thy fclfc,

Tis he hath lent v$ hithernow to (laughter thee.
CU. Itcannot be, forwhen Ipartcd with him,

JHcnugd mein his armes, and fwore with fobs.
That he would labourmy dcliucry.
S Why fo he doth, now he deliuers thee,

From this worlds thraldorae, to the ioies ofheauen,

A ^k£Tac\wi^ my Lo:CU. Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foulc,
Tocounfcllmetomakcmypeace with God;
And artthouyettothyownefoulcfoblinde,
That thou wilt war withGod, by rnurdring me?Ah hrs, confider, he that fetyou on
Todoethisdccdc>wilihateyou for this deedc.

2 What (hall we doc ?

CU, Relcnfcandfaueyourfbulcs.
I Kclcnt, tis cowardly and womanifh.

My fricndjfme fomcpittyin thy Jookes:Oh jfthy eye be not a flatterer,
Come thouon my fidc,and intreatfor me,A begging Prince,what beggerpitticsnot?
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1 I thus, and thus: ifthis wil nor fcrue „ Heflabs hinu
lie chop thee in the malmefcy Buc^in the next roomc.
2 A bloudy dcede and defperatcly performd,

How fainc like Pilate would I warn my hand,
Ofthis moft grieuous guilty murder done.

1 Why docft thou not helpe roe,

By heauens theDuke /hall know how flacke thou art.

2 I would he knew that 1 had faucd his brother.
Take thou the fee, and tell him what 1 fay,

For I repentme thatthe Duke is flaine. &//.
I So doe not I, go coward as thou art:

Nowrnuft I hide his body in fomc hole,

Vntill the Duke take order for his burial!:

And when I haue my mcede I mult away,
For this will out. and here I rnuft not fray. Exeunt.

EnterKing, Queene, Haftings, Ryuert, Dorcet, cro
Kin* So,now F haue done a good daics workc,

You pceres continue this vnited league,

I euery day expedt an Erabaflage
From my redeemer to redcememe hence:
And now in peace my fbule flial I part from heauen,
Since I haue fetmy friends at peace on earth:

Riuersand Haftmgs, take each others hand,
Diflemble not your hatred, fweare your louc.
\iu. Byheaucn.myheartis purgdfrom grudging bate,

And with my hand I feale my true hearts louc.

H*fl. So thriue I as rtrucly fwearc the like.

Kin. Take heedc vou dally not before your King,
Leaft he that is the niprcme King ofKings,
Confoundyour hidden falfhood andaward
Either ofyou to be the others end.

Hdft. So profper L as Ifwcarc perfect loue.

ftiu* And I ,as I louc haftings withmy heart
Kin. Madame your felfc arc notexemp t in this,

Noryour fon Dorfet ,Buckingham nor you,
You haue beene faclious one againft rhe other:
Wife, loue Lo: Haftings, let him louc your hand >

And what you doc.doc it vnfaincdly.

Q Here Haftings I willneuer more remember Our
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Our formerhatred Co thriuc land mine.
Dor. This entcrchangc ofloue Ihcreproteft,

Vpon my part fhalbc vnuiolablc,

Hdp? And fbfweare I my Lord*
K«. Nowprinceiy Buckingham fcale thou this league

With thy cmbraccmcnts to my wiues allies,

And make mc happy in ycur vnity.

Buc, When cucr Buckingham doth tume his hate.
On you or yours, but with all duteous loue
Doth chcrifti you and yours,God punifh me
With hate, in thofe wh ?rc 1 expeel: moft loue.
When Ihaucmoft nccdctoiinploya friend,
And inoft silurcd that he is a friend,

Dccpe, hollow, trechcrous^andrull of guile
Be he vnto me, this doe I begge ofGod,
When lam cold in zcale to you or yours,

Kin. A plcafing cordiall Princely Buckingham,
Is this thy vow vnto my fickly heart:

There wantcth nowourbrother Gloccftcrhcrc
To make the perfeft period of this peace. Enter Gloceft.

Buc. And in good time here comes the noble Duke.
G?o Good morrow to my foucraigne King & Quccne.

And Princely pcercs, a happy time ofday.
Kin. Happy indcede as wchauefpent the day:

Brother we hauc done deedes ofcharity;
Made peace of enmity, fairc loue ofhate,
Bctwccncthcfcfwelling wrong infenced pcercs.

Ablcfled labour
, mymod fcueraignc liefce,

Amongft this princely heape, ifany here
By falfe Intelligence or wrong furmifc,
Hold mca foe.ir"! vnwitringly or in my rage,
Haue ought committed that is hardly borne

*

Byanyinthisprefcncc, Tdcfirc

To reconcile nie to his friendly peace,
Tis death to me to be at enmity
I hate k> and dciirc all good mens loue.
FirftMadam I intrcate true peaccor you,
Which I will parchafc with my dutious fcnifce.

Of
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Ofyou my noble Coofcn Buckingham,
Ifcuer any grudgewere logde becweene vs.

Ofyou Lo: Riucrs, and Lord Gray ofyou.
That all without deferc haue frownd on me,
Dukes>Earles,Lords, gentlemen, indeed ofall:

I doc not know that Englifli man alme,
With whom my foulc is any iotte at oddes

,

More then the infant that is borne to night:

I thankc my God formy humility.

A holy day (hall this be kept hereafter,

I would to God ail frrifes were well compounded*
My foucraigne liege I doc befcech your Maiefty,

To take our brother Clarence to your Grace.
do. Why Madame , haue I offred loue for this,

To be thus (corned in this royall prefencer

Who knowes not that thenoble Duke is dead,
You doe him iniury to fcornc his corfc.

Ry*. Who knowes not he is dead?who knowes he is*

Q*£. AH feeing heaucn, what a world is this?

BwKi Looke I to pale Lo: Dorfct as the reft?

Dor, 2 my good L.and no one in this prefence,

But his red coulcr hath forfbokc his cheekes.

Kin. Is Clarence dead, the order was rcuerft.

Glo. But he poore foule by your firft order died,

And that a wingled Mercury did beare,

Some tardy cripple bore the countcrmaund,
That came too lag to fee him buried:

God grant that fome lcfle noble, and lefli loyallt

Ncercr in bloudy thoughts, bur not in blond:
De&rue not worfethen wretched Clarence did.

And yet go currant from fufpition. Enter Darly,

£<*r. A boonc my foucraigne formy feruicc done*
Kin. I pray thee peace, my fouk is fulloffbrrew.
&*r. I will not rife vnlcfTeyour highneflc grant.

Kin* Then fpeake at once* what is it thou demaundft*
Iter. Th e forfeit foucraigne ofmy feruanrj life.

Who flew to day a riotous gentleman*

Lately attendanton the Duke ofNorfolfce*
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Kin. Haue I a tongue to doomemy brothers death,

And (hall the fame giuc pardon to a flaue?

My brother flew no man, his fault was thought.

And yet his punifhmcnl wascrucil death.

Who (lied to mc for him? who inmy rage,

Knccld at my fectc and bad me be aduifdej

Who fpakc ofBrotherhood? who ofloue?
Who told mehow the poore foule did forfakc

The mighty Warwicke, and did fight for me:

Who toldc me in the field by Teuxbcry,

When Oxfordhad medowne, he refcued me.

And (aid deare brother , liucand be a King?

Who told me when we both lay in the field,

Frozen almoft to death,how he did lappe mc
Euen in his owne garments, and gaue himfclfc

All thin and naked to the numbcold night?

AH this from my remembrance brutiflb wrath

Sinfully puckt, and not a man ofyou

Had fo much grace to put it inmy rainde-

But when your carters,or your waighting vafTailcs

Haue done adrunken (laughter, and defafrc

The prctious image ofour deare Redeemer,

You (traight are on your knees for pardon pardont

And Ivniuftly too,mud grant it you:

Buc fbr my brother, not a man would fpeake»

Nor I vngratiou* fpcake vnto my felfe*

For him poore foule.'Thc proudeft ofyou all

Haue becne beholdmgto htm in his life:

Yet none ofyou would once plcade for hislife;

Oh God 1 feare thy luflice will fake hold

On me, and you, and minc^ and yours for this. (Exit*

Come Haflings help mc tomy clofet, oh poore Clarence,

ch>. This is thefrui t ofrafhnes; markt you not

How that the guilty kindred ofthe Qucene,

Lookt pale when they did hearc ofClarence death?

Oh they did vrge it ftill vnto the King,

God will reuenge it. But come lets in

To comfort Edward with our company. Exeunt.

£ €nter
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Enter Dutches of Tort** with Clarence Children.

Boy. Tell me good Grnnam, is our father dead?
r>nt. No boy. (breaft,

Boy. Why doe you wring your hands, and bcate your
And trie, Oh Clarence my vnhappy fonne?

Ger/4 Why doe you looke on vs and fliakc your head,
And call vs wretches, Orphanes»caftawaics*

Ifthat our noble father be aliue?

T>nt. My prety Cofcns,you mi (lake me much*
I doe lament the fickneflfe ofthe King:

As loth to loofe himmot your fathers death:

It were loft labour,to weepc for one thats loft.

Boy. Then Granarn you conclude that he is dead,

TheKingmy Vncklc is too blame for this:

God will rcucnge it
3
whom I will importune

With daily praicrs,all to thatcrTccl.

Dut. Peace childrcn^cace^he King doth kmc you wcl*

Incapable and fhallow innocents,

You cannot guefle who caufdc your fathers death.

Boy. Granam we can: For my good Vnckle Gloccfter

Tould mc,thc Kingprouokcdby the Qujsenc,

Dcuifd impeachments to imprifon him:

And when he tould me Co, he wcpt>

And hugd me in his arme,and kindly kift my chcekc,

And bad me rely on him as in my father,

And he would loue me dcarely as his child.

Dut. Oh that deceit fliould ftealc inch gentle fhapes,

And with a vertuous vi fard hide foule guil e:

He is my fonnc,yca,and therein my fliame;

Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit.

'Boy. Thinkc you my Vncklc diddiffcmblc Granam?
Dut. I boy.

Boy . I cannot thinke ir>hark what noi/e is this. Znter the

Qu. Oh who (hall hinder me to wsile and wcepe? Qjtfe*

To chide my fortune, and torment my felfe?

lie ioinc with blacke defpaire againft my foule,

And to my felfi become an enemy.
Dut. What rncanes this fecane ofrude impatience,
Qu^ To make an aft oftragickc violence; Ed-
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Edward, my Lord, your forme our King is dead.

Why grow thebranchcs,now the rootc is witherd?

Why wither not the leaucs, the ftp being gone?

Ifyou will liuc, lament: ifdie, be briefe:

Thatour fwiftwinged foules may catch the Kings,

Or like obedient fubicfts, follow him

To hisnew kingdome ofpcrpetuall reft.

but. Ah fomuch intercft hauc I in thy forrow*

As 1 had title in thy noble husband:

I hauc bewept a worthy husbands death,

And liu'dby lookingon his images.

Bntnow two mirrours of his Prmcely fcmblance,

Arc crackt in pieces by malignant death:

And I for comfort haue but one falfc glade,

Which gricucs mewhen I fee my maine in him.

Thou art awiddow, yet thou art a mother,

And haft the comfort ofthy children left thee:

But death hath fnatcht my children from minearmcs,

Andpluckc two crutches from my feeble limmes,

Edward and Clarence, Oh whatcaufe haue I

Then,bcing but moky ofmy griefe,

To oucrgo thy plaints and drowne thy cries?

Boy. Good Aunt,you wept not for our fathers death,

How can we aide you with our kindreds rcares.

Ctrl. Our fatherlefle diltrefle was left vnmoandi

Your widdowes dolours likewife be vnwept

.

qu^ Giucmcno help in lamentation,

I am not barren to bring foorth laments:

All fprings reduce their currents to mine eics,

Thatlbeinggouerndby thewatry moanc,

May fend foorth plenteous tcares to drowne the world:

Oh formy husband, for my cire Lo: Edward.

tAmbo Oh for our father,for our dcarc Lo: Clarence.

but. Alas for both, both mine Edward and Clarence.

Q£. What (lay had 1 but Edward, and he is gone?

^im. What (lay bad we but Clarence,and he is gone?

but. What ftaies had I but they, and they are gone?

Qg. Was neucr Widdow4
had fo deare a loiTe.

£ 2 yAm*
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*Ambo. Was ncucr Orphancs had a dearer loffc.

£«. Was ncuer mother had a dearer loflc:

Alas, I am the mother of thefc moncs,

Their woes are parcckh mine are general!:

She for Edward wecpes ,and fo doc I

:

I for a Clarence wecpe, Co doth not (hci

Thefe babes for Clarence weepc* and fo doe I:

I for an Edward weepe,fb doe not they.

Alas, you three on me threefold didreft,

Poure all yourtearesj amyourforrowesnurfe,

+w And I will pamper it with lamentations. EntfrG/oceft,

G/.Madame hauc comfort,al ofvs haue caufe, T0itf> others*

To waile the dimming ofour (Tuning ftarre :

But none can cure their harmes by wailing them,

Madamemy mother, I doe crie you mercy,

Idid not fee your Grace, humbly on my knee

I crauc your blefsing.

Du. God blcffe thee, and put mcekenes inthyrninde,

Loue, charity, obedience, and true duety.

G/o. Amen,and make me die a good old man,

Thats the butt end ofa mothers biefsing:

I maruell why her Grace did leaue it our.

Buck^ You cloudy Princes, and hart-ibrrowing peerts

Thatbeare this mutual! heauy lode ofrnoane;

Now cheare each other, in each others loue:

T hough we haue fpent our haruefr. ofthis King,
u6 We are to reape the harueft of his fonne:

The broken rancour ofyour high fvvolne hearts,

But lately iplinterd, knit, and ioynd etogethcr,

Muft gently be preferu'd, cherUht and kept,

Me feemeth good that with fome little traine,

Forthwith from Ludlow the yong Prince be fetcht

122 Hither to London, to be crownd our King.

if' Then be it (b;and go we to determine*

t Who they /halbe that ftraight (hall poft to Ludlow:

t
Madame, and you my mother will you go,

tm To giue your cenfures in this waighty bufines,

uinf With all our hearts. Jixcunt man, Ch. Buckt

10 s
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3uek- My Lord who eucriourncies to the Prince,
For Gods fake Jet not vs two (lay behinde:
For by the way lie fort occafion,

As index to the ftory wc late talkt of,

To part the Queenes proud kindred from the Kin*-.
Clo, My other felfe,my counfels confiftory:

°

My Oracle, my Prophet, my dcare Cofen:
Hike a childe will go by thy dircdion:

Towards Ludlow then, for wc will not Hay behinde.
Enter too Citti^ent,

X Cit. Neighbour wcl! met, whither away fofaft?

2 dt. IpromifeyoLi
3Ucarcelyknowmyfcifc.

I Heare you the newes abroad?
2 L that the Kingis dead.

I Bad newes biriady, feldomc comes the better,
Ifeare, I fcare, twill proouc a troublous world. Znt.ano-

3 Cit. Good morrow neighbours. therCitt.
Doth this newes hold ofgood King Edwards death?
I Itdoth. 3 Then matters looke to fee a troublous world
1 No no, by Gods ^ood grace his fonne fhall raignc-

3 Woe to that land thatsgouernd by a childe.

2 In himthcrcisahopeofgoucrncrncnt,
That i n his nonage counfell vnder him,
And in his full and ripened ycres himfelfe,
No doubt (hall then, and till then gouernc well.

1 So ftoode the (latewhen Harry the fixe

Was crovvnd at Paris, but at be, monethsolde.

3 Stoodc the Hate fo? no eood my friend not Co%

For then this land was famoufly enrkbt
With poJIittkc graue counfcll : then the King
Had vertuous Vncklcs to protccl his Grace.
2 So hath this, both by the father and mother.

3 Better it werethey all came by the father,
Or by the father there were none at all:

For emulation now, whofliall be ncercft:
Will touch vsail toonearc, ifGod prcuentnot.
Oh full ofdanger is the Duke ofGlocefter,
And the Quccncs kindred hauty and proud,

E 3 And
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Andwere they to be rolde, and nor to rule,

T his fickly land might foiace as before.

2 Come come, wc fearc the worft^all fhalbc well,

3 When cloudcsappeare* wifemen put on their dokes:

When great lcaues fail, the winter is at hand:

When the funns fcts> who doth not looke for night:

Vntimely itormes, makemen expect a darth:

All may be well: but if God fort ic fo,

Tis more then wc deferue or I expect.

I Trudy the fbules ofmen arc full ofbread:

Yce cannot almoft rcafon with a man
That Iookcsnot heauily,and full offcare*

3 Before the times ofchange fhU is it fo:

By a diuine mltsncl mens mindes miftruft

The waters fwcllbcfore a boiftrousftorme:

But lcaue it all to God: whither away?

2 We are (cnt for to the Iuftice*

3 And fowasl, 11cbcareyou company* Exeunt*

Enter Cardinal!\DutchesofYorke, Qufe, youngTork?*

Car. Laft night I hcarc they lay at Northhampton.
AtStooifhatford will they be to night,

To morrow or next day
3
they will be here.

Dut , 1 long with all my heart to (ee the Prince,

I hope he is much growen fince lafl I (aw him#
Qjt. But I hcarc no, they fay my fbnne of Yorkc

Hath almoft oucrtane him in his growth.

Tor. I mother, but I would not hauc it fo#

Hat. Why my youngCofen k is good to growe.

Tor. Grandam* one night as wc did fit at fuppen

My Vncklc Riuers talkt how I did grow
More then my brother.l quoth my Nnckle Gloccftcr,

Small herb.es hauc grace, great weedes grow apace,

And fince me thinkes I would not grow fo fall:

Becaufc fwcete flowers arc How, and wccdcsmakc haftc.

Dut. Good faith, good faith^the laying did nothold

In him that did obiccl the fame to thee:

He was the wrctchedft thingwhen he was young,
So
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So long a growing,and To Jeifurcly,

That if this werea true rule, he fhould be gracious.
Car. Why Madame, fo no doubt he is.

Dut. I hope fo too, butyer let mothers doubt.
Tor. Now by my troth ifI had beene remembrcd

I could hauc giuen my Vnckles grace a flout, mine.
That fhould hauc necrer toucht his growth then he did

Dut. HowmypretyYorke? I pray theelct me heareit.
Tor. Mary they fay,my Vnckle grew fo faft,

That he could gnaw a crufl at two hourcs olde:
Twasfull twoycarcs ere I could get a tooth.

Granam this would hauc hecne a biti ng ie ft

.

Dut. I pray thec prety Yorke who toldc thee fo.

Tor. Granam his nurfe.

D«f. His nui (c: why /he was dead ere thou wettbornc*
Tor. Iftwere not (he> 1 cannot tell who tolde me.

A perilous boy.go to, you arc too fhrewdc.
Car. Good Madame be not angry with the childe;

X>*. Pitchers haueeares. Enter Dorfet.
Car. Here comes your fonnc, Lo: M.Dorfct.

What newes Lo: Marcjues?

Dor. Such ncwes my Lo: asgricues me to vnfolde.
Q«. How fares the Prince?

Dor. Weil Madame, and in health.

Dut. What is thy ncwes then?

Dor. Lo: Riuers and Lo: Gray arc fent to Pomfret,
With them* Sir Thomas Vaughan, pcifoncrs.

Dut. Who hath committed them?
Dor. The mighty Dukes, GJocefterand Buckingham.
Car, For what offence.

Dor. The fumme ofall I can, 1 haue difclofcd:

Why* or for what,thefe nobles were com mitted,
Is all vnknowen to me my gratious Lady.

Q£: Ayme I fee the dow n fa 1 1 o f our hoi? fe

,

The tyger now hath ceazd the gentle hinde:
Infulting tyranny beginncs to jet,

Vpon the innocent and lawicfle rhroanc:

Welcome definition , death and rnaflacre,

IXec
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I fee as in a mappe the cnde of all.

Du. Accurfed and vnquiet wrangling daies,

How many ofyou haue mine cies beheld?

My husband loft his life to get thecrowne,

And often vp and downemyibnnes were toft:

For me to ioy and weepe their gaineand lofle,

And being feated and domcftike broi Ies»

Clcanc ouerblowne thcmfelucsithc eonquerours

Make warre vpon themfelues,bloud againfl bloud,

Selfe againft: felfe, O prepofterous

And frantike outrage* endc thy damned fplecnc,

Orlet me die to looke on death no more*

On. Comecome myboy, we will to fan&uary.

Dut. He go alongwith you,

QUj You haue no caufe.

Car. My gratious Lady go,

And thither beare your treafure and your goods,

For my parti lie refignevnto your Grace

The feale I kcepe, and fo betide to me,

As well Itenderyou and all ofyours:

Come lie conduct you to the fancluary „ Exeunt,

TheTrumpets found. Enteryoung Trince%
the Duk^sofGlo-

cefler>andBuckinghdm^ardindU, Cfrc. (ber.

Bhc. Welcome fwcete Prince to London 19 your cnam*
G lo. Welcome deare Cofenmy thoughtsfbueraigne,

The weary way hath made you melancholy*.

Trin. No Vnckle, but our erodes on the way
Haue made ittediousjwcarifbme^and hcauyr

I want more Vncklcs here to welcome me.
Glo- SweetePrince,the vntainted vertueofyouryeres,

Hath not yet diued into the worlds deceit:

Nor more can you diftinguifh ofa man,
Then of his outward /hew, which God he knowes,

Seldome or ncucr iumpeth with the heart:

Thofe Vnckks which you want, were dangerous,
Your Grace attended to their fugred words,

But look t not on the poifbn oftheir hearts:

God kcepe you from them , and from fuch falfc friends.

Trim.
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Tri. God kccpe me from falfe friends, but they wer none*
Glo* My Lo, theMa iorofLondon coma to grcctcyou.

EnterLordM*hr.
Lo:M. God blefle yourgrace with health and happy daiet.

Vren. I thanke you good my Lo: and thanlce you all:

I thoughtmy motherland ray brother Yorkc,

Would long ere this hauemet vs on the way:
Fie, what a Aug is Haftings that he comes not

To tell vs whether they willcome, orno» (€nter L.Haft.

Buck. And ingood time, here comes the fweating Lo:
Tri. Welcome my Lo: what will our mother come!
H4/?. On what occafion, God he knowcs»not I:

The Quecncyour mother and your brother Yorke
Haue taken fan£hiary:The tender Prince

Would faine haue come with mc> to meet c your Grace,

Butby his mother wasperforce withheld.

Buc. Fie, what an indirect add pceuilh courfe

Is this ofhers? Lo: Cardinal 1 will your grace

Pcrfwadc thcQueenctofend theDuke ofYorkc
Vnto his Princely brother prefently?

If/he deny, Lo: Haftingsgo with him,

Andfrom her iealous armes plucke him perforce.

Car. My Lo: ofBuckingham, ifmy wcake oratory

Can from his mother winne the Duke ofYorke,
Anone expect him here : but if flie be obdurate

To milde entreaties, God in heauen forbid

We mould infringe the holy priuiledge

Of bleiTcdfan£tuary}not for all this land,

Would I be guilty of fo deepc a finnc.

Huck. You arc toofencclciTc obftinate my Lo:
Too ceremonious and traditional!:

Weigh it but with the groflenes ofthis ages

You brcakc not fancluary in fcazing him;

The benefit thereof is alwaics granted

To thofc whole dealings haue deferudc the place,

And thofc who haue the wit to claime the place.

This Prince hath neither claimed it,nor deferued it,

And therefore in mine opinion,cannot haue ir.

F Then
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Then takinghim from thence that is not there,
Youbreakc no priuiJcdge nor charter there:
Ofthaue 1 heard of fancluary m?n,
But fancluary children neuer till now*

Car. AlyLo t you (hall ouerrulc my minde for once:
Come on Lo: Haftmgs will yougo with me?
Hast. 1 go my Lord.
Trin. Good Lords make all the fpecdy had yon may:

Say Vnckle Gloccftcr, if our brother come,
Where fhall wefoiourne till our coronation?
do. Where it feemes beft vnto your royali fclfe:

If1 may councell you,fomc day or two,
Yout bighnes (hall repofcyou atthe tower:
Thenwhere youpleaic»and fhalbe thoughtmod fit
For your beft health and recreation,

Trfo. I doe not like the tower ofany place:
Didlulius Car far build that place my Lord*
Sue He did,my gratious Lo: begin that place,

Which imce fucceeding ages hauc recdified.
Trin. Is it vpon record, or els reported

Succefsiuely from age to age he built iC2

Buc. Vpon recordmygratiousLo:
Tri. Butfaymy Lo: it were not regi fired,

Me thinkes the truth fhould liue from age to age,
AuwereretatldctoaU poflerity,
Euento the general! all-endingday.
Gh, So wife, fb young, they fay doc neuer liue long.

What fay you Vnckle?
Clo. I fay without characters fame liucs long:

Thus like the formall vice iniquity,

Imorallize two meanings in one word.
Tri. That Julius Cefar was a famous man,

With what m.c valour did enrich hi* wit,
His wit fcr do wne to make his valure hue.-
Death makes no concjuefl ofthis conquerour,
For now he Hues in fame though not in life;

He tell you what my Cofen Buckingham.
Bac. What my gracious Lord*
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Trin% And ifI liue vnrili I be a man,

lie winne our auncicnt right in France againe,

Or die a foutdier as I liudc a King.

Glo . Short fummers lightly haue a forward fpring.

Vnteryoung Torke, Hajkngs , Cardinal!.

Sac. Now in good time here comes the Duke of Yorke.
Tri. Rich* ofYorkchow fares our louing brother?

Tor. Well my dread Lo: fomufl: I callyou now.
Tri Ibrother to our griefe as it is yours;

Too late he died that mighthaue kept that title,

Which by his death hath loft much maicftv

.

Glo. How fares our Cofen noble Lo: or Yorke?

Tor. I thanke you gentle Vnckle. OmyLo:
You (aid that idle wcedes are fall in growth:

The Prince my brother hath outgro wen mcfarre.

do. He hath my Lo:

Tor. And therfore is he idle?

Glo. Oh my faire Cofen, I mufl: not fay Co.

Tor. Then he is more beholding to you then I.

Glo. He may command mc as my foueraigne,

But you hauepower in me as in a kinfeman.

Tor. I pray you Vncklc giue me this dagger.

g/o. My dagger little Cofcn^wichall my heart.

Tri. A begger brother?

Tok Ofray kind Vncklc that 1 know will giue

,

And being but a toy,which is no griefe to giue.

Glo. A greater gift then that, lie giue my Cofen.

Tor. A greater gift,O tliats the fword to it.

Glo. I gentle Cofcn> were it light enough.

Tor. O then I feeyou will part but with light gifts,

In weightierthings youle ky a begger nay

Glo. It is too hcauyfb? your Grace to weare.

Tor. I weigh it lightly were it heauier.

do. What wouldyou haue my weapon little Lord?

Tor. I would,that I might thanke you as you call me.

Glo. How? Tor. tittle.

Tri. My Lo: ofYorke will Mill be crollc in talkc:

Vncklc your grace knowes how to bcare with him.

F 2 Tor.
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Tor. Youmcane to bcarc me ,not to bcare with mc:

Vnckle, my brother mockcs both you and me,

Becaufe that I am little like an Ape,

He thinkcs that you fhould beare mc on your fhoulders.

Buck± With what a fliarpe prouided wit he rcafons,

Tomittigate the fcorne he giucs his Vnckie:

He prctcly and aptly taunts himfclfe,

So cunningand k> young is wonderful!.

Glo. My Lo: wilt plcafe you pafle along,

My felte and my good Coofcn Buckingham*

Will to your mother, to entrcatc of her,

To mcete you at the tower, and welcome you*

Tor. What will you go vnto the tower my Lo*
Prin. My Loiproteclor needes will haue it fo9

Tor. I mail not flcepe in quiet at the tower*

Glo* Why, what mould you feare?

Tor. Mary my Vnckle Clarence angry ghofl:

My Granam tolde mc he was murdrcd there.

TV/. 1 fcarc no Vncklcs dead.

Glo, Nor none that liucl hope.

/Pr/ And if they liucl hope I neede notfearc:

But come my Lo: with a heauy heart

Thinking on them , go I vnto the tower.

Exeunt Trin.Tor. Hafi.Dorfmttnet^Jch.Buck*

%nc. Thinke you my Lo: this little prating Yorkc,

Was rot inccnted by his fubcile mother,

To taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly?

Glo. No doubt^io doubt* Oh tis a pcrillous boy,

Bold,cjuicke, ingenious, forward, capable,

He is aU the mothers, from the top to toe.

But. WclU let them reft: Come hither Catcsby,

Thou artfwornc asdeepcly to effcel whatwe intend,

As clofcly to conceal e what we impart.

Thou knoweft our rcafons vrgde vpon the way:

What thinkeft thou? is it not an eafic matter

To make William Lo: Haftings ofourm'mde*

For the inftalement ofthis noble Duke,
In the fcatc royali ofthis famous ile?
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Cdtef. He for his fathers tekefbloues the Prince,

That he will not bewonne to ought againffc him.

Bucki What thinkeftthou chert ofStanley what will hc2

Cat. He will doe all in all as Haflings doth.

*uck± Well then nomore but this:

Go gentle Catesby* and as it were a farrc off,

Sound thou Lo: Haftings
}
howhe ftandsatTeeled

Vnto our purpofe, ifhe be willing,

Encourage hirn, and /hew him all our rcafons:

Ifhebe Icadem icte» cold^vnwiHing,

Be thou fo too : and fo breake ofTyour talkc,

And giue vs notice ofbis inclination:

For we tomorrowhold deuided counfcls,
Wherein thy fclfc (halt highly be eroploied.

Glo, Commendme to Lo: William, tell him Caicsby

,

His auncient knotofdangerous aduertarics

To morrow are let blond at Pomfrct Cattle,

And bid my friend for ioyofthis good newesi

Giue Miftteflc Shore, one gentle kilTe the more,

Sucks Good Catesby effect this bufincs foundly.

Cdt. My good Lo: both, with all cite heede I may.

do. Shall we hearc from you Catesby ere we flecpe?

C4f. YoufhallmyLord.

Glo. Ac Crosby place there fiull you findc vsboth.

Bhc. Now my Lo: what (hall we doc,ifwe perceiuc

William Lo: Haftings will not yeeld to our complots?

Glo. Chop ofhis head man* fomewhat we will doc,

And looke when I am King* chime thou ofrite

The Eadcdornc ofHereford and the moueables,

Whereofthe King my brother ftood poffcll.

Bt/c. He claime thatpromife at your Graces hands.

G/o. And looke to haue ttyceidedwith all willtngnes:

Come let vsfuppc betimes, that afterwards

We may digell our complots in tome forme* Extant*

Uef. What homy Lord.
i$dfi< Who krtockes at the dore,

Mefi. A mcileoger from thr Lo:Stanley. SnterLJKtft
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H*fl, Whacsaelocke?
Me/f Vpon the ftroke offourc.

Haft. Cannot thy Maftcrflcepe thefe tedious nights?

Me/f. So it /hould feemc by that I haue to fay:

Firrt he commends him to your noble Lordfhip.

Hdft. And then, Mef And then he fends you word.
He dreamt to nightthe bearc had raftc his heirrtc:

Beftde$,hefaie$ there are two counceis held,

And that may be determined at the one.

Which may makeyou and him to teweat the other,

Therefore he fends to know your Loixtfhips pleafurc;

Ifprefendy you will take horfc with hiin
s

Andwith all fpeede poll into the North,
To (htm thedanger that his foule diuinss.

Haft. Go fellow go, rcturne vnto thy Lord,

Bid him notfeare the feperated counfcls:

His honour andmy felfc are at the one,

And at the other, is my feruan? Catcsby:

Where nothing can procccdcthattoucheth y$t
Whereof! (hail not haue intelligence.

Tell him his fcarcsare /hallow, wanting infrancc.

And for his dreame*, I wonder he hfo fond>

To truft the mockery ofvnquiet(lumbers,

To flie the boare,before the boare purities

Were to incenfe the boareto fallow \%
And make purfuitc where he did meaneno chafe:

Go bid thy Mafler rife and come to rne ?

And we will both together to thetower,

Wherehe £hall fee the boare wiM vfe vs kindcly.

Msff. Mygratious Lo: He tell birr,what you lay. Enter

Cat. Many good morrowes to mynoble Lo: (Catef,

Haft . GoodmorrowCatesby, you are early ftirring,

What newes what newes* in this our tottering flate?

Cat, Itis a reeling worldindcedemy Lo:

And f beleeue it will neuer (land vpright,

Till Richard wearc the garland ofthe Rcalme.

Haft. Howe? wears the garland? doc (i thou meane the

Cat, Imv eoodLord. (crowne?

Haft.
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H*ft* lie hauethis crowncofmine , cut from my ftioul-

Ere I will fee the crownc fo foulc mifplallc : (dcrs

But canft thou gucflc that he doth aime at it.

C*t4 Vpon my li ferny Lo.and hopes to find you forward

Vpon his party for the gaine thereof,

And thereupon he fends you this good ncwes,

T hat this fame very day, your enemies,

The kindred of the Quccne mui\ die at Pomfret.

Hdfl* Indccdc I am no mourner for that newes,

Becaufc they haue bcenc dill mine enemies;

But that llcgiuc my voice on Richards fide,

Tobarre my Matters hcircsintrue difcent,

God knowes I will not doc it to the death.

Cat . God kecpe your Lordmip in that gratious minde.

Haft. But I lhaUlaughatthisatwcIucmonthhcnce»

That they who brought mc in my Mailers hate,

1 liuc to lookc vpon their tragedy:

ItcllthccCatesby. Cm. What my Lorcfc

Haft. Ere a fortnight make mc elder,

He fend (bme packing, that yet thinke not ontt

Cat. Tis a vile thing to die my gratious Lord,

When men are vnprepard and looke not for it.

H*/?. O Monftrous monftrous, and (6 fals it out

With Riuers, Y
r
aughan,Gray, and fo twill doc

With fomcmen els, who thinke themfelues as fafe

As thou, and I» who as thou know eft aredeare

To Princely Richard,andto Buckingham.
Cat. The Princes both make high account ofyou,

For they account bis head vpon the bridge.

Baft. I know they doc, and Ihaucwcll defcrued it.

Enter Lord Stanley.

What my Lo: where isyour boare-fpearc man?
Fcare you the boare and go fo vnprouided?

Stan, My Lo: good morrow: good morrow Catcsby:

You may iefl on: but by the holy roodc,

I doc not like thefc fcuerallcounccls I.

H aft. My Lo: Ihould my life as dearc as you doc yours,

And neucr in iny life I doc proteft

,
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Was it m ore pretious tome then it is now:
Thinkc you, but that I know our ftate fecure,

I would be To triumphant as I am ? (don,

Stan, The Lords at Pomfirctwhen they rode from Lon-
Were iocund,and fuppofde their dates was fiirc*

And they indeed had no caufc tomiftruft:

But yet you fee how (bone thedayouercaft.

This fodainefcab of rancour I mifdoubt,

Pray God,1 faysIprouc a needeicflc coward:

But come my Lo: fhall we to the tower?

f 92 Ha/l. I go: but ftay , hcare you not the newes,

+
This day thofe men you talkt of, arc beheaded.

Sta. They for their truth might better wearc their heads,

Then fomcthathaue accufdc them weare their hats:

But comemy Lo: let vs away. Enter Haftin.

Hap. Go you before, He follow prefently . (a Purfiuane.

Haft. Well metHaftingsjhow goes the world with thee?

Pur. The better that it plcafc your Lo: to askc.

Haft. I tell thee fellow tis better with me now.
Then when 1 met thee laft where now vvc meetc:

Then was I going prifbnerto the tower,

By the fuggeftion ofthe Quecnes allies:

104 But now I tell thee (keepe it to thy fclfe.)

This day rhofe enemies arc put to death,

t
And I'm better (late then euer I was.

Pur. God hold it toyour honors good content,

j Haft. Gramcrcy Haftings holdfpend thou thxtjlegiues

t
,o9 'Pur, God fauc your Lordftiip. {him his purfe.

fm Haft. What Sir Iohn.you arc wel met, (Enter afritft.
* I am beholding toyou for your lair daies exercife:

w3 Corac the next fabaoth and I will contentyou . He ithif-

> SnterBuckingham. (pertin his earc*

Buc. Hownow Lo: Chamberlainc, what talking with a

Your friends at Pomfrct they doe need the prieft (piicft,

ll6 Your honour hath no Ihriuing worke in hand.

Haft . Good faith and when I met this holy man,
Thoie men you talkc ofcame into my minde:

Whar,go you to the tower myLord?

Buck
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BudL I doc,but long I (hall not ftay,

I /hall rcturnc before your Lordfliip thence.

Haft. Tis like enough, for I (lay dinner there.

BhcI^ And fupper too,although thou kn owc 1 1 it not:

Come Aiall we go along? Exeunt.

Enter Sir Bjckard Ratltffe* withthe Lo: Rsuert,

Gray,aridVaughan ,prifoners.

%4tl. Come bring foorth the prifoners*

H>«. Sir Richard Ratliflfe letme tell thee this:

To day (halt thou behold a fubtecl die.

For truth,for duty, and for loyalty.

Gray. God keepe the Prince from all thepackc ofyou:

A knot you are ofdamned bloudfuckers*

Ryu. O Pomfrct PomfreU Oh thou bloudy prifon,

Fatall and ominous to noble peercs«

Within the guilty clofurcofthywals

Richatd the fecond here was hackt to death:

And formore founder to thy difmall foulc,

We giue thee vp our guiltlcflc blouds to drinkc.

Cray. NowMargarets curfc is falncvpon our heads:

For (landing by, when Richard fhbd her (bnne.

Hju. Then curd fhc Haftings, then curd fhc Bucking.

Thcncurft flieRicr»ard.Ohremember God, (ham:

To hcare her praicrs for them as now for vs,

And for my fitter, and her princely fonne:

Be (acisficd deareGod with ou r true blouds,

Which as thou knoweft vniuftly mud be fpilt.

lUr. Comecome diipatch, the limit ofyour lines is out.

Byv. Come Gray,come Vaughan, let vs all imbracc

And take ouricauc vntill we meetc in hcauen. txeunt.

Enter theLord$ to Comet /I.

Haft. My Lords at once the caufe why wc are met,

Is to determine of the coronation:

InGods name fay, when is thisroyall day?

Buc. Arc all things fitting for that royall time?

Dar. It is, and wants but nomination,

Ryu. To morrow thcn» I gueffc a happy time.

Bug. Who knowes the Lo: protedors mind herein?

G Who
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Who is mod inwa d with the noble Duke.

Bi. Why you my Lo: methinksyou ftiould fboneft know
Buc. Who I my Lo? we know eachothers faces: (his mind
But for our harts,he knowes no more ofmine,

Then I ofyours: nor Ino more ofhis, then you ofmine:

Lo: Haftingsyouand he arencereinlouc.

Haft. 1 thankc his Grace* I know he loucs rnc well:

But for his purpofc in the coronation:

I haue notiounded him nor he dcliuerd

His Graces plcafure any way therein:

But you my noble Lo: may name the time,

And in the Dukes behalfc,Ile giue my voice,

Which I prcfume he will take in Gentle part.

Btflh Now in good time here comes theDuke himfelfe.

C/o. My noble L. and Cofcns all,good morrow, (6nt,Gfo.

*z f 1 haue beene 'ong a flcepcr, but I hope
My abfence doth ncglecl no great defignes,

Which by my prefence might haue been concluded.

Buc. Had not you come vpon your kew my Lo:

* 28 William L: Haftings had now proriounft you* part:

J mcane your voice forcrowning ofthe King.
c/o, Thanrny Lo: Haftings no man might be boldcr3

His Lord(hip knowes me well, and loucs me well.

Haft. I thanke your Grace,

%3 z Glo. MyLo:ofElie» Bijh. MyLo:
Glo. When I waslaftinHolbornc:

1 faw good tlrawberries in yourgarden there,

I doe befc cch you (end for fome ofthem.
*j6 Bijb. 1 go my Lord.

Glo, Cofen Buckingham , a word with you:

Catesby hath founded Haftings in our bufincs,

And findes the tcfty Gentleman fo boat

,

9ao As he will loofe his head eare giue confent,

His Matters fonneas worfhipfui he termes it,

Sha 1 loofe the roialty of Englands throane.

Buc. Withdrawyou hencemy Loslle lollowyou. Exg/.
D*r. We haue not yet fet downe this day oftriumph,

To morrow in mine opinion is too fodainc;

For
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For I my fclfc am not fo well prouided, Enter B.

As els 1 would be, were the day prolonged. ofEly.

fy. Where is ray LproteftorJ hauc fent for thefc (trawbe*

Ha. His Grace lookes cheerfully and (rnooth to day, (rics.

Theres fome conceit or other likes him well,

When he doth bid good morrow with fucha fpirit.

I thinke there is ncuer a man inchriftendome,

That can lefler hide his loue or hate then he:

For by his face ftrai ght (hall you know his heart.

Dar. What ofhis heart pcrceiuc you in his face,

By any likelihood he mewed to day?

Haft. Mary,that with no man here he is offended/

For ifhe were, he would haue fliewen it in his lookes.

D*r. I pray God he be not, I fay. Enter Gloceftcr*

Gfo. 1 pray you all , what doc they defcrue,

That doc conlptre my death with diueli/h plots,

Ofdamned witchcraft, and that haue prcuaild,

Vponmy body with theirhellifh charmcs?

Haft. T he tender loue I bearc your grace my Lord,

Makes me moll forward in this noble prefirncc,

To doomc the offenders whatfoeucr they be:

I fay my Lo: they hauc deferucd death.

Glo. Then be your eics the witnefle of this ill,

See howl am bewitcht, behold mine armc

Is hkcablaftcd fapling withered vp.

This is that Edwards wife, that monflrous witch,

Confortcd with that harlot (trumpet Shore.

That by their witchcrafc, thus haue marked me.

Haft. Ifthey haue done this thing my gratious Lo:
do. Ifjthou proteclor ofthis damned (Trumpet,

Tclft thou me of iffes?thou art a traitor.

Off with his hcad.Now by Saint Paule,

I will not diue to day I fwcarc,

Vntill 1 fee the fame,(bmc fee it done,

The reft that loue mc,come and follow me. $xeunt.m&net

Ha. Wo wo for England,not a whit for me: Cat.with Ha*
Fori too fond might haue preuentcd this:

Stanley did dreamc the boare did race his hclme,

G 2 But
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But I difdaind it, and did fcorneto flic,

Tnrcc times to day,myfootccIothhorftdidftambte,
And itartlcd when he Jookt vpon the tower.
As loath to bearc mc to the flaughterhoufe,
Oh,now I want the Pricfr that ipake to me,
I now repent I toldc the Purfiuant,
As twere triumphing at mine enemies:
How they at Pomfrct bloudily were butcberd,
And I my fclfe fecure in grace and fauour:
Oh Margaret Margaret: now thy heauy curie
1$ lighted on poore HaGings wretched head.
Ut. Difpatch my Loathe Duke would bcardirmer:Make a fhort fhrift, he Jongs tofec your head.
Haft O momentary fate ofworldly men,

wiu W
u
m
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»
lbcn thc &raccofhcauewWho bmldes hishopesin aire ofyour fairc lookes,

iiues like a drunken faylcron a maft,
Ready with cuery nod totumbledownc
Into the fatall bowels ofthc deepe.
Come leadc me to the blockc, bearehim my head,
They fmile at me that fliortly malbe dead. Extum

Glo Come Cofemanft thou quakeand change thy co-Murther thy breath in middle ofa word,
6

And then beg.nne againe, and (top againe,
"

As ifthou wert diftraught and mad with terror.
Hue. 1 utrcarcnotme.

I an counterfeit thedeepe Tragedian:
Speake,and looke backe, and prie on cucry fide-
Intending deepe fufpition, gaflly lookes
Arc at my fcruice like inforccd fmiles,
And both arc ready in their offices
Topee my ftraragems. Enter Ua/or.
G/o. Jrlere comes the Maior.

J*f. Lctmcalonctocntcrtainehim. Lo.Maior,
Glo. JLooketothedrawbridgcthere.
*Buc Thc reafon wc hauc fentfor you.
c/o, Catesbyoucrlookcthcwals.

M>
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Jlutk. Harkc , I heare a drummc,
clo. Lookcbacke, defend thee, here are enemies.

Buc . God and our innocence defend vs. Enter Cattshy

Clo. O, O, be quiet/it is Catcsby. withHaft.kead.

Cat. Here is the bead ofthat ignoble traitor,

Thedaungcrous and vnfuipeclcdHaftings.

Clo. So deare 1 lou'd the man, that I muft weepe:

I tooke him for the plaineft lurmeletTe man,

That breathed vpon this cartha chriflian,

Lookc ye my Lo: Maior.

Made himmy bookc, wherein my foulc recorded,

Thehiftory ofail her fecret thought*:

So fmoothehcdaubd his vkc withihewofvcrtuc.

That his apparant open guile omitted:

I meane his conuerfation with Shores wife*

He laid from all attainder offufpccl.

Bkcki Well well, he was the coucrtft fhcltred traitor

That cucr liu'd, would you haue imagined,

Or almoft bclecuc, wert not by great prefcruation

We Hue to tell ityou? The fubtile traitor

Had this day plotted inthccouncell houfc.

To murder me, and my good Lord ofGloceflcr.
Mtior. Whar, hadhefo?

Glo . What thinkc you we arc T urkes or Infidels,

Or that we would again ft the formeoflawc,

Proccedc thus rafliiy to the villaincs death,

But that the extreame pcrill ofthe cafe,

The peace of England, and our pcrfonsiafcty

Inforll vs to this execution.

Ma. Now faire befall you, he deferued his death,

And you my^ood Lords both, haue well proceeded

To warne falle traitours from the like attempts:

I ncuer lookt for better at hi* bands*

After he once fell in with Miflrefle Shore.

Dut. Yet had not we determined he fhould die,

Vntill your Lordfliip came to fee hisdeath,

Which now the longing haftcofthefeour friends,

Somewhat againft our meaning haue preucnted,

G 3 Be*
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Bccaufc, my Lord, wc would hauc hadyou heard

The traitor fpcakc,andtimcTouflyconfc(Tc

The maner,and the purpofc of his treafon,

That you might well hauc fignificd the fame

t Co Vnto the Citizens, who happilymay
IV! ifconftcr vs in him,aud wayle his death.

Ma, Butmy good Lord, your gracesword fhall feme
As well as I had feene or heard him ipeake,

^4 And doubt you not* right noble Princes both,

ButHe acquaint your dutious citizens,

With all youriuft proceedings in this caufc.

Gla. And to that endwc wifht yourLordftiip here
*68 To auoydc the carping cenfures ofthe world*

t
But. But fincc you come too late of our intents,

> ^ Yet witneflc what wc did intend* and fomy Lord adue.

G&. Aftcr,after, coofin Buckingham > ExitMabr*
The Maior towards Guildhall hies htm in all poft,

There at your meetft aduantage ofthe time,

Inferre the baftardy ofEdwards children:

7
6 Tell them how Edward put to death a Cittizcn*

Onely for laying he would make his fonne

Heirc to the Crowne, meaning (indcede) hishoufe,

Which by the fignc thereof was termed to*

So Morcoucr, vrgc hishatcfuli luxurie*

And bcftiali appetite tn change of luft,

Which ftrctched to theyr fcruantSjdaughters^wiucs,

* Euen where his luftfull eye, or iauage hcarc

1 84 Without controll lifted ro make his prey;

Nay for a neede thusfarre, come ncercmy perion,

Tell them,when that my mother wentwith childe

Ofthat vnfatiate Edward, noble Yorkc
ss My princely fatherthen had warrcs in Fraunce,

And by iuft computation ofthe tyme

s Found,thattheiiruc was nothis begot,

Which well appeared in his lineaments,

9; Being nothing like the noble Dukemy fithcr:

But touch this iparingly as it wcrcfarre ofT,

Becaufc you know*my Lord, my mother li ucs.

Bvc,
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lack. Fcare not, my Lord, He play the Orator,
As ifthe golden fee for which I plcade

Were for myfclfe.

do. Ifyou rhriue wclljmng them ro Baynards caftlc,

Where you /hall finde me weilaccompanyed,
Wyth reuerend fathers and well learned Biflhops.

due. About th rce or foure a clocke look to heare
What news Guildhall aflfbrdeth,and/b my Lord farewell.

c/o. Now will lin to take ibmcpriuy order, ExitBuc.
To draw the braes of Clarence outoffight,
And to giue notice, that no maner of perfon
At any cyme baue recourfc vnto the Princes. Sxit.

Enter a ScriuenerWith apafer in his hand.
This is the indictment of the good Lord Haftings,
Which in a fct hand fairely is cngroflt*

That it may be this dayrcad ouerin Paules:

And markc how well the fcquclc hangs together,
Elcucn hourcs I fpent to wryte it ouer,

For ycftemight by Catcsby wasit brought me,
The prefident was full as long a doyng,
And yet within thefc fiue houres liucd Lord Hailings,
Vntayntcd, vnexamined> free, at liberty;

Heercs a good world , the while. Why whoes Co grofle
That fees not this palpable deuice?
Yet whoes Co blinde but fayes he fees it not?
Bad is the world, and all willcome to naught,
When fuch bad dealing muft befene in thought. Exit

Enter Glocefter at one doore* Buckingham at another.
do. Hownow my Lord , what fay the Cittizcns*
Buc. Now by the holy mother ofour Lord,

The Citizens arc mumme, and fpeake not a word.

°J°\ l^i
ht y°U thc b3ftai<|y offcdwards children ?

Bhc^ I did, wyth thc infatrategreedinefle of his defires,
±iis tyranny for trifles, his owne baftardy*
As bcyng got,your fatherthen in Fraunce.*
Withal! I did inferre your lineaments,
Beyng the rightldea ofyour rather,
Both in yourformeand nob/encfTc ofminde,

Laid
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Laid open all your victories in Scotland:

Your difciplinctn warrc, wifedomcin peace:
Your bounty, vcrtue/airc humility:
Indeede left: nothing fitting for the purpofe
Vntoucht^or flcightiy handled in dikourfc:

And when mine oratorygrew to an ende.
I bid them that did loue their countries goodt
Crie, God faue Richard, Englands royall King,
Glo A and did they fo?

Buc. NofoGodhelpemc,
But likedumbc flames or breathing ftoncs,

Gazdc each on other and lookt deadly pale:
Which when I faw, iTeprchcnded them,
And asktthcMaior, what meant this wilfiill filence?
His anfwere was, the people were not wont
To be fpoke to, but by the Recorder.
Then he was vrgde to tell my tale againe:

Thus, faith the Duke, this hath the Duke inferd:
But nothing fpake in warrant from himfelfe:

When he had done, feme followers ofmine ownc
At the lower end ofthe Hall , hurid vptheir caps,
And fome ten voices cried,God faue King Richard.
Thankes iouing Cirtizcns and friends quoth I

,

This generallapplaufe and Iouing (hourc,
Argues your wifedornes andyourlouc to Richard;
Andfo brake offand cameaway*

c/o. What cong]e(fc blockcs were they,would theynot
Buc. No by my troth my Lo: ({peakcj
Glo. Will not thcMaiorthen,andhisbrethrcncome.
Glo. The Major is here at band,and intend fomc feart*

Be not fpoken withall* but with mighty fvitc:

Andlookc you get apraier bookein your hand,
And ftand betwixttwo churchmen goodmy Lo:
For on that ground Ik build a holy defeat:
Be not cafily wonnc to our rcqueft:

Play the maides part, fay no, buc take it.

g/o. Fearcnotmcjifthoucanftplcadeahvcil fbrticm,
As I can fay nay to thee, formy fcife*

No
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No doubt wccle brine it to a bappie ifluc.

Buci^ Yon fhal fee what I can do,get you vp tothe \t*6s.Exit.

Nowmy L. Maior,I dance attendance heare,

1 thinke the Duke will not be (poke withall. Enter Catesfy.

Here corns his (eruant: hownow Catesty what faies he.

Catef My Lord, he doth intreatyour grace

To vifit him to morrow or next daie,

He is within with two right rcuercud fathers,

To draw him from his holy excrcife*

Bm^ Rcturnegood C*t€sby toxhy Lordagaincs

Tell him my felfe,the Maior and Cittizens,

In deepedengues and mattersofgrcatmomcnt,

Nolefle importing then ourgcnerallgood,

Arecome to hauc fome conference with his grace.

Catef He tellhim what you faymy Lord. Exit.

Buck. A ha my Lord this prince isnot an Edward.-

He is not lullingon alewd day bed,

Buton his knees atmeditation:

Not dalying with a brace ofCuruzans,

But meditatingwith two deepc Diuincs.

Not deeping to ingroffe his idle body,

But praying to inrich his watchfull foulc.

Happy were England,would this graciousprince

Takeon himfelfe thefouerainty thereon,

But fure I fcarc we (hallneuer winnchim to it.

Maior. MarryGod forbid hisgracc fhouldfay vsnay.

Buck, Ifearehewil,hownowCatesby, Enter Catef

What faiesyour Lord?

Catef My Lo.he wonderstowhat end, youhauc aflembled

Such troupesofCittizens to ipeake withhim,

His graccnot beingwamd thereofbefore,

My Lord,hefearesyou meaneno good tohim.

Bnckf Sorrie Iam my noble Cofcn ftiouid

Sufpe£tme that I meaneno good tohim.

Byheauen Icomeinperfealouetohim,

And fo once more rcturne and tell his grace: ExitC4tes
fy,

Diuincly bent to meditation,

And in no worldjy fee would he be mou d,

When
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When hollie and deuout religious men,
Arc at their bcads

3
tis hard todrawthem thence,

Sofwcccis zealous contemplation.

EnterRtckwitb two hi/hops a folic.

Maior. Seewhere hcftandsbetwccntwoclergicmcn.
BhcI^ Two props ofyertuc for a chrifhan Prince,

Toftaie him from the fallofvanrtie,
FamousPlantagane^moft gracious prince,

Lead fauorable eares to our rcqueft,
And pardon vsthe interruption

Ofthy deuotion and right Chriftian zeale,

6to. MyLord,thercneedsnofuchapologie;
I rather do befeech you pardon me.
Who earneftin the feruiceofmy God,
Neglect the vifitation ofmy friends,

But leauing this,what is your graces pleafure?
Buck, Euen that I hope which pieafeth God aboue,

And all good men ofthisvngoucrncd He*
Gfo. /dofufpeaihaucdonefomeofrcnce,

That fecmes di/gracious in the Citties eies,

And rhatyou come to reprehend my ignorance,
Bitckt YouhauemyLord.woulditplcafeyourgracc

At our entreaties toamend that fault,

Gfo. EJfe wherefore breath Tina Chriftian Iandf
Bhc\. Then know itisyourfault thatyou reflgne

Thefupreamefea^he throne maiefticaJJ,
The fceptrcd office ofyouraunccftors,
Thelineallgiorie ofyourtoiali houfe,
To the corruptionofa bJemifMftoclce:
Whiia in the mildneue ofyour (Tecpie thoughts,
\V htch here we waken to ourcountries good,
Jnisnoble lie doth want her properlimbes,
Her face defae'e with fears ofinfamie,
And aimoft (houfdred in the fwallowing gulph,
OfbhndforgetWncfTeanddarkeobliuion!
Whichtorecure wchaitjfy foJicit,

-,ratiousfeifetoeake onyou the foueraingtie thereof
Proteaorflewardfub/fituce,

6 '
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Or lowlie faclor for anorhers gaine;

Buc as fuccefliuclie from bloud to bloud,

Your rightofbirth,your Emperie,your ownc:
For this contorted with the Citizens

Your verie worfnipfull and louing frincb,

Andby their vehement inltigarion,

In this iuft fuitecome I to moue your grace.

Gb, I know not whether to depart in filence,

Or bitterlie to fpeake in yourreproofe,

Beft fitteth my degree oryourcondition;

Your louc dcieruesmy thanks,butmy defert

Vnmeritable flumesyour high requeft,

Firft ifall obftacles were cut awaic,

And thatmy path were cuen to the crown,

Asmy ripe reuencw anddew by birth,

Yet fo much is my pouerty oflpirit,

So mightieand fomanymy defe&s,

As Ihad rather hideme frommy greatnes,

Bceing a Barke to brooke no mightie lea,

Then inmy greatnes couet to be hid,

And in the vapourofmy glorie fmotherd:

ButGodbethanked there's noneedofme,

Andmuch I need to helpcyou ifneed were,

The roiali tree hath leftvs roiall fruit,

Which mellowed by the ftealinghoures oftime,

Will well become the feat ofmaieftie,

And makenodoubt vshappie by his raigne,

On him I laiewhatyouwould laiconme:
The rightand fortune ofhis happie Mars,

WhichGod defend that I fliouui wring from him.

Buel^ My lord,this argues conference in yourgrace,

But thc refpccls thereofare nice and triuiail.

All circumftances well considered:

You faic thatEdward is your brothers fonne,

Sofaic wcto.butnot by Edwardswife.

For firfthewas contracttoladyLucy,

Yourmother Hues a witnefle tothatvowc,
And afterwardby fubfttutebeaothed

R* To
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To Bena fifterto the kingofFrauncc,

Thcfe both put byapoore petitioner

A carecrazd motherofamanychildren,

A bcauty-waininganddiftrefled widow,
Euen in the afternoone ofher beft daies

Made prifeand purchafe ofhis Iuftfull eye,

Scduc t the pitch and height ofal his thoughts,
To bafe declenfion and loathd bigamie,
By her in his vnJawfuli bed he got.
ThisEdwardwhom our manersterme the prince,
Morebitterlie couldlcxpoftujate,

Saue that for reuerence tofbme aliue

I giucafparing limit to mytongue;
Then goodmy Lord^aketoyourroyallfelfe^
ThisprofFered benefit ofdignitie:

IfnottoblelTevs and thcland withall,

Yet to draw outyourroyall ftocke,

From the corruption ofabufingtime,
Vnto a lineall true deriued courfe.
Mmor. Dogood my Lord yourCittizens entreatyou.
Catef O make them ioifull grant theirlawful fuite.

Clo. Alas.why would you heape thefe cares on me,
1 am vnhtforftateanddignitie,

I do befeechyou take it not ami{Te
5

I cannot nor 1 will not yceld to you.
Bhc^ Jfyou refufe it as in loueand zeale,

Loathto depofe the child yourbrothers fonne,
As wellwc know yourtendernes ofheart,
And gentle kind effeminate remorfe,
Which wee haue noted in you to your kin,
Andegallie indeed to all efbtes.

Yet whetheryou acceptour fuite or no,
Yourbrothers fonne (hall ncuerraigneour king,
ButwewillplantfomeodierinthethTaine,
To the difgrace and downfall ofyour houfc:
And in thisrefolution here welcaueyou,
ComeGtizens,zoundsiIe intreatno more.

Glo. OdonotfwearemylordofBuckingham,

Catetty
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Catef. Call them againe, my lord, and accept their fute,

ytno. Doe, good my lord, leaft all the land dorew it.

Cjfo. Would you infbrce me toa world ofcare

:

Well, call them againe, Iam not made ofHones,

But penetrable to your kind intreates,

Albeit againft my confeience andmy fbule.

Coofin ofBuckingham,andyou fage graue men,

Since you will buckle fortune on my backe,

To bearc her burthen whether 1 will or no,

I muft haue patience to indure the lode,

But ifblacke fcandale or fbule-fac*t reproch

Attend the fcquell ofyour imposition,

Your meere inforccment fhall acquittance mce
From all the impure blots and ftaincs thereof,

ForGod he knowes, and you may partly fee,

How farre I am from the defire thereo f.

Mayor, God blclTe your grace, we lee it, and will fty it.

Qlo. In faying fo^you fhall but fay the truth.

Bxckj Then Nalute you with this kingly title

:

Long liue Richard, Englands royall king.

CM yor. Amen.
Buck. Tomorrow will it plea Ccyou tobc crown'd.

gio. Euenwhen you will, fince you will haue it fo.

Back. To morrow then we will attend your grace.

Cjb. Come, let vs to ourholy taske againc

Farewel good coofine, farwel gentle friends. 8xem*.

Enter Qttec, mother* Ducbejfeof Torke^ CMarqties Dorfct, at

ettedocrey DstchefleofGtoveft*at another doore*

Duch. Who meets vs heerc,my neece PIantagenet ?

Qh. Sifterwell met, whether awaie fo fait t

Buck, No farther then the Tower, and as I gheiTe

Vpon the lifcedeuotion as your (elues,

To gratulatc the tender Princes there.

Qh* Kind filler thanks,wcele enteral togithcr, Enter

And in goodtime here the Lieutenantcomes. Lieutenant,

M. Lieutenant, prayyou byyourleaue,
How faresthc Prince ?

Lien. Wel Madam, and hihea!ih,feutby your ieaue,

H 3 I
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I may notfuffer youto vifite him,

TheKing hath ftraightlic charged the contrarie.

Qjt^ The King? whic, whofe that>

Lien. I eric you mercie, I meane the Lord prote&or.

Qx. The Lord protecthim from that Kinglic title:

Hath he iet boundes betwixt their louc and me.*

I am their mother,who fhould keepc me from them?

Dh.jot. I am tbeirFathcrs,Mother, I will (eethem.

Ducb.glo. Theiraunt Iam in law,inloue their mother:

Then feare not thou, He bearc thy blame,

And rake thy office from theeon my periil.

Lieu. I doe befcech your graces all to pardonme;
/am boundby oath, 1 may notdoc it, Enter LStanlie.

Stan. Letme butmectc you Ladies an hourc hence,

And Jicfalutc your grace ofYorke, as Mother.-
And rcuerentc lookeron, oftwo fairc Quccnes.

Come Madam,you muftgo withme to Weitmwftcr,

There to be crowned, Richards royail Quecnc.

Qu. O cutmylace in funder,thatmy pent heart,

Maynauefbmc fcopc tobcatc,orelfe 1 found,

With thisdead killing ncwes.

Dor* Madam^haue comforr^how faresyourgraces

O Dorfct fpeake not to me,get thec hence,

Death anddc&ucTiondogge thec atthe hceics,

Thy Mothersname isominous to children,

Ifthou wiltoutftrip death,ooctofic the feas*

And iiuc withRichmond,from thereachofhctf,
Go hie thee, hie theefrom thisdaughter houfe,

Leaft thou incrcafc the numberofthedead,

Andmake me die the thrall ofMargarets cunTc,

Nor Mother,Wifc,norEnglands counted Quecnc.

Stau, Fullofwife care is this yourcounfcli Madam,
Take all the (wittaduantagcofthe time,

Ybu (hall haue lettersfromme tomy fonnc
3

Tomceteyou on theway,and welcome you*
Be not tanc tardic, byvnwtfc delate/

Bxckyor* O ill difperfinewindc ofmaferie,

Omyaccurfedwornbe, thebedofdeath,
ACoca-
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ACocatrice haftthou hatch tothe world,

Whofe vnauoided eye is murtherous*

Stan. Come Madam,I in all haft was lent*

Duch, And I in all vnwillingncs willgo,

Iwould to God tharthe inclufrue verge,

Ofgoldenmettall that muft round my browe,

were red hotte fteele to fcare me to the braine,

Annointcd let me be with dcadiiepoyfon.

And die,ere men canfay,God faue the Queene.

Qu. Alas poore Ibule, I enuie not thy gJorie,

Torccdemy humor,wifh rhy felfe no harme.

Ducb.gh. No,when he that ismy husband now,
Came tome as I followed Henries courle,

When fcarfc the bloudwas well wafht from his handes,

Which ifliied from my other angel husband,

And thatdead faint,which the n, I weeping followed,

O, when 1 &y,i looktonRichatds face,

This wasmy wifh,be thou quoth I accurft,

For makingme fo young, foolde a widow,

And when thou wedft, let forrow haunt thy bed,

And be thy wifc^ifany be fo madde,
Asmifcrableby the deathofthee,

As thou haft mademebymy dearc Lordes death,

Loc, care I canrepcatc thiscurfc againe,

Euen in fo fhort a jpace, my woman* hart,

Grofleltc grewe captiue to hishonie wordes,

And protfd the fobie&eofmy owne foulcs curfe,

Which eucr fince hath kept mv eyes from fleepe^

Forncucr yer^ onehome in his bed,

Haue /enioyed thcgoSdendew offlcepe,

But haue bene waked by his timcrous dreames,

Befidcs,hc hatesme formy fatherWarwicke,
And will no doubt, fliortlie be rid cfrae*

Qh. Ala« poore foule, /piede thy complaints,
D$tchi jj/V. No more thenfrommy fouleImovantforyours*

Dcr. Farewell, thou wofoil welcomci ofglorie.
Dvth.gh. Adcw poore foule, thou takftthyleaijeefir*

Bffjer.Qo thott to RichixJori^ajPd goyd fortune guidethee
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Go thou to fan&uarie,good thoughts pofleflc thee,

1 tomy grauc whe re peaceand relt lie withme,
Eightieoddcyearesofforrow haue I (cent,

And each hourcs ioy wrackt with a wceke ofteene.

The Trumpetsfound, Enter Richtrd crotmdjlfukptg*'

hamfiatesbf nnth other Nobles.

King Stand al apart. Coofin ofBuckingham,

Giuemethy hand; Herebe aftexdtth

Thus high by thy aduice thethrone*

And thy aiTiftance is king Richard fcated/

Butrhal we wcare thefc honours for a day t

Or {hall they lad, and we reioice in them,

%uc% Stil liue they ,and for euer may they laft.

Kwg Ru O Buckingham,now do I plate the touch

To trie ifthou be currant goldindeed .*

Young Edwaidliues : thinkenow what I would fay.

Bttc. Saie onmy gracious (bueraigne.

King Whie Buckingham, 1 faie 1 would be king.

Buc. Whie foyou aremy thrice renowned liege.

King Ha : am I king ? tis fo
3
butEdward Hues.

Buc. True noble prince.

Kwg O bitter confequencc,

ThatEdward (111 (hould liue true nobleprince.

Coofin, thou wertnot wont to be fo dul

:

Shal f he plaine ? Xwifh the baftards dead,

And I would haueit foddenlie performde.

WhatfeHt thou ffpeake fudden lie,be briefe.

Buc, Your grace may doc your pleafure.

Kmg Tut,tut, thou att allycejthy kindnefle fteezetb*

Saie,haue 1 thy contentthat theyfhal die?

Buc. Giueme forncbreath,fome little ptufc my lord,

Before I pohYiuelie fneake herein

:

I wi! refclucyom graceimmcdiadie* Exit.

Ctfef. The ksng ?s angric. fee, bz bites the lip.

Kifsg Iwil conuericwith iron witted fooics

And vnrefpecliue boies, none arc forme

That Iookeintome with confidante cies .*

*>°y±
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Boy,high reaching Buckinghamgrowcscircumlpcft.

Boy, My Lord.

King, Know ft thou notanywhom corruptinggold

Wouldtemptvnto a do(c exploitofdeath.

Toy, Mylordj know a difcontentedgendeman,

Whcfe humble meanesmatch not his haughae mind,

Gould were as good as twentie Orators,

And will nc doubttempthim to any thing.

King* What is his name.

Boy, His namemy Lord is Tirrell.

King, Go call him hither prdeotlie,

The deepe rcuoluing wittieBuckingham.
No more ffiallbe the neighbour tomy council,

Hath he fo long held out with me vntirdc

And flops he nowe forbreauV Entn Darby.
How now,what neeweswith you?
Day By. My Lord,l heare the Marques Dorfet

Is fled to Richmond^n tho/cparies beyond the feaswherehe

abides.

King, Catesby. Cat, My Lord.

King. Rumor it abroad

TUitAnne my wife is fickc and like to die,

I will take order for her keeping clofc:

Enquire me out fomcmeane borne gentleman,
Whom I will marricftraightto Clarence daughter,

The boy ts fboii(h,and I feare not him:

Lookc how thoudrcamft: I fay againegiucout

7liatAnnemy wife isfickeand like to die.

About it, for it Randsme much vpon
To flop allhopeswhofc growthmaydamadgeme,
Imud be matricd tomybrother daughter.

Or elfcmykingdome uandson brittle glade,

Murtherner brcthers,and thenmarrie her,

Vncertaine waie ofgainc,but lam in

So far in bloud thatfinnewill piuckconfin,

Teare faliingpktie dwels not in this eic. ErtttrTtrrtl,

Is thyname f irrill?

7jr. James 7ttrell andyourmoft obedient fobiccl.

1 King*
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King Art thou indeed?

7», Trouemc my gracious foueraigne,

Ki»g Darftthourcfoluc to kill a fiiend ofmire?

Tir. I my Lord>but I had rather kill two enemies.

King Why there thou halt it two deepe enemies,

Foestomy reftandmy fweet flecpes difturbs,

Arc they that I would hauc thee cfcale vpon.«

Tirrell meane thole baftards in the tower.

7ir. Letme haue openm eanes tocome to them,

And (bone ile rid youMom the feare ofthem.

King Thou fingft fweet muficke.Come hither Tirrtl
%

Goby thattoken
3
rifc and lend t hine care, be mjpers in his eart>

Tisnomore but fo/aie is itdone,

And I will loue thec and prefer thee too.

7ir. Tis donemygracious lord.

K ng Shalwe hcare from thee Tirrtlcrcwc deep?Enter Bac.

Tir* YcuSali mylord,

Bucl^ My lord,! hauc confidered inmy mind,

The late demand thatyou did found me in.

King Wel!,let that paiTc
3
Dorfct is fled toRichmond.

Buc\ I heare that newesmy lord.

Kmg Stanley he isyour wifesfbnnes.Wellooketoit.

Buck* MylordJckimc your gifi/ny dewby promife*

Forwhichyour honorand yourmith ispawnd,

The EarledomcofHerford and the moueables,

The whichyoupromifed I (Wild poffeflc.

Kmg Stanley looke toyour wife
3
ifmeconuay

LetterstoRichmond you fhall aniwereit.

Buck* What faiesyour highnes tomy iuft demand.

Kmg As I remember.Hcmie thefm
Did prophecicthat Richmond mould be king,
WhenRichmond was a litde peeuim boy;

Akingperhaps,perhaps, Buck* My lord.

King How chance the prophet could not at that time,

.

Haue toldme I being by,that I mould k ill him.

Buck* Mylord,yourpromi(e fortheEarledomc

King Rkhmond,when laft I was at Exeter,

TheMaioria curtefic fliowdmetheCaflle,

And
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And calledkRuge-mount.at which name I flatted,

Bccaufea BardofIreland toldmeoncc

I(hould not Hue long after I faw Richmond.

2?#^,Mylor(L

King. I,whats adocke?

Buc% Iamthusboldtopiityoiirgraceinrnind

Ofwhat you promifd me.

Kwg. Wc^butwhatsaclockef

Busk. Vponthe ftrokeof ten.

King. WelUetitftrikc.

£/«£whicletstftrike?

King. Becaufc that like a Tacke thoukecpft theftrokr

Betwixt thy begging and my meditation,

I am not in the giuing va'ine to day.

JBmhs Whie then rcfoiuc me whetheryou wil orno?

King.Tut3tut,thou trouble** me,Iam not in the vain, ffxit.

Tuck. Isitcuenfo,rewardfthemytrucferuice

With fuch deepe contempt>made /himkingfor this?

O letme thinke on Haftwgsand be gone

To Brccnock whilemy fearefullhead is on, Ext$f

EnterSirFrancisTmtlL
Tjr. The tyrranousand bloudie deed is done,

7he molt arctua&ofpitteous matTacre,

That eueryet this land was guilt ie ofj

Dighton and Forreflwhom I did fuborne,

T^odo this ruthlespeece ofbutcheric>

Although theywere fleflit vfllainSjbloudie dogs,

Melting with tenderncs and kind companion,

Weptlike two childrenin their deaths fad (lories:

Lo thus quoth Dighton laic thofe tenderbabcs,

Thus thus quoth Rnreftgirdlingon another,

Within their innocent alablafter armes,

Theirlips were fburered Rofes on a ftalke,

Which in theirfummer bcautie kift eachether,

A bookeofpraierson theirpillow laie,

Whichonce quothForrcft almofl changdmymind^
But 6 theDiuell theirthe villain? ftopt,

WhilitDightondwstoldon wefmothered

U The
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The moftrcplcniflicdfwccc workc ofnaturc,

Thatfromthc prime crcarioncucthe framed,

Thusboth are gone wiih confeience and remorfc,

Theycould notfpcake and fo I left them both,

To bring this tidingsto the bloudie king. EnterKkHjfbtrd.

And here he corneal! h&iiemy foucraigne leigc.

K*ng. Kind Tkreliam 1 happie in thy ncwes.

Tyr. Iftohauedone the thing yougwe in charge,

Beget your happinefleabc happie then

For it is donemyLord
King* Butdidft thou fee them dead?

T#r, I did my Lord.

King. And buried gentle Tirreilf

Tir. ^heChaplaineofthe tower hathburiedthem,

Buthow or in what place Ido notknow
7Hr. Comctome T/w'fbone at after(upper,

And thou (halt tell the proceflcoftheirdeath,

Meane time but thinkc how Imaydo thee good.
And be inheritorofthy defirc. Sxit Tinth

Farewcltilfbone.

The fbnnc ofClarence hauc T pent vp clofc,

His daughter mcanelie hauc I matcht in manage,

Tne tonnesofEdward fleepe inAbrahams boiome,
And Anne my wife hath bid theworld godnighc,

Now for 1 know the BrittaincRichmondaimts
Atyoung Elizabeth, my brothers daughter,

And bythat knot lookes proudlyore the crowne,
To her I go a iollic thhuing wooer Enter C*tu by.

C4K My Lord.

Ki»gk Good ncwes orbad that thou comft in fo bluntly?

t*t'f* Bad newes my Iord.£/? is iled to K ichmond
And Buckingham backt with the hardieWelchmtn,
Isinrhefield^and mil his power increafeth.

Ktnjr. Ely with Richmond troubles memore ncare

Then Buckingham and his rafh leuicd armie:

Come lhaue neardthatfearcfulcommenting,
Isleaden fcruitour to dull delaie,

Delaie Jcadcs impotent and fnaile pact beggcrie,

Thcnfierie expedition be my wing,

/owes
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loucs Mcrcurie and Herald rot a king :

Come muftermen, my counfaile ismy (hield,

We mu(l be brie fewhen traitor*braue the field. £xea*t,

Enter Qtteene miargottetjbl*.

QjHar. Sonow pro!peritie begins tomellov?

And drop into therotten mouth ofDeath

:

Here in thefe confines flilie haue I lurkt,

To watch the wainingofmine aducriaries

:

A dire induction am I witneiTc to,

And wil to Fraunce,hoping the confequencc

Wil prooue as bitter,btackc and tragical.

Withdraw thee wretched Margaret, whocomes here ?

EntertheQh. andthe DittchejfeefTtrig.

Q*. Ahmyyoung princes, ahmy tender babes

!

My vnblownc flowers, new appearing fwects,

/fyet your gerftle fbules flie in the *yrc

And benotfm in doornc perpetual,

Houerabout me withyour aicriewinges,

And heare younnomerslamentation.

Qh. lMot. Houer jrx>uther,faiematrightiorri^ic,

Hath dimd your infant inorne,to aged night.

Quee. Wilt thou,0 God,flictrom fuchgende lambcs,

And throwthem in the intrailes ofthe Wolfe

:

When didft thou fleepewhen fuch a deed was done ?

£KMar. W'henhoheH^rrKdicd^dmyfwectfoiinc.

Dutch. Blind fight ?dcad Iife,poore mortal liulng gholt,

Woesfceanc, worlds fhame,graues due by life viurptj

Rett thyvnreftonEnglandslawfulearth,

Vnlawfufliemade drunke with innocents bloud*

O that thou wouldft afwelaflbord a graue,

As thou canft yeeld a melancholic fcate*

Then would / hide my bones, notreftthemhere

:

O who hath anie caufc tomournc but / S

Duck. So manic miferieshauccrazd my voice

Thatmy woc-wearicd toong ismuteand dumbe.

£dward Plantagenet, whie art thou dead ?

Qtt.Mar. It ancientforrowbemoft rcuercnt,

Giuc mine the bencfite ofngnorie,

/ 3 And
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And letmywoes frownc on the vppcr hand,

IffoiTovv can admitte focictic
5

Tell oucr your woes againc by vewing mine,

/ had an Edward, till a Richard kild him:

I had a Richard, till aRicard kild him.-

Thou hadft an Edward,till a Richard kild him:

Thou hadft aRichatd,tiU a Richard kild him.

Dnch. Ihad a Richard to, and thou didtt kill him;

/had a Rutland to, thou hoplt to kill him,

QHyMar. Thou hadft a Clarence to, and Richard kild him:

From forth the kennell ofthywombe hath crept,

A hel-hound that doeth hunt vs all to death,

That dogge^that had his teeth before his eyes,

To worrie lambes,and lap theirgendcblouds.

That foule defacer ofGods handle workc,

Thywombe let loofe^o chafe ys to our graucs,

O vprigh^iuft^and true difpoflng God,
How doe /thanke thee,that this carnal curre,

Praies en the ifluc ofhis mothcrsbodie,

And makesher puefellow with othc rsmone.

Ducb. 0,Harries wifes triumph not inmy woes,

God witnes with me, I haue wept for thine.

QusJMar. Beare with me, / am hungtic for reuenge.

Andnow / cloieme with beholding h,

ThyEdwardJic is dead, that ftabdmy Edward,
Thy otherEdward dead, to quittcmy Edward,

Yong Yorke,he is butboote because both they

Match not the high perfection ofmy ioffe,

ThyQarencehc isdcad»thatki!d my Edward
s

Andthe beholdersofthistragicke plaie,

The adulterate Hafiings,Riuers>VaughanJ
Gray,

Vntimelie fmothrcd in their duskic graues,

Richard yet liuesj hclsbiacke intelligencer^

Onely rcferucd their factor to buie Icuics,

Andfend them thcthcr,but at hand at handes.

74 enfues his piteous,and vnpitticd end.

Earth gapesjbell burncs^fiendes roare^kintcs praie3
Tohauchimfuddcnlyconucicd away.

Cancel!
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Cancell hisbond oflifcjdearcGod I pray.

That Imay liue to fiy ,the dog Isdead*

Qu. O thou did i\ prophet ie the time wouldcome,

That/(hould wifh for theeto helpeme c urfle,

That bottcld fpider, that foule bttnch-backttoadc.

QhjMmt, /caldthecmen^vainefloonfhofmyfbrtune,

/cald thee then,poore fhadow,painted Queene,

The prefentatioi 1 of, butwhat /was,

The flattering /ndcxofa dircfull pageant,

One heaucd a high,tobe hurlddowne belowe,

Amotheronclie,mocktwith two fweetebabes,

Adreameofwhichthou wert a breath* a bubble,

A figneofdignicie, a garifh fiagge,
Tobe the aimc ofcueric dangerous (hot,

A Queene in ieaft onelie to fill the fccane,

Where is thy husband now,where be thybrothers?

Wherearc thy children,wherein doeft thou ioye*

Whofues to thce^and criesGod (aue the Queene?

Wherebe the bending peeres that flattered thee?

Where bethe thronging troopesthatfollowed thee?
decline all this, and feewhatnow thou art, -

For happie wife, a moft diftrefled widow,
For ioytull Mothcr,one that wailes the name,

ForQueene, a verie caitiue crownd with care.

Forone being fued to,one that humblie fues,

Foronecommaunding all, obeyedofnone,

For one thatfcorndatme,now fcornd ofme,

Thus haththe courfeof iufticewhe eld about,

And left thee but, a verie praietotime,

Hautngno more,but thought ofwhat thou wert,

7b torture thee the more, beingwhat thou art,

Thou didft vfijrpe myplace,and doeft thou nor,

Viurpc the iuftproportionofmy forrow,

Nowthy proud necke,beareshalfcmy burthened yoke,
From which,eucn hcre,I flippemy wearic ncckc,

And leaue the burthen ofit all onthee

:

Farewell Yorkes wife,andQueene offadmi/chance,
Thefe Englifli woes, will make mcfmilc in France,

G*.o
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Qfi. Othouwel skild in curfcs, ftaic awhile.

And teachmehow to curie mine enemies.

Qtt) Mar* Forbeare to fleepe the nights,and raft the daies,

Compare dead happinefle with Huing woe,

Thinke that thy babes were fairerthen they were,

And he that flew them fouler then he is,

Bettring thy lone makes the bad caufer worfe,

Reuoluing thi*,wil teach thee how to curie.

Qt*. My words are dul,O quicken them with thine,

Q^Mar. Thywoes wil make them fharp,& pierce like mine.

Da. Why fhould calamine be fill ofwords? Exit dftr.
Qu. Windie atturnies toyourChent woes,

A eric fuccecdersofintcPate ioies,

Poorc breathingOrators ofmiferies,

Letthem hauc fcope, though what they do impart,

Helpc not at al, yetdothey ea/e the hart.

Duck. J\ fe, thenbe nottoong- tide, go with me,
And in the breath ofbitterwords lets fmother

My damned (bnnc,which thy two fweet fons fmotherd,

J heare his drum,be copious in exclaimes.

EnterK, Richardm*rcht>tg withDrunrnas

midTrmtfttu
King Who intcrcepjsmyexpedition ?

Buck. A ftie,that might haueintercepted thee

By ftrangling thee in heraccuried wornbe,

From al the (laughterswretch, that thou halt done.

Qu^ Hidil thou that forehead with agolden crownc

Where fhould be craucn^fthat rightwere right,

The (laughter ofthe Prince thatowed that Crownc,

And the dire death ofmy twofonnes,and brothers

:

Telme thou viliainc flaue, where aremy children ?

2>*ch„ Thou todc, thou todc,where is thy brother Clarence?

And littleNed Plantagenet, his fbnne >

Qu. Where is kind Hafiings^Mtrsj^atfghtm^gra^}

King A flouiifli trumpets,mike alarum drummcs,

Let not the heauens heare theie tel-tale women
Railc on the Lords annointed. Strike /faic. Tbetrnnfcts

Either bepatient, andintreat me faire,
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Orwkhtheclamorus reportofwar:

Thus will! drowneyourexclamations,

*Dm. Art thoumy fon?

King. I/thanVcGodjmyfathcrandyoorfelfc,

Du% Then patiently heremy impatience.

King• Madam I haue a couch ofyour condition,

Which cannotbrookc the accent orrcproofe.

Dh. I will be mild and gentle inmy (peach.

King. And bricfegood mother for 1 am in haft,

Dh. Art thou fo name / haue ttaid for thee,

Cod knowesin anguifh,paine andagonie,

Kwg. And came I not at laft tocomfortyou?

Dm.Noby the holic roodc thou knowft it well,

Thou camft on earth to make the earth my hell,

A grcuous burthen was thy berth to me,

Techieand w aiward was thy infancie,

Thy fchoele-daiesffightruljderperatejWildjand furious.

Thy prime of manhood,daring,bold and venturous,

Thy age confirmed^roudjiubrilejbloudic^cchcrous,

What comfortable hourc can ft thou name

Thateuer grac t me in thycompanie?

King* Faith none but Humphrey houre,that cald yourgrace

To breake fail once foith ofmy companic,

Let me march o»,and not offend yourgrace.

Du. O heare me Ipeakc forI flial neucr fee thee more.

King. Come^ome, youart too bitter.

Dui Either thou wilt die byGodsiuft ordinance,

Eeare from thiswar thou turne a conqueror,

Or I with griefe and extreame age ihall perifli,

And neuerlookevpon thyface againe,

Therefore take with theemy moft heauy curfe,

Whichin the daie ofbattaile tire theemore
Then all the compleat armor that thou wearit,

My praierson the aduerfepartie fight,

And there the little foules ofEdwards children,

Whifpcr the Ipiritsofchine enemies,

And promife them (ucceffe and victoric,
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Bloudicthouart.bloudiewilbethycnd,

Shame femesthylife
5
and doth thy death attend Bxn.

Qh. Tlioughfar more eati(c,yet much IcflcfpMt to curfc
Abides in mc,I faieArnen to all.

Kwg. StaicMaddam,ImuftfpCalfea word with you.
Qm. /haueno moe Tonnes ofthe royal! bioud,

For dice to murthcrformy daughters Richard,
Thev foalbe praying nunnes not weeping Quccncs,
And therefore kucil not to hit their iiues.

Kwg YouhaueadaughtercaldElizabeth,
Vertuous and faiie/oiaffand gracious,

Qh. Andmuftfliedieforthis^OJetherliue!

Andilecorrupthermaners,(taineherbeautie

Slandermy fdfe as falfe to Edwardsbed
3

Throw oucr her the vale ofinfamie,
So (he may liuc vnskard from bleeding daughter
I will contefleflic wasnot Edwards daughter.

*

Ktng Wrong notherbirth,rtie isofroiallbloiid,

TofaueherJite,i!efaiefheisnotfo.

K ng Herlifeisonliefafeftinhirbirth.

£*. And onJie in that fafetie died her brothers.
Kmg Loattheirbuthsg(X)d Ihrs wereoppotite.^ No to their Iiuesbad friends werecontrarie.
Kmg All vnauoided is thedoome ofdeffinie,

xt̂ Jmcwbcn auoidedgracemakesdeftinic.
My babes were deftinde to a fairer death,
Ifgrace had bleft theewkh a fairerJife. Arm^

As / intend moregood toyou andyours
3

rheneueryouoryourswerebymewrongd.

Whatgoodiscouerd with rhcfaceoflieaucn,
Tobediicouerdthatcan do megood,
^Theaduanccmentofyourchildrenm^
£>». Vptofomcfcaffo^^
Kwg No to the dignitieand heightofhonor,

/hehighimperiaJripeofthis earths glorie.
S£*. Fiattcrmyforroweswithreportofit,

Tellme ^hatnate.wliatdignicic^whathoiior?

Canft
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Canft thou dernife to anic child ofmine.

King, Euen all 1 hauc,yea andmy felfe and all,

Will I withal endow a child ofthine,

So in the Lcthcofthy angnc foule,

Thoudrown theladd remembrance ofthole wrongs

Which thou fuppolcft Ihauedbnetothee.

Qu. Be briefe,leaft that the proccfle ofthy kindnes,

Laft longer telling then thy kindnes doe.

King. Thenknow that from my fbule I loue thydaughter,

Qth My daughtersmother thinkes it with her foule.

King. Whatdoyou thinke?

Qv. 7liat thou doftlouemy daughterrrom thy fbule,

Sofrom thy fbuicslouc didftthou loue herbrothers.

And from my harts loue 1 do thanke thee for it.

King.Be not lb haltie to confound my meaning,

/mcanc that withmy fbule I loue thy daughter,

And meane to make her Quecnc ofEngland.

Qj*. Saic thcn,who doft thou meane flialbe her king?

King. Eucn he that makes herQuccr^wbofhould bcelfe?

gw.Whatthou^
Ktng I euen I,what thinkeyou ofitMaddamc?
Q*. How canft rhou wooe her?

Kmg Thatwouldllcarncofyou.

Asone that arc beft acquainted wkhher humor.
QtuAnd wilt thou learn ofme?

Kmg Madam withalmy harts

Qjt. Send to her by theman thatflewher brothers,

A paire ofbleeding harts thereon ingraue,

Edward and Yorke,then happclie (he wil wecpe,

Therefore prefent toher asfomcomes Margaret

Didto thy farher,ahandkcrchcr fteept in Rutlands bloud,
Andbid her drie her weeping eies therewith.

Ifthis inducement force her notto loue, *

Send hera ftorie ofthy noble alts,

Tel hci thou madftawaie herVncIeClarenec,

Her Vnclc Riuers yea,and for her fake

Madft quicke conueiancc with hergoodAunt Anne*
King Come^come^youiuockcmc^hisisnotthevvaie

Ka To
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Towin your daughter.

XV There is no other waie

Vnlellethou couldft put on fome other (hap e,

And not be Richard that hath done all this.

j4s Kmg Infer faire England*peace by this alliance.

Q*. Which flic fhallpurchafcwith ftill lafting war.

King Saie that the king whichmay command intreats.

Q*. Th at at her hands which the kings king forbids*

Ktng Saw flic ftialbe a high and niightie Queene.

1 3*8 Qjt. To watlcthc tide as hermother doth,
Ktng Saie I willoue her cuerlafringlic.

Qg. Buthow long fliall that title euer laft.

K**g SweetKcin^reevntoherfeirelyucs end.

Q*. But how long farely lliall her fweet life laft?

Ktng Solong a&heauen and nature lengthensit
^.SolongashellandRichardlikesorit.
Ktng Saielherfoueraignamherfubic&Ioue,

Q*. BmftieyourfubieaioatrisfuchlbueTamue.
King Beeloquentinroybehalfetoher,

Qu_ Anhoneft tale fpceds beft being plainlic told.
Ktng Tnenmplainctermestellhermylouingtak
Qm. Piaineandnothoncftistoharfli aftile,

Ktng Ma<Umeyouri«aibnsarerc<)fliaIlow&tooquicke
JQ#. Ojiomyrcalbns are todeepe and dead.
Too dcepe anddead pooreinfants in theirgraue^

f 364 Kmg HarpenotonethatftringMadamthatispaft.
Qt. Harpe on it (till fliall I till hartftrings breake.
King Now bymyGeorgc,my Garterand my crown,
Qu. Pi-ophandjdimonerd^ndthethirdvfurped.

*s** A'i^Ifwearebynothing.
Qh. By nothkigjfbrthisisnooath^

TheGeorgeprophand hathloft his holtehonor,
TheGarterblemimtpawnd hjsknightlie vertue,
The crown vfurpt difgrac't his kingliedignitie,

Iffomething thou wilt fwcare to be beleeude*
Sweare then by fomethingthat thouhaftnotwrongcL
Ktng Now bytheworld.

°

Q*. Tisfulofthyfoulcwrongs.
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King. My Fathers death.

Qh. Thy life hath that diftionord.

King. Then bymy felfe.

Qtt Thy felfe thy felfe mifufeft.

King. Whie,thenbyGod.
Qu

}
Gods wrong is moft ofall,

Ifthou hadft fcard, to breake an oath by him,
The vnitte the kingmy brother made,
Had notbene broken, normy brother flaine.

Ifthou hadft feard to breake an oath by him,

Thcemperiallmettafl circlingnow thy brow,

Had graft the tender temples ofmychilde,

And Doth the princes had bene breathing hecre,

Whichnow,two tender plaic fcllowes for duft,

Thy broken faith,hathmade a praie for wormcs,

King. Bythejimetocome.

Qh. That thou hart wrongd in time orcp aft,

For Imy felfe, haue manie teares to walh,

Hereafter time, for time, by the paft wrongd,

The children Hue, whole parents thou haft llaughterd,

Vngouemd youth,towaile it in their age,

The parents liue, whofe children thou haft butcherd

Olde withered plantes
3
to waile it with their age,

Swearcnotbytimctocome/orthat thouhaft,

Mifufed,eare vfcd,by time mifiiicd orepaft.

King. As 1 intend toproiper and repent,

So tbriue I inmy dangerous attempt,

Ofhoftile amies, myTclfc,my folfe confound,

Daycyecld menotthylighternight thy reft,

Be oppofite, all planetsofgood lucke,

Tomy procecdings,sfwith pure heartcs loue,

Immaculate deuocion, holicthoughtes,

3 tender not thybeauteous princclie daughter,

In ber confiftesmy happiuesand thine,

Withoutherfollowes to this land and me,
To thee her felfe, andmanic a Chriflian foule,

Sad defolatfcwyuine ,and decaie,

It cannotbe auoided but by this,

K, 3. It will
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ft will not be auoidcd but this.*

Therefore good mother ( 4 muft callyou lb,)

Be the attuiney ofmy louc to her.

Pleadevvhat 1 w ill be, not what lhaue bene,

Kotby defcrtes, but what I willdeferue,

Vrge the neceflitic and ftatc oftimes,

And bcnotpieuiili^fondmgreatdefignes.

v* Qh^ Shall Abe tempted ofthe diucll thus.

King, I,ifthe dwelltempt theeto doc good.

Q*. Shall I forgetmy felfe.tobemy felfe.

Ktng. I,ifyour felfes remembrancc,wrong your (elfe.

1 Qh^ But chou didft killmy children.

Km** But inyourdaughters wombe,I buried them,

Where in that neftoffpkerie they fhall breed,

Selfesofthernfelues, to your recomn*ture.

Qu. Shall I gowinnemy daughterto thy will.

King. Andbe ahappietnotherbythedccde*
42S Qjk IgoCj Writctomcvcricfliortlie.

King* BcarehcrmytrucloucskiiTe,faiewcll. Exit.

Relenting fbole,andmallow changingwoman. Enter Rat.

Rat. My gracious Soueraignc on the weftcmc coaft,

Ridetha puiflantN auie*To the fhorc,

7hrongmanic doubtrullhollow hartcd friendes,

Vnarmd,and vnrefolud tobeate them backes

Ttsthought that Richmond is their admiral'!,

And there theyhull, expecting butthe aide,

OfBuckingham,towelcome them a (hore.

King. Some light footcfricnd,pofttotheDuke ofNorfR
RatchrTc thy folfc, or Catefbie,where is hec?

G*. HcremyLord*
King. Flic to the DukCj poftthouto Salisburie.

Whentrroucomftthere^uUvnmindfollvillaine,

Whie ftandft thou (till?and goeft not to the Duke.

Gtf. Firft mightie Soucraigne,lct me knowyour mindc,
What, fromyourgrace, I mall deliuef them.

Kt/ig. Ojtruegood Catc(bie,bidhim leuie ftraigjit,

The greatcft ftrcngth and powerhecan make,

Andmectcme prdcnUic at Salisburie,

t
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Rat. What is it yourhtghncs plcafurc, I (hall do at Salisbu-

King. Whie? what wouldft thou doe there before I goe? (ry
5

Rat. Your highnes toldme I fhould port before.

King. Mymind is changd fir, tny minde is changd.

How now,whatncwes with you->

Enter Darbie.

Dar. None good my Lord
5
to pleafeyou with the hearing,

Nor none fo bad, but it may well be told.

King. Hoiday,a riddle,neithergooanorbadj

Why doeft thou runne fo many mile about,

When thou maift tell thy tale a nccrcr way.

Once more, what ncwes?

Dar. Richmond ison the Seas.

King. There lethim finkc,and be the fcason him,

White liuerd mnnagate,whatdoethhe there:*

Dor. Iknow not might;c Soueraigne,butby guefic,

King. Wellfir, as you guc(fe % as you gueiTc.

Dar. Sturd vpby Doriet,Buckingham,and Elie,

Hemakes forEngland^there to claimc the crowne.

Ki»g% Is the chaire emptier is the fword vniwaied?

Is the king dead t the Empire vnpoffcftf

What hcire ofYorkc is there aliue but we?'

Andwho is EnglandsKing,butgreat Yorkesheite^

Then tell me, what docth hevpon the fc&i

*Dar, Vnleffe for thatmy liege, I cannot guefle.

King Vnleffe fbrthat^he comes to be your liege,

You cannot gueffc, wherefore the Wclfhrnan comes,

Thou wilt reuolt,and flic tohim /feare.

Dar. No mighric liege, therefore rriifrmftme not.

RingWhere isthy power then f tobeate himbacke,

Where are thy tennants f and thy followers*

Arc they notnowvpon the Wefterne lhorc?

Safe conducting, the rebels from their fhips,

Dar, No mygood Lord,my friendes are hi the North.

King* Cold friends to Richard,what doe they in theNorth?

When they fhould feructhcir SGUcraigncin the Weft,

Dar. They hauc notbin commaunded^mightic fcucraigrtc*

Pleafek your Maicftie togiucme lease,
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He muftcr vpmy rriendes and mcctc your grace,

\Vhcre,and whattime,your Maieftic fhall pleafe.

King. i,I,thou wouideft be gone, to ioyne with Richmond,
/will not truftyouSir.

Dar. MoftmightieSoueraigne,

You hauc nocaufeto hold my friendfhip doubtfull,

I ncucr was
4nor neuer will befalfe.

King. WcIl,go mufter men,but hearc you,Ieaue bchinde,
Yourlbnne George Stanlie, lookcyour faith befirme,

Or ehe, his heads aflurancc is but fraile.

Dar, So deale with him, as /prouetrue to you.

Entera Mejfenger,

Mef My gracious Soueraigne,now in Dcuon{hire
3

As I by friendesam well aduerthed,

Sir William Courtney,and the haughtie Prelate,

Bifhop ofExceter, his brother there,

With manicmo confederates, are in armcs.

Enttranother Mejfenger,

xJMef My Liege ,in Kent the Guilfbrdes are in armcs,

A nd euerie houre more competitors,

Hockc to their aide,and ftill theirpower increalcth.

Enter another (jfejfenger,

Mef, My Lordjthe armie ofthcDuke ofBuckingham.

Heftrikethhim,

King, Outonyou owles,nothing but lbngs ofFdcath.

Take that vneill thou bringme better ncwes.

Mef, Yourgrace miftakes, the newes/bring is good,

Myncwes is that by fudden floud,and fail ofwater,

7hc DukeofBuckinghams armie is difperft and fcattcred,

And he hkmclfc flcd,noman knowes whether.

King. O I crieyou mcrcic,1 did miftake,
Ratcliffe reward him, for theblow I gaue him,

Hath any well aduifed friend giuen out,

Rcwardcs forhim that brings in Buckingham.

Mef, Such proclamation hath bene mademy liege.

Enteranother Mejfenger*

<Jl4ef. SirThomasLoud,and Lord Marques Dorfet,

Tis faid ray liege^are vp in armes,
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Yet this good comfort bring I to your grace,

The Brittainc nauic is difperft,Richmond in Dorfhirc

Sent out aboate toaske them on the fhorc, 5Zi +

Ifthey were his afliftants yea, or no:

Who anfwered him,they came from Buckingham,

Vpon his partie,he miftrufting them,

Hoiftiale,and made away forBrittaine.

King. March on,march on,fincc we are vpin armes,

Ifnot to fight with forreinc enemies,

Yet to beate downe, thefc rebels here at home. 53 2

Enter Catefbte.

Cat. My liege,the Duke ofBuckingham is taken,

Thats the beft ncwes,that the £arle ofRichmond,

Is with a mightiepower landed atMilford,

Is colder tidings, yet they muftbe told, 5 3 s *

King. Away towardes Salisburie,whilewe rcalbn here,

A royall battell might be wonne and loft.

Some one take order, Buckingham be brought,

To Salisburie,the reft march on with me. Sxeunt*

Entee
<
D*rbiesSir Cbriftopber* jy'y

Dor. Sir Chrif!apher,tellRichmond this from me,

That in the (tieofthis moft bloudie bore,

My fonne GeorgeStanlie is francktvp in hold,

If I reuoItjOfTgocsyoungGeorgeshead,
The feare ofthat,with holdcsmy prefent aide,

But tell me,where is princelie Richmond now?
Chrifl. AtPembroke,or at Harfbrd-wcft in Wales.

Day. Whatmen ofname refort to him.

S.Chrift, Sir Walter Herbert, a renowned (buldier,

SirGilbert TaIbot,Sir William Stanlie,

Oxfbrd,redoubted Pembroke,Sir lames Blunt,

Rice vpThomas, with a valianterew,
Withmany moe ofnoble fameand worth,

And towardesLondon they doebend their courfc,

Ifby the way, theybe not foughtwithalL

Dor. RctourncvntothyLordjConimendmctohim, tf
f

Tellhim, the Queenehath hartelic confented,

He (hall eipoufe Elizabethherdaughter,

L. Thefe
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Thcfc letters will refolue him ofmy minde.

Farewell. Bxemh
Enter BucMingbw to execution.

Buck. Will net king Richard let me fpeakewidi him.

R*t* Nomy Lord, thereforebe patient.

Bnci^ Haltings,andEdwardschildren^iuet^Gray,
Holie king Henrie.and thy faircionncEdwardt,

Vaugjian,and allthathauc mifcarued,

By vnderhand corrupted, foule iniufliec,

)fchat your moodie difcontcnted foiiies,

Doe through the cioudes, behold this prcfenr hourc,

Euen rorreueiige^rriockemy dellruiuon.

This is Alfouies dayfeilowes,isiinot?

Rat. kfsmyLord.

Buck; Whic then Alfbules dayjs my bodicsdomefday;

This is theday
s
thac in kingEdwardstime,

I wifht mighs fall on me,when I was found,

Falfc to his children/* his wiues allies:

This is the day,wherein I wi(ht to fall,

By thefalfe faith,ofhim I trufted moftr

This, thisAlfbules day, tomy fearefull fbule,

Is the determind refpicofmy wrongs;

That high al~fecr, that I dallied with,

Hath turad my faincd prayer on my head,

And giuen in cameft what/begd in icn\

Thus doeth he force the (wordes ofwicked men,

To turnc theirowne pointes,on theirM a itiers boibmc:

Now Margarets curie, is fallen vpon my head,

When he quorh fhe
}{hail Iplit thy hart with forrow.

Remember, Margaretwas a Propheteflc,

Come firs,conucyme to the blocke of/hame,

Wrong hath but wrong,andblame the dewofblarne.

Enter Rtchmondwith drums mdtrtimfets*
Rich . FelJowes in armes, andmy moft louing triender,

Bruifd vndcrneaththc yoakeof tyrannic,

Thus&rre into the bowekoftheland,
Hauewe marcht on withoutimpediment*
And herercceiuc we,from our Father Stanlie,
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Lines offairc comfort,and incouragement.

The wretched,bloudie,and vfurping bore,

That ipoild your fomer-fieidcs,and fruitfull vines,

Swils yourwarme bloud like wafh,and makeshis trough,

/n your inbowcld bofomcs,this foule (wine,

Lies now cuen in the center ofthis He,

Neare to the townc ofLeyccftcraswc Icarnc;

FromTamworth thcthcr,isbut onedayes march,

In Gods name checrelic on, couragious friendes,

To reape the harueft ofperpetuaJl peace,

By this one bloudie triall or fharpe warrc.

i Lo. Euerie mans confciencc is a thouiand (wordes,

To fight againft that bloudie homicide.

i Lo. I doubt not but his friendes will flie to vs,

3 Lo. He hath no friendes, butwho arc friendes for fcare,

Which in his greater! ncede will fhrinke from him

.

Rich. A 11 for ourvantage, then in Gods name march,
True hope is fwift, and flies with Swallowes wings,

Kings it makeGods,and meanercreatureskings. Exit*

Enter King Richard^orjfolke^Ratclifff^

CateJIfie^rvfth others,

King. Here pitchour tentes, euen here in Bofwotth field,

Whie, hownow Catesbie, whie lookft thou fo bad.

Cat, My hart is ten times lighter thenmy lookes.

King. Norffolke,come hcthcr.

Norffilkc,wc muft hauc knockcs.ha.muft we notf

Nvrjf. We muft both gtue,and take,my gracious Lord,

King. Vp with my tent there,here will I lie to night,

But where to morrow, well,all is one for that*

Who hath difcried the number ofthe foe.

Norjf. Sixe or feuen thoufand is their greatcft number.

King, Whie our battalion trebles that account,

Befides,the Kings name is a tower offtrength,

Which they vpon the aduerie partie want,

Vp with my tent there,valiant gentlemen,

Let vs furuey the vantage ofthe field,

Call for fome men offound direction,

Letswantno difciplinc,makc no delaie,

L a For
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For Lordcs, tomorrow is a bufic da/. Sxennt.

Enter Richmondwith theLordes&c.
Rich. The weatic fonne hathmade a golden fete,

And by the bright tracke ofhis fierie Carre,

Giues fgnall ofa goodlie day to morrow,
Where is Sir William Brandon, he (hallbcare myftandcrd.
The Earle ofPembroke keepe his regiment,

Good captainc Blunt,bcarc my good night to him,
And by the fecond houre in the morning,

Defirc the Earle to fee me in my tent

Yet one thing more,good Blunt before thou goeftj

Where is Lord Stanlie quarterd,doeft thou know.
Blunt, Vnlefle I haue miftane his coulers much,

Which well /am auVd,/haue not done,

His regiment, lies halfe a mile at leaf*

,

South from the mightie power ofthe king.
Rich, /fwithout perrill itbe poffible.

Good captainc BJunt bcarcmy good night to him,
And giuc him from me, this moft necdefull fcrowlc.

Blunt. Vpon my lifemy Lordjle vndertakc it,

Rich . Farewell good Blunt.

Giuc mcfbme inke,and paper, in my tent,

lie drawe the rbrmc^andmodleofour battel,

Limit each leader to his feucrall charge,

And part in iuft proportion our fmall ftrcngth,
Come,let vsconfult vpon to morrowesbuhnes,
In toour tent, the aire is rawc and cold.

Enterk'mg Richard,Norf% Ratclift

C4teft'ey
&c.

Kng. What is a clockc.

Cat. It isirxe ofclocke, full fupper time,

King, I will not fup to night, giue me /bme inkc and paper,
What ?is my beuer eafierthen it was?,

And all my armour laid intomy tentf

C *t, It ismy Licge,and all thinges are in readines.

King. Good Norffolke, hie thee to thy charge,
VfecarefuII watch,chufe trufticccntmell,

N*rf. /goemyLord.
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King, Sturwith the Larkc to morrow gentle Norffblkc;

Tfyr. I warrantyou my Lord.

K ng. Catcsby.

Rat. My lord.

King.Send out a Purfiuant atarmes

To Stanleys regimented him bring bis power

Before fun ri(ing,leaft his lonnc George fall

Into the blind caue ofeternal night.

Fill me a bowlc ofwincjgiuc me a watch,

Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow,

Looke that myftaucsbe found andnottooheauyRatliffc.

R t t My lord.

King. Sawft thou the melancholie Lo.Northumberlandf

Rat* Thomas the Earle ofSurrey and himfclfe,

Much about cockfhut time,from troupe to troupe

Went through the army cheering vp the fbldiors.

King. So I am facisficd ,giueme a bouleofwine,

Ihaue not that alacrity offpirit

Nor chccrc ofmind that I waswont to hauc:

Set it down. Is inkc and paper ready^

Rat. It ismy lord.

King Bidmy guard watch
}
leauc me.

RatlirTc about the mid ofnightcome tomytent

And helpc to arme me.- lcaue me I fay. Sxit .Ratlife

Enter'Darby to Ricbmondin hit tent.

Darby, Fortune and vi&orie fet on thy hclrne.

K&k, AH comfort that the darke nightcan afford,

Be to thy perfon noble rather inlaw)

Tel me howfares our louing mother?

Dar. I by atturney bleflc thee from thy mother,

Who praics continuallie for Richmondsgood,

So much tor that the ulcnt hourcs ftcale on,

And flakic darkeneflc breakes within the eaft,

In briefe/or fo the feafon bids vs be t

Prepare thy battcil earelie in the mornings
And put thy fortune so the arbitrament.

Ofbioudie mrokes and mortal fitai ing war,

I as I may,thac which I would/ cannot,

1*3 With
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With befl aduantage will decciuc the time,
And aide thee in this doubful fhockeofarmes,
Buton chy fide I may not be too forward,
Leafl being feene thy brother tender George
Be executed in his fathers fight.

Farewel,thc leafure and the fearcfull time,
Cuts offthe ceremonious vowes ofioue,

And ample enterchangeoffweet difcourfe,

Which fo long fundried friends fhould dwci vpon,
God giue vs leilure for thefe rights ofioue,

Once more adiew,be valiant and fpeed well.

Rich. Good lordsconduclhim to his regiment;
lie ttriue with troubled thoughts to take a nap,
Leaft leaden (lumber peifemedowne to morrow,
When / mould mount with wings ofvi&oric,
Once more good night kind Lords and gendemen, Sxnnt,
O thou whole Captaine I accountmy felfe,

Lookeon my forceswith a gracious eic;

Put in their hands thy brufing Irons ofwrath,
That they may crufh downe with a heauie fall,

The vfurping helmets ofour aduerfaries,

Makevs thy miniftersofchaihfement,

Tliat wemaypraife rhecin the vi&orie,

To thee I docommendmy watchful] foule,
Eare /lctfal the windowes ofmine eies*

Sleeping and waking^oh defend me Hill

!

Enterthegboft ofyoung PrinceEdw«rd^ font*
Harry tbeJixt

3
toRi

Ghofl toRi t LctmefithcauieonthyfouJc to morrow.
Thinke how thou ftabftme inmy primeofyouth,
At 7cukcsburic,dilpairc therefore and die,

To 7{i(h< Be cheerful Richmond for the wrongedfoules
OfButchered princes Hghcinthy bchaife,

King HenriesiffucRichmond comforrsthce.
Enter theghoH ofHenrythefixt^

qbojl to Ri.When /was mortaJImyannointcd body,
By thee waspunched foil ofdeadlie holes,

Thinke on the towerand mcdifpairear.d die,
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Harrie the fixt bids thec thipaireand die.

T9 Rich. Vcrtuous and holiebethou conqueror,

H.irrie that prophillcd thou fhouldft be king,

Doth comfbrttheein thyflcepe liue and floriftn iJ0 f

Enter the Cjtaft ofClarence.

Ghoft. Letmc fct heauic in thy foulc to morrow, t

I that was wafht to death withfulfome wine,

Poore Clarence by thy guile betraid to death;

7ornoiiow in the battaile thinkeon mc,

And fall thy edgclcs fword,diipaireand die.

T9 T(tch. Thou orspring ofthe houie ofLancefter,

The wronged heircs ofYorke doprayfor thee,

Good angels guard thy battaHe hueand florifh. ,3 s

Enter theghofts ofRiuerSyCjran^'aughan^

King Let me fit heauic in thy fbulc tomorrow,'

Riucrsthat died at Pomfret,difpaire and die,

Cjrtj. Thinke vpon Graic,and let thy foule di/paire.

V*H$h. Thinke vpon Vaughan,and with guiltie fcar»,

Let fall thy launce,di(paire and die,

AHto Rt. Awake and thinke our wrongs inRkhatds bofome,

Wei conquer him
%
awakeandwuuhe daie. u

5

t

Enter thegboflsofthe twojong Princes.

Ghoft to Rs. Dreame on diy Coofenslmothered in the tower,

Let v*be lead within thy bofome Richard,

And weigh thecdown to ruinejfliame^and death,

Tliy Ncphcwes foules bid thec difpaircand die.

To Rich. SlcepeRichmond ileepe,in peace and wake in ioyf
Good angels guard thec from the bores annoy,
Liue and beget a happie race ofkings,
Edwards vnhappie fonnes do bid thec florilru <ss

Entertheghoft ofJIaflings.

Ghoft Bloudie and guiltie^guiltiiie awake,
And in a bloudi e battaileend thy daies,

Thinke on lord Haftings, difpaircand die,*

To Rich. Quiet vntroubledfoule^awakcjawake,

Arme,fjghtand conquerfor faireEngiandslake.

Enter theghoft ofLady Anne htf mfi,
Richard thy wife,that wretched Annethy wife,

L 4 That
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7 hat neucr flept a quiet houre with thee,

Now fils thy flecpe with pretuibations,
To morrow in the battaile thinkc on me.
And fall thycdgelcs fword defpaire and die.

ToFich. Thou quiet fouic, flecpe thou a quiet fleepe,

Dreamc offuccefle and happie vicloric,
Thy aduerfaries wife doth praie for thee.

Enter the qoaft ofBuckingham.
was I that helpt thee to the crown

The laft was I that felt thy tyrannic,
O in the battaile thinke on Buckingham,
And die in terror ofthy giltinefic,

Drcameon.dreameon,ofblqudie deed* and death,

Fainting^efpaire.defparing yeeld thy breath,
To T^ch. I died for hope ere I could lend thee aid,

But cheare thyheart.andbethou notdifmaid,
God and good angelsrighton Richmons fide,

And Richard fals in height ofall his pride.

RtchardftfirtethvpOfttofadre*: e.

King.Ri. Giue me another horfe,bind vp my wounds,
Haue mercie leiiv foft,I did but dreame,
OCoward confcicncc,hov% doftthou afRi&me?
Theiights burne blew,itisnow dead midnight,
Cold fearerull dropsftand on my trembling flefh,

What doIfearePmyfelfofthercs none elfeby,
Richard loues Richard,thatis I and I,

Is there a'murthercr here? no. Yes I am,
7lien flie,what from my felfef great reafon whie?
Leaf}/reuenge. VVhatmyfcife vpon my felfe?

Alackc /Joucmyfelfe,wherefore? for anicgood
Ti iat Imy felfe haue done vntomy feife:

0 no^iaslratherhatcmyiclft^
For hateful! deedes committed by my felfe,

1am a vilkihc,yec/ lie /am not,
Foole ofthy felfefpeake weil?foo!e dd not flatter,

My confeience hath a thoufand feueral! tongues,
And euerie tongue brings ina feueral tale,

And euerie talecondemusme fora viliaine,

periuric
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^criuriejpcriuriti in dfe htgheft degree,

Murther,fterne murther jn the dyreft degree,

All fcuerall finneSjall v£le in each degree,

Throng to the barrcfrying all guiltic,guiltie.

I {hall difpaire, there is no creature louts me,

And ifI dic,no fbule will pitie me/

And wherefore fliould they,(lnce-thatlmy felfi^

Finde in my felfc,no pitie tomy fclfe.

Me thought the (bulcs ofall that I had murtherd
3

Came to my tent, and cueryone did threat,

To morrows vengeance on thehead ofRichard.

inter Ra'cliffe.

Rat. My Lord.

Ktng. Zoundes, who is there?

Rat. Ratclifre,my Lordjtisl^he earlie village cocke,

Hath twifedone falutation to the morne,

Your friendes are vp, andbuckle on theirarmor.

King. O Ratcliffe,! hauedreamd a fearefull dreamc,

What thinkft thou,will our friendesprouc all true?

Rat. No doubtmy Lord.

King. O Ratcliffe, I feare, Ifeare.

R«t. Naygood my Lord^be not afraid offhadowes.

King By the Apoftle Paul,(hadowes to night,

Haue ftrokemore tenor to the foule oflRichard,

Then can the fubftance oftenthoufand fouldiers,

Armedin proofe,and led by {hallow Richmond.
Tis not yet neere day ,come,go withme,
Vnder our tents lie piaie the eafe dropper,

To fee ifany meancto (hrinkefrom me. Sxtmt.

Enter the hordes to Richmond.

Lo. GoodmorrowRichmondr
*Rgh* CriemercieLordes^ndwatchfuil gcntlemcti^

Thatyou haue tanc atardic fluggard here.

Lo. How haueyou fleptmy Lord?

Rich. Thefweet^flecpe,arKi6ifcftbodingdt(faKic$,

That cuer entred in a drowfic head,

Haue I fince yourdepatufehadmyEoecb^
M. M<t
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Mcthou^itthcirrouks,whofe bodiesRichard muttherd.

Came to-my tent,and cried on vi&oric,

1 232 /promucyou,tny foulc isverie /ocund,

In the remembranceoffofaire a drcame.

How farre intothcmomingkitLordes?

Lo. Vponthcfttokeoffourc,

Rich. Whie, then tistimeto arme,and glue direction.

Hh oration tthisfouldiers*

Morethen Ihauefaid,louingcountricmcn,

The leafurc and infbrccmcntofthe time,

Forbids to dwellvpon, yet remember this,

240 God, and our good caufe,fight vponour fide,

The praiers ofholy Saintsand wronged foulcs,

Like high reard bulwarkes,(tand before our faces,

Richard,exceptthoiewhome we fight againft,

*h Had ratherhaue vs winne,thenhim ritey follow.*

For,what is he they follow t truelic gentlemen,

A bioudic tirant,and a homicide.

Oneraifd inbfoud, and one in bloud cflabliflied,

24$ One that mademeanesto comeby what he>hath,

And flaughtereddiofe,thatwere the meanes to helpe him.

A bafe foulc ftone.made precious bythe fbHe,

OfEngland* chaire^wherebe is falfely fet,

One that hath cuerbeneGods enemie.

Then ifyou fight'agaHii'tGods enemie,
God vvill In iuttice,Watdyou as his fouldiers,

/fyoudoe fweateto put a tyrant downc,

256 You fleepe in peacc,thetyrant being flaine,

Ifyou doe fight againftyour countries foes,

Your countries fat, {hall pale your paincsthehire.

Ifyoudoe fight in ftfegardofyour wkies,

> Go Your wiues (ball welcome home the conquerors,

Ifyou doe frec-yow children from the fword,

Your childrenschildren quits it in youragc:

Then in thename ofGodand all thefe rightcs,

><sy Aduaunceyourfondaf^,4rawey^
me, theraunfomeofmy bold attempt,

(haUWtrascoiildcc^on^«ai&wold face,*

Bus
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ButifI thrwe, the gaine ofmy attempt,

The leaft ofyou, (hail /hare his part thereof! 26s

Sound drummes and trumpets boldIie,and cheertfullie,

God^and TaintGeorge, Richmond,and vidoric.

EnterKing RichardJUt. (frc.

King. What faidNorthumberlandjastouching Richmond*

Rat , That he was ncuer trainedvp inarmes*

King He laid t.hetructh,and what faid Surrey then.

Rat* He fmiled and faid.the better forourpurpofe,

King. He wasin the right, and fo indecdcjt is:

Tell the clockc there . ThesUckefkriketk.

Giueme a caIendcr,whofaw theSunnc today?

Rat. NotlmyLord,
King. Then he difdaines to foine,ror by the bookej

He fhould haue braud the Eaft anhoweragoc,

A blacke day will it be to fomc bodic Rat.

Rat. My Lord.

King. The Sunnewill notbe fcenctaday,
7lie skie doeth frowne^ and lowre vponour armiej

I would thefe dewic teares werefrom the ground, 2g4

Not fhinc to day: whie,what isxhat to me:
More then to Richmond^fordwielfc-fcmcheauen,.

7liatfrowncs onmc
}
lookes fadiie vponhim.
Enter Norffolke,

Ncrff. Arme, arme,myLord^he foe vauntsinthe field;

King. Come^uftlCjbuftlcucaparilonmy horfc,

Call vp Lord Standlie,bid himbring his power,

I will lcadc fbrthj my fbuldiersto the plainc*

And thusmy battaile ihallbe ordered. 292

My fbreward fhali bedraweeout all in length,

Coniifting equallieofhorfc andfoote,

Our Archers (ball be placed in the midft,

John,Duke ofNorrTolkc, Thomas EacleofSurrey,

(hall haue the leadingofthisfooteand horfe,.

7liey thus directed,we willfolloWj

In the matne batde„whole puiiTance on ertner fide, I

+

{hali be well winged withourchiefeft horfc:

this,andSaintC*orjettbootesw^to

M.2. A good

f
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"Th* Tragedy

Nor. A good directionwarlike foucfaignc, hefheweth him

This found I on my tent this morning. *paper

lock) ofNorfolktbtrntfo bokld,

ForD itkonthy mafter is bought*ndfoutd.

K'wg A thing deuiicdby the cnemie.

Gogeotleraencuery man viitohischaige,

Let not our bablingdreames affrightour (bules:

Confcience is but^rword that cowards vie,

Deuifd at firft to keepe the ftrong in awe,

Our ftrong armes be our conference fwords^ourjaw.

Maiehonjoinebraucliejlet vsto it pell mcll,

Ifnettoheauenthen hand in hand to hell.

Hts Or- tion to his army*

What foal [file more then Ihaue inferd?

Rememberwhom you arc tocope withall,

316 A fortofvagabonds,rafcols and runawaies.,

A fcum ofBrittains and bate lacky pcfants,

Whom their orecloied country vomits torch,

7b defperate aduentures and alTurd deftrudtion,

^ 3 2o You flecping fate they bring to you vnreft,

You hauing landsand blefi with beauteous wifes.

They would reftrainethe oncdiftaine the other^

And who doth lead them but a paltreyfellow/

3 24 Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers eoft
3

A milkefc*pt,onethat neuer in his life

Felt fo much coJde as ouer fhooes in fnow:

Lers whip thefe ftragglers ore the feas againe,

328 La(h hence thefe ouerwecning rags ofFrance*

Thefe famifht beggers wearie oftheir liues,

Whobut for dreamingon this fond exploit,

For want ofmeanspoore ratshad hangd themfclues,

332 Ifwe be conqueredJet men conquer vs,

And not the fe baltard Brittainswhom bur fathers

Hauc in theirown land beaten bobd and thumpt %

t And in record leftthem the heiresofthame.

336 Shall rhefe enioy our landsJie with our wiues?
Rau"i{hour daughters,harke I heare theirdrum,

J^tgtmfcmenofEngland^fightboldyeomen,

Draw



cfRichard the third.

Draw archersdrawyourarrowes to the head.

Spur your proud horfes hard,and ride in bloud,

Amaze the welkin with your broken ftaues,

What faieslord Stanley,wil he bring his power?

Mf.My lord,he doth deny to come,

King Offwith his fbnne Georges head.

Nor, My lord,rheenemie is paft the marfli,

After the battaile let George Stanley die.

KingA rhoufand harts are great within my bofomc,

Aduance our ftandards,fet vpon our foes,

Ourancient word ofcourage faire flintGeorge

Infpirc vs with the fpleeneotfierie Dragons,

Ypon them vi&orie fits on our helmes. Exeunt.

AlctrumfxcwrjionsJLntcr Catesby,

Catef. Refcew my lord ofNoirrblke^refceWjtefccw,

The king enadts more wonders then a man,

Daring an oppofite to euerie danger,

His horfe is flainc,and all on foot he fights,

Seeking for Richmond in the throat ofdeath,

Refcew faire lord^or elfe the daie is loft.

Enter Richard.

King A horfe,a horfe^my kingdome for a horfe.

Catcf. Withdraw my lord.ile helpe you to a horfe.

King Slaue I haue fetmy life vpon a caft
3

And /will ftand the hazard of the die,

/thinke mere be fixeRichmonds in the field,

Fiue haue I fiaine to daie in Mead ofhim,

A horfe,a horfe, my kingdome for a horfe*

Alttrwn^ Enter Richardand Richmond\the]fight\Ricbardisflain

then retraitbeing/bunded. EnterRkhmmdJ)whyfearing the

crownejvith other Lords
3&c.

Ru God and yout armes be praiid vi&oriousrreends,

The daie is ours^the bloudie dog is dead.

Dar. CouragiousRichmond ,wel ha(l thou acquit thee,

Loe here this long vfurped roialtie.

From the dead temples ofthis bloudie wretch
%

Haue I pluckc offto grace thy browes withali,

Weaxc it,enioy it,andmakemuch ofic
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V.v.

The Tragidie

Rich. GreatGodofhcauen faieAmen to all,

But tell incJs yong George Stanley liuing.

Dar. He ismy Lord,andfafc in Leiceflertowne,

Whether ifitpleafeyou we may nowwithdrawvs»
Rich, Whatmen ofname are flainc on either fide f

Q^jfjohn Dtdkeof btyffolkijrattrLordFerris,
I Robert Brooltetwuryffrfir Wiilitm Brandon,

Rich. Inter their bodies asbecome their births,

Proclaime a pardon to the foldiers Red,

Thxt infubmimon will returne to ?f

,

And then aswe hauetane the facramcnt,

We will vnite the white ro(e and the red,

Smile heauen vpon this faire conjunction.

That long haue frownd vpon theirenmitie,

What traitorhearcs me^md faies notAmen?
England hath Ion?been madde and fcard her felfe,

The brotherbiindfie fhed the brothers bloud,

ThefatherrafWicflaughterd hisownfonne,

The fonne compeld ben butcher to the firc>

All this deuided Yorke and Lancafter,

Deuided in their dire detrition.

O now letRichmond and Elizabeth,

Thetrue fuccecdcrsofcach royall houfc,

ByGods faire ordinance conioinc together,

And let theirhcires(God ifthy will befb^

Enrich thetime to come with fmooth-faftc peace,

Widi fmiltng pientieand /aireprofperous daies>

Abate the edge oftraitors graciousLord,

That would reduce theftbloudy daiesagaine,

And makepoore England weepc in ftrcames ofbloud.

Letthem not liueto taft this lands increafe,

That would with treafbn wound this faire landspeace,

Nowciuill wounds arcftopt,peacc Hues againe5
That flicmay long linehcare,God faic Amen*

FINIS.
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